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Tonight and Thursday, oo- 

caslonal showers.
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00̂  CtoTjfaftlg Say Mass for 

ge lake Pope, Same Celebra- 

for Late King

g g lU E  CHAPEL

>s/ ah d  i n  p a n t h e o n

lu^iBlbies Incident to Death 

^  Pope and the Election of 

gaeeessor, Will Cost the Vat- 

About Four Hundred 

ad Dollars

I l « i  |f the soul of the late K l ^  I tat, teaperal monarch o f the

m r  t$.—Rome this morning 
l ^ t ^ f l i n e  of one o f those dramatic 

I  which are now so character- 
Iktle ef the Eternal City. W h ile  at 
I^  Tshemn In the sistene chapel sol- 

galem mass was being intoned 
the solemnity the Catholic

__ esn Impose, for the repose o f
of Leo X III., the splritau l 

Itch who claimed Rome as his cap- 
I saother and no less solemn 

mass was being celebrated In 
ratgnlficent pantheon, fo r  the re-

Hum- 
Ingdom

I vhMe capital Is Rome.
Hag Victor Emanuel and the Dow- 

[■•■r Qaesn Hargaret came here on 
to attend the annual mass, 

ie lM  Is celebrated on the anniversary 
As sMsaslnatlon o f K in g  Humbert. 

■Ml eoenrred three years ago.
The king drove to the pantheon, the 

Iftil known red livery o f his coachmen 
(eetmen arousing much Interest 

V  the people in the streets, and 
there bi time to m eet Queen 

who was dressed In the 
klaek. A fte r  a tender em- 

iMther and son entered the 
heard mass and placed 

on the tomba o f K in g  Hum- 
land King V ictor Emanuel. The 

jmd enlt o f thetr m ajesties 
I eMwsised by a la rge crowd.
.4 e’cleck the members o f the 

Jity of Rome, w ith  the excep- 
ot thaee o f their number who a 

|h* days age went to the Vatican to 
wltk the camerlengo on the 

IMS’S death, as representatives o f the 
party o f the c ity  governm ent, 

|iWt«d the pantheon In a body and 
wreaths on the tombs o f the 

|tse kings.
The second requiem mass In the 

I itepel is termed a foreign  mass. The 
Icwllaal who celebrated it was Cardi- 
I sd Kepp. hlehop o f Breslau, Germany, 

by three foreign  cardinals, 
archbishop o f Mechlin; Gru- 

1̂ 11. archbishop o f Vienna, and Per- 
I >*>d. Mahsp of Autun. and one Ita lian  
laidfamL Dlpletrer.

The beautiful chapel overGowed, as 
I * M  yesterday, w ith the fa ith fu l. The 
[ntiean. as s rule, provides carriages 

irses for all cardinals, and a ll the 
' ere alike, black, w ith long tails. 

I let the authorities were not prepared 
kr se many cardinals and w ere ob llg- 

to provide the last arriva ls w ith  bay

Idiiprt U

P

From estimates made o f the cost to 
he bely see of the various ceremonies 
h csnnection with the death o f Pope 

to the election o f his successor. 
iffK takes place within a few  days, w ill 
W HM.NO.

|UIE3 ARE D R A W N
AT THE V A T IC A N

July 29.—The Identity of the 
pope Is today as much obscured as 

the day Leo XHI died. The car- 
of course, can do no talking and 

^ ^ if they were to do so their utter- 
•■s would have little show to iw ch  be- 

the walls of the Vatican.
^1 sorts of rumors are going the 
■■fc however, and there are Indli'a- 

tbat some of them at least are not 
foundation. One of the most In- 

of these fs that cardinals be- 
the pale of the Italian contingent 

ww Ikat the time has come when the 
dlon In th" sacred eollege 

be more equItaMy apportioned 
the various nationalities. The 

presented tod.iy of the little 
of Italy furnishing a large ma- 

F w e f  sn the cardinals In the church
* **tt||hhed by many and if It.s future

»  to be conserved It Is said that
* * * —t  program must be Inaugurate*!. 
. the t ’ nited Pt.ates. with It.* va-st

*f Catholl*^. and It has but one 
of the sacred college—Gibbons, 
la In the same fix. the «1eafh of 

^  kto Cardinal Vaughan leaving it 
and representation In the sacre*! 

I Pope Leo’s Illness having pre- 
the nomination of a successor, 
dtnth of Cardinal Cherou of Can- 

y* *1*0 leaves a high vacancy there, and 
^  that an Italian has already been 
•■■Uwed as his probable successor has 
^wtetenelBed this feeling.
„ Italian cardinals are said to be 
*•7 Jealous of their control o f the 

however, and th# fact that they 
to vote together gives 

any speedy change In the 
complexion of the church gov-

.^••lefnl survey of the situation shows 
Mange anomaly of countries In which 

I church ha.s eufferod the moat 
It# controlling force.

• present status would aeem to indl- 
Italians p*atsess to a greater 

W'w* *ke marked Intelligence mippoae*! 
^^prerequ isite for the cardlnalll* or 
* *  Pereeialittes and natl*jnalltles are

bowever. 
eg  Be very apt 

lee of ai 
complexlc

the French cardinals for a protest along 
the  ̂ linos above Indicated. “

Even should the cardinals of foreign 
Wrth vote solidly In the conclave agalnTt 
l^^ber peiyetuation of Italian church su- 

**®“ ‘ ‘* accomplish nothing 
lest It be to throw the choice for the pa
pacy to the cardinal less obnoxious to the 
reform element of the church.

PR O VISIO NAL HEAD  

OP CATHOLIC CHURCH

As the provisional head of the Catholl*; 
church, the world today looks to Lnui.s 
Oreglia dl Santo Stefano, and during 
whatever time the conclave might be In 
ses.slon he Is to be the directing Instru
ment 1^ which the laws of the church, 
governing the proceedings to the minutest 
detail, should be complied with. Within 
the prescribed limits his power of enforc- 
itig the laws Is absolute. At ceremonies 
he Is to be the chief Bgure. It is he who 
will preside over the conclave, count the 
ballots ca^t th^r^. and announce the re** 
suit. Fiiwlly he will clotlje the new p*>po 
In the robes of o®ce am the meeting of 
the cardinals, and then. ^  a mark of his 
return to the accustomJn ways of life, 
first make obvUance to the new head of 
the church.

In all this there Is the appearance of 
power, as in any ceremonial when the at
tention Is concentrated upon a single In- 
dividmil as representing a great orgnnlz.a- 
tlon. But it is an appearance only. From 
the first act to the last there l.s a require
ment laid down, and it Is not the office of 
the camerlengo to conduct a funeral and 
a conclave, but to conduct the funeral an*l 
the conclave that have been appointed f*ir 
such a time by the laws of the church. 
The observances of those nine days are 
the obser%’ances that have marked the 
passing of other popes, and surely a nine 
days’ ruler may not depart from them. 
In the conclave it is possible that changes 
may be lntro*luced, but this change is 
only at the direction of the pone who Is 
dead, and the poselhlllty of Its Introduc
tion Is determined when the seal is broken 
on his private papers.

Such, then. Ls the first limitation of the 
power of Cardinal Oreglia. camerlengo 
and dean of the sacred college, to whom 
the world looks as the head of the Cath
olic church. There Is another limitation, 
• f more far reaching Importance, that 
comes through the Iap.se of papal appoint
ments In the college of cardinals. In ef
fect. the activities of the various congre
gations or departments are suspended 
from the time one pope dies until another 
Is appointed, unless some emergency 
arl.ses. In that case. It Is the entire col
lege, acting as a deliberative body, and 
not the camerlengo. that determines policy 
and arranges for Its execution.

The camerlengo, therefore. Is a great 
figurehead. Impressive because of the or
ganization he represents, but a figurehead 
nevertheless, brought Into a little power 
for a little time, then to pass back into 
the ranks to take up whatever work may 
be Assigned by the real head of the 
church, a new pope.

It happens that In the present ln.stanee. 
this figurehead ts both Impressive and 
picturesque, and Is made the more pic
turesque by a combination of circum
stances with his own personality. \\"hen 
Joachim Peccl was under discussion In the 
conclave following the death of Pope Pius 
IX. Oreglia was an open parti.san of Car
dinal Billot. This was becauee OreglU 
and Peccl stood for radically different con
ceptions of things In general. Both, to be 
sure, were of gentle birth. Both were of 
scholarly attainments and possessed of an 
education that their birth accorded them, 
and which differed somewhat. In that 
country, from the education attainable by 
one of lowlier antecedents. But Oreglia 
and Peccl had accumulated different stan
dards. The one was a parti.san of the pa
tricians. believing most Insistently In the 
precedence of class; the other. If not then 
actually demecratlc. at least of !
cratlc tendencies that would develop with ■ 
the year* of his long pontificate. Oreglia ! 
was a conservative ef the conserratlves | 
reactionary, almost; Peccl was a IkVral, 
and most progressive. j

Oreglia. eighteen years the Junior of 
Pope l.eo. hail been c.ordinal for five years  ̂
when the other. In the twenty-fifth year, 
7f  his membership in the college, became 
the sueces.-or of St. Peter. Peccl had 
necn Identified with Important events; 
Oreglia. then one of the youngest cardi
nals with none such. Therefore, bearing 
in mln.1 the differences
't Is easy to understand why In the -sub- 
sequent activity of I-eo. Oreglia should 
have but small part.

’The result was that after the election^ 
Oreglia retire* to his study, appearing in 
public only on the most Important oc*^  | 
lions and when It was n«K:ess«ry for him 
to appear In connectUm with his j
appointments, first as bishop 
trlna then a» bLshop of Porto and Santa 
J [ i^ a  and later as blshon of Ostia and 
Velletrl His more intimate ofBees were 
arehclUncellor of the Roman I niverslty. 
and prefect of the congregation of cere- 
;,"onles-both positions fitted to his per
sonality and attainments In a reign such 
as that of I.,eo XIII.

He went seldom to the vatlean. and tt 
was this fa-’ t that gave rise, a few y.ars i 
ago to the famous story attaching to hisj 
visit when an operation was performed *in 
f'ope I.eo and the )fontlff’s life was held 
as In a balance. Then Oreglia was sum
moned. that he might be on hand to per
form his Important duty as camerlengo 
In ca.se the pope should die. and the story 
went out that he came into the 
ments adjoining those where the pontiff lay 
bearing the traditional silver hammer with 
which he was to strike the forehead of 
the dead poi-e when calling him by name.

It was laid that when Leo. recovering, 
heard of the* Incident, that feeling that 
I^d exist, d between him and Oreglia be
came intenslfi-d. but little credence is giv
en the tale, for the double reason tnat 
the silver hammer which* Oreglia might

mm_ HoysES
Explosion at Cartridge Plant 

near Lowell, Mass., Results 

in Many Deaths and Destruc

tion of Property

D A LLA S lW ILL  DEFEAT
PUBLIC PAR K  PLA N

ONE SOUTH LO W E LL

STREET IN  RUINS

Wagons o f A ll Kinds Being 

Used as Ambulances—Twen

ty Lives Are Rstimated as 

the Loas—Towns in Other 

Counties Report Damage

DALI.AS, Texius, July 29.—The
★  city council helil a special meeting
ir this miiming and changed the date it 
it for holding the spe* lal tax eleidlon it 
it for the pigk fund from Aug. 4 to
★  Aug. 17. The tax for the year 1903 it 
it was droppe*! and the tax made to ★

start in 19ti4 and continue three it 
years. The present outliwk Is the t.ox it 
proti*wlti*>n will be b«'afen at the it 
polls. If It wins It will provide it 
about one hiinilred thousan.l dollars ★  
for tlii> purchase of park sites. a

★  ★  ★  ★  j t - k i t - k i t i f k - k -k -k-k k  k
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Twenty Men of a Steamer’s 

Crew Plunge Overboard to 

Escape Death by Fire on 

Board the Vessel

(Contlnueil on Pago Three.)

L O W E I.l*  Masts., July 29.— There ws.s 
an explosion o f powder in the United 
States Cartridge company's plant, lo 
cated between here and I..awrence, this 
morning. Buildings w ithin a radius o f 
a m ile w ere damaged.

A t 10 o 'clock the police at central 
station received reports from police
men at the scene o f the explosion, that 
the k illed  and Injtired number 70. The 
central station said this is a rough es
timate and there Is no w.ay Immediate
ly  o f ge ttin g  at the exact number.

Th irty  houses w ere destroyed an*l 
Acton street. In B.iiith l.a)weU. is In 
ruins. Tw en ty deaths, it is estimated, 
resulted.

W agons o f a ll kinds are being used 
as ambulanoes. The p*)lice received 
report.s from all parts o f Essex and 
some places in Middlesex counties, say
ing tne explosion had been fe lt at those 
points, and a number o f points report
ed damage from the concusslen.

Reports received by the police and i  
Inquiry at the various hospital.s In the 
city, made at 11 a. m.. Indicated that 
the 16 victim.* taken to St. John's hos
pital probabl.v compose almo.st all o f 
the .seriously Injured. Several o f these 
are thcrvght to be fa ta lly  hurt. It Is 
believed, however, many at the works 
at the time o f the explosion have been 
killed.

The police still had .a report that the 
k illed and Injured number 70 Four lo
cal companies o f s t i le  mlliti.a were or- 
dere.l out to assist in maint.ainlng o r
der and protecting property.

The eoncn.sslon was felt In Boston, fortv 
miles away, and at Exeter. N. H.. which 
is a greater distance from TiOw*>n. At 
many points a score o f miles distant, 
window glass wa.s shattered and other 
damage done. The city was thrown Into 
a panic and It required every effort of 
the authorities to re-establish and main
tain anything like order.

The explosion Is thought to have been 
caused by the jarring of dynamite stored 
In a magazine by workmen laying a new 
floor. The dynamite set off the powder 
stored In one chamber and that explo
sion was followed by another In the sec
ond chamber.

The building In which the explosion oc
curred was a atone structure about one 
and one-half miles from the works *»f the 
cartridge company. Every structure 
within a quarter of a mile *>f it was torn 
within an*l without. Men and women and 
children who were inside the houses su.s- 
tained cuts. bniis*'s and broken b*mes. if 
they escaped with their llve.s. Men who 
lived on streets not far away, who were 
fortunate enough to escape serious injury, 
gave thern.selves over to th*> work of re
moving the wromen an*l chll*lrcn to places 
of safety, for almost sImultan«-ous!y with j 
the explosion came flashes from several j 
buildings.

Into the flames and debris scores of | 
men were soon plunging In e(Tf>rts to 
save lives and projierty. The wreck was 
so complete the work Is harrowlngly slow.

I t  was nearly no*m before anything like 
an accurate estimate of the killed could 
be obtained. Previous reports said the 
dead will number seventy-five, but at 
11:3.S a canvass of bospllals and Inquiry 
at police stations resulted in a conserva
tive estimate e f twenty-flve killed and 
fifty five injured.

Sixteen of the most serloiisly Injured 
victims were taken to Kt. John's bospitaJ, 
where It Is said, at noon, four died and 
as many more are desperately hurL

nA 9 ilR L . H . C A R P E N T E R  DIF,9
N E W  YO R K , July 29.— Daniel Hoag- 

land Carpenter, the genealogist and 
author o f several books dealing w ith 
the history o f the early settlers o f the 
colonies. Is dead at his home In Maple
wood. N. J., a fte r a long illness. He 
was 75 years old,

R E IM O N  A T  G A IN E .X V IL I.E
GAINESVIDLE. Tex., July 29.— The 

largest crowd assembled In Gainesville 
in many years Is here today In attend
ance on the Confederate Veterans’ an*l 
Old Settlers’ jo int reunion. A very 
heavy rain suddenly came up and the 
proceedings o f the occasion were Inter
fered with.

M INIATURE VOLCANO  

FLOATS IN  HARBOR

Gas Generated Weeks A^o at 

Sea, Ijjfnites Under Heat and 

Hxplosion Follows—Source 

o f Damage to Much Property 

Ashore and Afloat

N E W  TORJJ, July 29.— Tw enty men, 
composing tin* crew of the tramp 
steamer E.istry, have had a narrow 
escape from death. Rushing from  a 
burst o f flame. caus*»d by an explosion 
o f sulphuric acid g is  In the hold o f the 
ship, which was mo*>red In the Erie 
basin, th^ men matle their w ay up 
bl.ack. sm oke-filled hutches, and. half 
smothered, plunge*! Into the water.

It  is a.sserted that the explosion dls- 
elo.sed the fact that for a week there 
had been burning within the harbor a 
mine o f flame that eonstlTuted a source 
o f tho utmost danger to much prop
erty  a.shore and a float In New  Vork 
boy.

The generation o f Infl.ammable gas. 
which starteil hundreds o f miles out at 
se,a two weeks ago. and with which the 
*-apf.aln an*! fils crew h.vd foqgfit In 
v.ain, was permitted to go on. it is a l
leged, because there was not sufficient 
pumping power on the craft to quench 
Us formation.

Deep' down In the hold, which was 
stored w ith lr*>n pyrites, a mineral 
■which generates itn*ler .sufficient heat 
copious quantities o f sulphuric acl*l 
gas, was a miniature volcano. Early 
today there was a Ru*l*1cn roar on 
board the ship and a cloud o f smoke 
an*l dust poured from the hold.

The crew scrambled to the deck and 
plunged overboard. They reached the 
docks safely and a fire  tug. hastily 
Bummone*!, towed the vessel Into the 
stream, which she was thoroughly sat
urated w ith water. The loss Is not 
known.

HE
WORE TO WAR

General T. N. Waul Lowered 

Into Last Resting Place With 

Fitting Military and Relig

ious Honors

LOCAL CONFEDERATE  

CAMPS PARTICIPATE

Body I>ies in State at First 

Baptist Cliurcb From 1 to 5 

This Afternoon, When ’ the! 

Funeral Senices A re Held. 

His Favorite Songs Sung

son chapter. Daughters of the Confeder
acy, to meet at the church at 5 o'clock. 
The Woman’s Wednesday Club also will 
attend.

TW O  TELEG R.4M 9
The telegram o f condolence from 

Herne was as follows:
"Mrs. Mattie B. Harrison: W e mourn 

as Daughters. Our sympathy goes out 
to Ills lovcil ones.

".MRS. JOS. U  HOZDETT, 
•Secretary General T. N. Waul Chap

ter, V. D. C.”
The one from Galveston says;
"Mrs. Mattie B. Harrison, care Col

onel R. M. Wynne; 'We mingle our sor
row ■with yours In General 'Waul’s 
death, and rejoice In the heritage of a 
noble life  bequeathed the land he loved 
so well. ROBT. G. STREET,
“Commander Camp McGruder, U. C. V.”

t h e  p a l l b e a r e r s

Honorary—Major General K. M. Van 
Zandt, Judge 8. P. Greene, Colonel Duke 
• kKidman. Captain J. B. Littlejohn. Judge 
R. E. Beckham, Captain W. T. Shaw, 
Judge J. c. Terrell. Judge B. D. Tarlton.

Active— W. P. I.anc, I. J. Stockett, 
George W. Clark. W. .9. Jarratt, IL E. L. 
Costan, Shafer Carpenter.

L
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GEN. W 'A l’ L'S K W O R IT E
SO.NGii TO  UE S IN G

HE INTERFERED
F

Kansas City Freight Oommis- 

sioner Has Made Attack on 

the Rates Given This Texas' 

Market

ARMOURS ARE OUT OF 

THE ORGANIZATION

RECEIVER NAMED FOR 
A SINGLE PALACE CAR

N E W  YO R K. July 29.— A  receiver 
wa# appolntad In the chancery court 
at Newark. N. J-. fo r a single palace 
car. I t  is called the Boston an* a i the ’ 
Uine It was built was known as oi^e o f i

Ited widely. iJitcr It became famous 
by rem aining side tracked fo r almost j 

years near Springfield, Mass., j

w hile the que.stlon o f its ownership 
was being fought out in the courts. 
A ll that time a colored perter and his 
w ife  stock to the car. The litigation  
gro'wa o « t  e f  a transfer made to a Naw 
Englander, who holds a m ortgage on 
the property, and the court has In- 
strueted the receiver, whose bend was 
fixed at $19.0*0, ta sail tha coaoh.

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
k  it
k  GOOD FOR CORN; ^
★  BAD FOR COTTON it
k  -------  i t ,
★  PAN  ANTONIO. Tcxa.s. July 29.—

A h*>a'vy rain fell this morning. It it j  
k  Is good for com and bad for cotton. ■* '
★  ★  ' 
k k  k k k k k k k k k k k k  k  k  k

GOl.n  E B O N  K I.O N n iK R
O TTAW A, Ont.. July 29.—The man

agers o f the Canadian Bank o f Com
merce an*1 the Bank o f Brlfl.sfi North 
America report that up to the present 
«1ate the b.anks have rece|vr*l from the 
K londike since the opening o f naviga
tion. $2,630,000. They expect at least 
$16,000,000 w ill be taken out o f the 
K londike before navigation closes.

•  •  a

a W H IT A K E R  W R IG H T  R E TU R N S  a

NEW YOKK. July 29.—Wldtnker 
Weight, British promotor, whose 
dealings In the l,ondon and Globe 
Finance Corporation have resulte*! 
In fils apen*1ing five months In 
I a)w Iow Ptreet j,all. and who has 
been the sub.leet of extradition pro
ceedings since hl.o arrival In this city 
In Mareh. sails for England today In 
the eustivly of r*>llce Inspector W il
lis of I>»ndnn. Wright, who Is ac- 
cil-sed of great financial Irregularities, 
declares conf1*lence in his ability to 
ele.'ir himself of all charges ageilnst 
him and to sati.sfy his accu.sers of 
his Innocence of Intention wrong
doing.

A W A IT IN G  M A T E R IA L
FO R  C O N S T R U en eN

DALI.A8, Tex., July 29.—Con
tractor M. 8. Parker, who is build
ing tl)« I^ock Island extension 
from Fort Worth to Dallas, is 
hore today. He says tho delay In 
cunetruction work Is due to the 
non-arrival of specials. The trou
ble w ill soon be over and tho line 
w ill be completed rapidly.

During the funeral services this 
<• afternoon songs that were favor- 
^  Ites o f the departed genem l w ill 
•> he sung by a special choir coni- 
♦> posed *>f John E. Homan. AV J 
•> E.xtes. Mrs. Harry Clark and Mi.ss 
•> Pe.arl Calhoun. Gener.al AVaul wa.s 
•> a devoted Baptist all hi.s.life. The 
^  songs, which were cho.sen because 
<• he had often expressed a special 

love for them, are “ Asleep in 
•> Jesus, ' "When the MIst.a H ive 

Rolled Away,”  and “ Abfile W ith 
<e» Me.”
❖  '

In the uniform of a Confederate general, 
which he honored on so many liattleflelds 
during the civil war. GeneriU Thomas N. 
■Vtaul will be laid to rest this afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. The uniform that holds his 
earthly remains tod.iy is not a new one, 
but It was very dear to the general, for 
It Is the one he fought In at the head of 
the gaJlant Waul’s legion, from Texas to 
Mississippi and back. It Ls In fulflllmont 
of the expre.ssed wishes of the general 
that he is laid aw:iy in the long sit'ep 
wrapped In the uniform that he wore at 
th* most heroic and exalt*-d peri*>*l of a 
life that was ever h*»rolc an*1 exalted.

The gcner.al’s renvalns arrived In Fort 
Worth at 6;.'.0 last night, over the Cot
ton Belt from Greenville. The filer was 
rover*-*l with Iwauflful flower.s, the ten- 
*|er tribiite.s of the Daughters of the Con- 
f< <Ieracy at Greenville and of former 
comnulcs resiillng In that nelghborhixul. 
From the depot the n^malns were taken 
fiy I ’nderfaker I, P. Robertson to th* 
home of W. B. Harrison, at 328 Adams 
street. General W.aul 'w.as the uncle of 
Mrs. W. B. Harrison, who. In her glrl- 
hfHsl, also was his ward. Th* body was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Har
rison and by the general’s widow, all of 
whom were at the bedside when he 
breathed his last.

REMOVED TO  CHURCH
At 1 o’cfiick this afternoon the body 

was removed from the H.arrlson residence 
to the First Baptist church, where at 5 
o'clock the funeral services will take 
place.

The services will be in charge of Rev. 
Dr. I.uther I.lttle and Rev. J. W. Glllorv 
The hon*>rarj' pallbearers were chosen 
from among the members *>f R. E. Lee 
camp. I'nlted Confederate Veterans, and 
th* active pallbcanrs from among th*i 
members of R. K. I.ee camp. Vnlte*! Sons 
of Confeilerat* Vetenui.s. All will appear 
In their uniforms.

The First Baptist church decorations for 
the occasion ar« simple, consisting of 
palms, while the bier is wrapped iu Con
federate flags.

Many telegrams of condolence were re- 
pelved at the Harrison residence Last 
night and t*«iay. tlent'ral Waul was a 
member of Magruder camp at Galves
ton and among tho first telegrams was 
on* from that camp signed by Robert 
Street, commander. The T. N. Waul camp 
at Hearne also-sent a telegram. On this 
morning's train from Galveston 'Mrs. Dr. 
Edward Randall and Mrs. Sam B Noble 
of Galveston arrived to attend the fu
neral. Mrs. .liidg* John T,. Henry of 
Dallas also came. The attendance from 
out of town will be large. It Is probable 
that there would have been a large a t
tendance from Magruder camp of Galves
ton If there had been time to get the vet
erans together before last night’s train 
from that cltx- departed for Fort Worth.

LO CAL  CAM PS P A R T IC IP A T E
The loryil Confederate organlz-atlons will 

participate In the fliip'ral. lai.st night or-, 
ders were Issued by Major K. M. Van 
'/.andt. major general In command of tho 
Texas division. I ’ nlted Confederate Vet
erans: by W. T. Shaw, commander of R. 
F. Ia»e camp. T'nited Confederate Vet
erans, and by I. J Stockett. lieutenant 
commander of R. E. I,ce **amp, T nited 
Sons of Confed**rate V.dcrans. with ref
erence to the death of General Waul. The 
Veterans an*l Sons will meet_at 4:3h this 
afternoon and prtH-ecd from the court
house to tho First Baptist church. Mrs. 
L. J. Clayton has In.structcd Julia Jack-

He Is Caught as Locomotive 

Turn^Over and Is Killed 

Instantly

MAHSHAI,!,. Texas. July 28.—An extra 
fii-lght train on the .Texa-s Southern rail- 

'■ w.iy wa- wre*-ke*i this afternon about 4:L> 
ton Ma.son Hill, about three miles out of 
I tfii.s * lty. The engine for some c.ause left 
ihe track an*i turne*l completely over 
catching Fmgmeer Lew Lloyd under Lie 
lender and killitig him In.stantly. Fire- 
m.'in A. R. Martin and Brakem,an Mal- 
c*ilm Brownrig were badly scalded, and E. 
V. Mercer h.id his hip br*)ken and wa.s 
also badly scalde*!. The injuries of Mer
cer and Brownrigg will proliahly prove fa 
tal. All the injured were brought to this 
«dty and carried to the Tex.as and I'a- 
eific ho.s(iltal for medical attention. Con
ductor Monroe Jones and Brakeman J. E. 
Huff were uninjured.

THE COTTON MARKET

NE W  YORK, July 2'S.— The cotton 
market opened steady, 7 p*)tius higher 
to 1 point lower, and for a brief in ter
val showed ratjior easier tendency as a 
re.sult o f very favorable weather, a fter 

j wfiieli. lajwever. It became m**deratel.v 
active an*l quite firm  under supporting 
onlers an*l covering.

I There Is a fa ir demand for Augu.st 
I around 12 and brokers identified witti 
the clique, or allied intere.st."*. are bid
ding for October around 9.S9 to 9.92,

I an*l for Liecemiier at 9.68 to 9.70. with 
I the general list showing advances from 
‘ 4 to 10 points. Buying was encouraged 
by firmness in Liver|>ooI. which was 
attributed by private cables to better 
Manchester market and good demand 
for spot cotton.

G IR I.g  A R E  TO  S T R IK E
N E W  YORK. July 29.— At a mass 

meeting under the auspices o f the 
Wrapper Makers. 2.000 girls employe*! 
in that trade here have been ordered to 
strike for a nlne-houp day.

A M ORTON I IO I PE V IC T IM
NEW  YORK. July 29— The body o f 

Berth.a Quitner, one o f the victims o f 
the Morton house tragedy, has been in
terred by the Hebrew Charity Organi
zation society. The husband o f the 
dea*l woman said he had no funds to 
pay for the Interment o f his w ife.

CASSIDY-SOUTHWESTERN

No Longer Subsoribers to Kan

sas City Transportation Bu

reau—C. , Armour Admits

It -A t ta c k  on Fort Worth 

L ive Stock Rates the Causa

Il lreetor# n o l *  M eeting  H ere  A enter- 
day .\ftrrnmin

At a meeting o f the directors o f the 
Southwest* rn L ive Stock Commission 
comrany. held in its o ffices at the 
Stock Exchange yesterday afternoon, 
the fo llow ing officers and director.* for 
the new CnSsiily-^Southwc.stern IJve 
Stock Commlasion company were 
elected- A. C. Cassidy. Pt. Igauls. pres
ident; Pam Davld.son, Fort Worth, vice 
president; S. B. Burnett, Fort AVorth. 
treasurer; C. I,. Ware, Fort Wtirtfi, 
secretary; ti. W. Doerr, Pt. I.,ouis, as- 
slstnnt secretary. Directors; A. C. 
CassMy, St. Isauis; Pam Davi*lson. Fort 
W orth; S. B. Burnett, Fort W orth; C. 
L. Ware. Fort W orth: G. W. Doerr, St. 
I,*'>uis, R. J. K leberg. Corpus Chri.stl; 
W. T. W aggoner. Deeatur; W, D. W or
sham. Henrietta; C. C. Slaughter. Dal- 
la.s; J B Wilson, Dallas; A. 1.,. Keech- 
ler. St. Isauis.

The headquarters o f the new com
pany w ill be In Fort W orth an*1 the 
new firm, which has on its list o f 
st*>CkhoIders some o f the wealthiest 
cattlemen, tvlll open new offices In 
Kansas City about August 1.

William II. Seymour of Prockport. N. 
T.. Celebrated his one hundred and flrrt 
birthday last week hv enterln.g a croquet 
tvaumament and making one of the best 
scores. Mr. Re>-mour is one of the wealth
iest residents of the neighborhood. He 
retired from business twenty ye.'trs ago, 
having made a fortune manufacturing 
loapers and binders.

RETURNS HOME WITH 
THREE WEEKS BABE

rm CAG O . ni., July 29.—Drenched by 
the heavy rain and earning # three-week- 
old baby In her arms, Mias Annie Hlggln- 
son staggered Into her aunt's home at 3960 
Drexel B*36ile\nrd last night, and a mys
tery that has been baffling the poll*;* waa 
cleo red

The young woman had been missing for 
three month.-i, having disiippeared In April 
from the residence of E. A. Helm. 610 
WashlngtoQ boulsvar*. with  wb«#q Caml-

I ly she had been living while she wa.s 
I studying In Chicago. Miss Higginson said 
: that she hod been In a hospital since she 1 disappeare*! and that her expenses were 
, paid by Jesse L. Helm, son of E. A.
' Helm, son of E. A. Helm, general solicitor 
I for a life Insurance company.

The pslice say that Miss Higginson was 
kept In seclusion by young Helm, who 
;woald not allow hex to  correspond with 
hoc rolaUvMx

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 29,__Th#
Arm#ur Packing company has w ith 
drawn as a 8ub.siriber to the Kansag 
City transp*irtation bureau. The bu
reau ha.s offices in the Board o f Trade 
building and is maintained for the pur
pose o f securing fa ir treatment fot 
Kan.sas City Intere.ats by the railroads 
Eugene Rust, general manager o f th< 
Kansas City Stock Yards company, ii 
cliairman o f the bureau, and W. P 
Trickett is the transportation commis
sioner.

W hile no positive admission to that 
effect is made, it is under.«*tood in ra il
road circles that the withdrawal o f th« 
-Armour I*acking company was caused 
by an attack by Commi.ssloner Tricketl 
on tlie favorable live stock r.ales that 
liad been secured for the p.ackinf 
houses .-Armour & Co. o f Chicago re
cently e.stabllshed at Fort Worth. Un
der ordinary circumstances a rate fa 
vorable to a Fort Worth plant woufi 
be adverse to the interests o f the llvt 
stock men in the nortliern markets and 
particul.-irly In Kansas City. Mr. Trick
ett admitted last night that there had 
been a contriaversy p*“ndlng for week! 
in which live stock rates between Kan
sas City and Fort Worth were the is
sue, but he refused to .say whether th# 
Armours were concerned or not. Ther# 
is a report to the effect that the A r 
mour people warned Mr. Trickett ts 
keep hi.s hands o ff live stock rates a f
fecting Fort Worth. Mr. Trickett went 
to Fort Worth to attend a grain raW 
hearing at that place last week and se
cured some concessions. Now the A r 
mour I ’acking company has withdrawn 
from the bureau, leaving the inference 
that Mr. Trickett's persistence in his 
e fforts to adjust the live stock rates 
prompted the withdra'waL

A T A I .K  W IT H  MR. T R IC K E T T
Mr. Trickett ■was asked last night 

concerning the report that the Armour 
I ’acking company had withdrawn from  
the transportation bureau.

“ I do not know anything at all about 
it,’ ’ said Mr. TricketL

"W oufil you know If the packing 
comp:*ny had w ithdrawn?" was asked.

"Not necessaril.v," replied Mr. TricU- 
ett. " I  have nothing to do with the 
subscribers to the bureau beyond car
ry ing out the work which I am d irect
ed to do by tlie commission. I f  any- 
boily w ithdrew the communication 
probably would be sent to the * nalr- 
maii o f the bureau, who is now *jut of 
the city. I  have rec*'ived no Informa- 
tt-an to the effet't that the .Armour 
company has withdrawn from the bu- 
re.a u”

"Do you know o f any differences ex
isting concerning live stig-k rates?”

“ There have been some differences.” 
said Mr. Trickett. “ AVliat tliey are I do 
not care to discuss. Any publication 
o f disaffection would be without foun
dation. so fa r as I know, and I  must 
decline to further discuss the matter.”  

MR. A R M O IR  A D M ITS  IT
C. AV. Armour, in answer to a ques

tion last night, said;
“Our «-ompany ha.s withdrawn from 

the liureau. We have alway.s main
tained our own transportation bureau 
In connection with our own packing 
houses, but we also subscribed to the 
loc.al bureau..’’

“ Did any differences exist between 
your company and the local bureau?" 
asked tho reporter.

"Not that I know anything aboat. 
There have not been any differences 
between Mr. Trickett and our com
pany;”

T H E  W O R K  O F T H E  B U R E A U
The transportation bureau was or

ganised as a jiart o f the Commercial 
club a dozen yeais ago. Its first com- 
ni'ssioner was A. J. Vanlandlngham, 
who was succeeded by Mr. T rickett 
se' eral years ago. For a time the Com
mercial club a.sslsted In the support o f 
the buresu, but for the last three years 
the bureau hao had its separtHe or
ganization and Las been Independent o f 
any as.sistance from  the Commercial 
club. The organization has been a par
ticularly useful intermediary between 
Kansas City shippers and the railroads 
w ith a view  to serving the interest# o f 
the shippers. Tw o or three years ago 
th# merchants’ meetings were organ iz
ed as a work o f the bureau and, w ith  
many other sim ilar projects fostered 
by the bureau, has been a distinct suc
cess. Mr. Trickett, commissioner o f 
the bureau. Is generally recognised as 
an authority on railroad rates and to 
his cars and vig ilance Is la rge ly  duo 
the usefulness attained by tho bureau. 
Kansas City’s constantly lncrea.«'n*? 
Importance as a manufacturing an*^ 
t-hippirg center has enabled the bureau 
to receive a genorcua su

few YM n,
fpert ia th « i
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IF YOV ARE A STOCKMAN
Yo\i Need Our Weekly Me^rket Letter in Your Business!
It will appear in next Wednesday’s issue of THE FORT W ORTH TELEGRAM, and weekly thereafter. It will cost 

yon nothing but a postal card addressed to us to get the letter and the paper. W e desire to have every live stock man 

in the Indian Territory, Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas on our mailing lists.

Drop Us a. Postak.1 Cd>.rd ... We Do the R^est

Campbell <0. Rosson Live stock commission
F O R . T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

"It Taikes the CaJce'
Is the usual faTorable cotameat ou 
the superb lauadrr work tiitoad out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry, 
Tbe best at Uneo and other materlala 
are easily ruined by careleiBs and In* 
difefrent tauDderiug. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain yoor patitnage 
by sHpsbod work, and the beat la 
none toe good here.

I Weather Conditions
FOR TEXAS EAST OF THE ONE HUN- 

j DREDTH MERIDIAN
nf N’ fw- ittlc'jMis

North Tuniaht aiul T'hur«il;iy, iirobahiv 
, Bhowi-rs.

South Tofilirht ana Thursilay, jirohalily

Thursilay. prohaMy iihowors; fresh south- 
< Ii\- wii.ils on th<' roast.

For W. st Ti xas Tonight and Thurs
day, pruhaMy showers.

Fort Worth Steam Laondry,
LIPSCOMB & DAGGETT  

Phone 201

showors.

:: A L L  THE BEST PEO PLE  drink at

T H B  C O Z Y  C O R I N E R
!

;; Because there they get the BEST TRhI\TMENT and the 
BEST GOODS.

Northwest Comer Ninth and Main Streets.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
Showery rondifions rontlnurd in Texas 

Huring the i»;(.vt twenty-four hours. The 
rain area has adv.anred farih. r northward 
and a little f;irth<-r wrslwanl; it now In- 
eludes Dallas and Tairant rountirts and 
northwanl to Tjimar and 'IraNsoti inuu- 
tles; In Daniar the rilii was quite heavy. 
Paris reported 1.49 Inches.

The temperatures changed I.ut slightly, 
ranging generally lielow d.gives.

Showers and cooler we.ather l.s noted In 
the northwestern states, ami moderate 
thunderstorms occurred during the night 
in Nebraska, Iowa ami Illinol.s.

The weather continues ilear over the 
lower K(x-ky mountain plateau region and 
western Texas.

Ocaeslonal showers will continue In 
Fort Worth .and \ Iclnlty during the suc
ceeding thlrty-.slx hours.

GEORGE REEDEIt.
Ofllclal In Cliaige.

m C l! IS BUILT 
OVER II T U f i iL

Theory of An Underground 

Passage W ay Appears to 

Have Some Foundation

T IE  UTEST IN

M. K. & T. Time Card Official

ly Announces Double Daily 

Service Over Its Own Lines 

to San Antonio

to build through the cemetery. Justice 
Irwin dls.solvcd the Injunction instituted 
by the city against the road and the ap
peal is from the decision of the lower 
court.

CALLED TO COIIIIT

Summer Coi
Dowel Trouble, _  

Cholera Moriuis uiA| 
Are Speedily

N E W  SCHEDULE FOR

TRAINS 3, 4 AND  16

Saloon Men Go to Supreme 

Tribunal to Prevent Loss of

License to Sell Liquor

lioek Island Announoes Open

ing of Pau l’s Valley P^xten- 

sion, August 1 — 1. & G. X. 

Trains liiinning on *Madison- 

ville Branoh

W EATHER RECORD 
Following la the weather record for the 

' last twenty-four hours—lulninium ai.d 
maximum temperature, wind in riilics per 

. hour at 8 a. m. and rnInfnM In Ineli. s:
Tempenture. ! i ” ln

Stations— Min. .Mnx \VIr,,1 fnii
' Amarillo .............. <14 . 90 9 00
I rh lcag (< ............... S9 in ns
Denver ...............  ,r,s i, i 91

■ Galveston ............  71 n; ir, .1;
; Memphis .............  72 !>n id .00
New Orlean.S ........  79 . 'Id If. p;;
Oklahoma ............  7ti S9 s ,o,i

•I hoenix ..............  fs i ts n on
T’Ittsluirg ............  cj ss fi .00
St. Uiuls ............. 70 71 12 .00
-St. I ’aul ................ 02 «4 If .00
Sait Ijike C ity ... BO s .1,0
Santa Kc ........... .BB S4 It, .00

SUMMER. 
Tourist R.a.tes
D KN TER
and return..........$29.10
CO LO lU D O  SPRINGS
and retu rn ........$27.50
PU EBLO
and return . . . .  .$27.50
TIG  XA DAD
and return.........$23.55

Special Excursions
SAN  FRANCISCO and return ............................. $45.00

Tickets on sale Aug. 1 to 14. Final limit Oct. 15.
CANYON CITY, TEX., and return..................... $10 60

Tickets on sale Aug 3 and 4. Limit fifteen days.

Office, 809 Main St. 
Phone 219.

R. W . TIPTON,
C. P. & T. A.

Low Excursion Rates
V ia

T O  A L L  
R E C O G N IZ E D

SU M M ER  
Tourist Points

NORTH, SOUTH, 
EAST AND W EST!

Inquire o f any Midland ’ricket Agent for information 
regarding rates, schedule.s, Pullman reservations etc or 
^ rite  F. B. M cKAY, ’’

General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas

TEXAS EAST OF 100T HMERIOIAN 
COTTON REGION BULUETIN 

rollowing i« *1)0 wi’.’ifhcr rerpr*’ for th> 
twenty-four hoiifx erniing nt 9 m . « »v  
enty-fifth meridian flmo. Wednexdav. July 
29. atatlnns in T.xn.x dHfiict;

T.-iiiperalii'-e. Itnin- Stale ot 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, w'-r.ther

Abilene ............ I«9 74 on ('l/>u.lv
Uecvllle ...........  RS 70 .04 Ft rlilv
Hrcnham .........  S4 70 .fid l; ,|n
Gorpua Chrlstl . Rl Rd I ’t.rldy
Gorsli-aiin ........  92 Bs .94 It.ain
Guero ..............  R4 t;s .'i,t r:..ar
Fort Worth . . . .  RB 70 Tr. Gluudv
Oall.as ............... RR 711 in rioudy
Oublln ............ RR HR .on Gloii lv
Galveston ........ S2 Rd .12 I*t oMv
Greenvllld ........  94 79 ,7B Glumly
Ileainei ............ R4 7*i ,dl I ’le.ar
Henrietta ........  94 7R .dd Gloiidy
Houston ...........  RB 7<» .19 Gloudy
Huntsville ........  R4 71 Id Gluuilv
K errv llle .......  7R fin Tr. Gloudy
I.ampasaji Rt BB .dd Gloudy
T.ongvlew 90 72 .92 Gloudy
I-ulIng .............  R9 7d .04 Gloudy
Naoogdoehea . . .  K4 79 .10 r t  oMy
Palestine ........  Rl 72 .92 Glomiy
Paris ..................94 BS 1.19 Gloudy
San Antonio . . .  R2 7B .99 Gloudy
San Marcos ... .  7B B9 .72 Gloudy
Sherman ............RR 71 .92 Gloiidv
Temple ..............«2 «9 .24 Kaln
T y len .............. 9S 72 .14 Gloudy
W.1C0 ...............  99 71 ,id Gloudy
Waxahaehle ... .  99 70 Tr. <'loudy
Weatherford . . .  94 70 .01 Cloudy

W.\GO. Tex.d'!. July 29.—Verilicatlon of 
the thiory that there Is an underground 

j ivisxjige on an enormous scale from the 
I h'-art of \Va<-o at lea.st as far as the 
mouth of th. Ros'jue, two miles or more 
away, l.s eoiniiig as a lesult of the oil 
ex' lfemi nt.

Piililiiation of Ihe strange .statement, 
made by n reputable ritlien. that a drill 
on I'oluinbus .sti'i-et in \V.v<v*. seven bun- 
■Ir. d f ■el ill file glound. vould be beard at 
’.he meutb of lb>- Hoshu'- as It moved up 
.ind do'.Mi .ig*ln-l the ro< ks. has liroughi 
to light further information in that di 
rn ’tion.

Gi*ir«-ns living on Noith Tw» Ifth stre« 1. 
Iietwei.i Jef|.r.“<n and Hernard .«treotd. 
whieii ,> dirt is l.elweerv where the well 
wa.s 111 i.t.,: I.oiid :.ni| the mouth of 111 - 
n.isi.m-. s.i\ that it is a well-known f;n t 
ihet ved;i les I !ov.ilng 01 going 'dong this 
seflon . ruinlde as though passing over a 
l i ilge. and the piVM nee of a great e.ave 
lene.i’.h ha.--- long been su.speeted. I*iof«s- 
>'«r I. P .dns iii says he lived on Th ir
teenth street several years and that ve- 
hii |i s on Twelfth alway.t sounded as 
though paving over a bridge when they 
were between Jefferson and Rarn.ird 
Moi'ks away. He Is firmly convinced that 
there luis been a va.st dlsplaei-ment of 
lei.ks in the past ages and think.s ]>o-isjhIy 
the oil may have found Its way into this
I Ikee.

The nffieinl time card announcing the 
haiige In the Missouri. Kaiisa.s and Tex

as trains Aug. 1 was received at the local 
iftlees today. With the hegimiinK of the. 

n'-w sehedule the Katy also c.stal>11shes 
its m w double daily service over It.s own 
line to Sen .Antonio, as referred to In • 
detail in The Telegram yesterday. 1

The trains nfferted by tho new sched- : 
nie are Nos, 3. 4 and IB. |

No. 3. at present arriving at 7:I9 .a, rn. i 
and ih iiarllng at R:30 a. ni,. will arrive at ‘ 

19 a. III. and depart at 7 .7a a, m. i
No. 4. at present arriving at R;1.S p. m. ' 

and departing at 9 p. m.. will arrive at 
19:.’i9 p. m. and dep.art at 11:29 p. m.

No. 16, at present arriving at S:I9 a. m. 
and departing at S;35 a. m , will arrive at 
8:10 a. m. and depart at 8:30 a. m.

O LYM PIA , Wash., July 29.— The su
preme court has issued an order, re 
turnable Friday, requiring the town 
council o f Hremerton to show cause 
why iliey should not be restrained from 
in terfering w ith the opening o f the 
saloons o f that place.

In order to secure rescinding o f the 
navy department's order that no more 
government craft go  to the Brem er
ton yards on account o f the immoral 
surroundings, the Bremerton town 
council revoked the liquor licenses o f 
the saloons in the town. One saloon
keeper carried the matter Into the 
eourt.s, cliiim ing the town council had 
no authority to revoke a license prior 
to its expiration. The. lower court de
cided in favor o f the town and the aa- 
lootikeeper apfiealed.

Mfy’s Pore laH

L I L E  POLITICS 
IN BtICKEVE STATE

Ute HUFFY’aPURB:
In drinking water and 
troubled by distreaaing mu 

It  kills tha disease genn^ 
well, strong and actlTa 
weather.

Bold at an dmgidRtB, 1 
n.OO per bottle. Mediw be 
' j)uffy Malt Whiakay Csr, 1

. .For sale by H. Brann, 
Fort Worth.

We Fit More

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre- 
.scrlpllnn No. 2831. by Klmer *  Amend, 
quickest rrh«’f of all. K. F. HGHMim', 

Houston. Texa.s, iiolu Agent.

OVERALLS ARE HIGHER

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
A .singular feature of the arrival of 

trains at the Texas .and Pacific pa.ssenger 
station this morning was that the three 
late ones were del.aved to the s.ame hour. 
Texas and T'ucirtc No. 3. west-bound, due 
nt 7:l'i a. m . arrived at 10; International 
and fJre.at Northern No. 8. nnrth-lK>un<l, 
due at «:39. arrived at 19. and the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas No. 3. somh- 
hoiind. due at 7:10, wa.s also marked up 
at 10.

The rain la«t night extend-vl a.s far west 
along the Texas and I ’aclftc as Millsap. 
fortv-flve miles. The area south was 
much greater.

G H, Magruder of 'Wlehita Falls, trav- 
< l!ng freight and passenger agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver Gity railroad. Is 
h. the city on business at the general 
offices today

R. A Kendig of Galveston, traveling 
pa.ssenger agent of the Santa Fe. was In 
the city today on business. Mr. Kendig 
reports a givnl rain all along the Santa 
Fe south.

W. S. Keenan of Galveston, general 
passenger agent of the Santa Fe., accom
panied hv Mrs. Keenan, ts the guest of 
friends in Fort Worth ti'nlay.

George Gudgeon of St. Ix'uls. foreman 
of the Wi'stern T'nIon Telegraph Gom- 
pany's lines, arcomnanled by Fmnk 
Tremble of Dallas, superintendent of tele
graph on the Texas and Pacific lines. Is 
hi the city today on busine.ss.

Grahh’s Juvenile B.mk of Hlll.sboro has 
be- n engaged by the Missfvurl. Kansas 
and Texas to fumbh music at the open
ing picnic at Katy I-akc iiark Sunday. 
Aug. 2.

Democratic Situation Is Pecul

iar and AH Are on the Qui 

Vive Awaitng Developments

Cotton Garment* U»rd by Workingmen 
Will Advance In Price

GIMGAGO. III. Jtilv 29 The price of 
• iver.ill.s jnmi'cr and other cotton gar- 
on nt - for woikii.gmen will he advanced 
-1'irpl\ ;tH oM r the I'nited States, ac- 
eorclms to 9 statement made by T. A. 
W hite Ilf Si-anton. Pa , secretary of the 
''nion .Made Garment .Makers' As.socla- 
tlon In eonventlon bn-e. The assetelallon 
Inel’ idfs nearly all the makers using the 
union Uthid

"The ndvaime will be noted, and must 
l»e considered iliie to Ihe Increase In the 
price of fabiics. ’ said Mr. White. "The 
I'riion men Iniy most of our goials and 
will ohi.tln th'm  CR'en If the cost Is great- 
et."

MAY BE THROUGH LINE
The construction of the cut-off from 

Havana to Ganey. by the .Santa Fe. Is 
said upon good authority to he simply the 
commencement of the extension of this 
branch line through the Indian territory 
into Texas, where connection will be m.ade 
with the Santa Fe line to the gulf This 
win open up a new and undeveloped 
country, which will soon be open to set
tlement. and promises to be rich In agrl- 
yultural products and also to be a great 
cattle countrj’ . This extension of the 
present line to Independence, Kan., will 
cut off about 190 miles and wtU be made 
the through line from Ghicago and Kan
sas Glty to the gulf. A t present If leaves 
the main line at Independence and runs 
ns far as Owassa, 1. T „  a distance of 
about 100 miles.

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. of Temp-turc. Rn!n-
Btation— Btatloni. Max. Min. fall

Atlanta ..............  11 91 79 .39
Augusta .............  11 9B 72 .91
Charle.ston .......... 5 91 74 .19
Galveston ...........  29 RB 72 .34
Little Rfick ........  11 92 79 .IB
Memphis ............ IB 94 79 .92
Mobile ................  9 94 70 Tr.
Montgomery .......lo 91 72 .92
New Orleans . . . .  13 99 79 , .29
Oklahom.a............ 10 90 79 .94
S-avannah^...........  13 99 72 ..v .OB
Vicksburg ..........  10 92 79 .12
Wilmington ......... 9 86 70 Tr.

PEOPLE ARE SUSPICIOUS

REMARKS
Showery conillfIons continued In the 

Texas district, .and tho area of rainfall 
now covers the larger iiortlon of the cot
ton belt. Inchidlng the south, e.ast and 
north portions. The heaviest rainfall oc
curred at Paris, which wa.s 1.48 Inche*.

UKORGK UKKDKR.
Ofllclal In Charge.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON, .lulv 29.—The forecast 

for tonight and Thursday:
For Arkansas Tonight and Thursday, 

probably .showers: cooler In west {lortion 
tonigitt: cooler Thursiloy.

For Oklihoma iiikI Indian Territory— 
Tonight and Thursday, showers: eiMiler.

For Fast Texas tnorth)—Tonight and 
Thursday, probably showers.

For Last Texas (south)—Tonight and

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family 

where there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by haring Dr, K ings New Life Pills 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their great work in Stomach and Liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure, 25c, at Reeves’ Pharmacy.

They Have Been Misting Fine Stock Cat
tle Several Times Recently

M ALAKOFF. Texas, July 2R.—For some 
tlm>' here the ])eoy>le h.xve been missing 
stock cuttle. In some cases good mlli'h 
tows would dLs.appcar. A certain stock 
n. in here ha.s been srvcnil tlmc.s nppre 
bended and .stock taken right away from 
him. his excuse being that the l>oys at 
work for him h:id m.ade the mistakes. If 
this man Is caught any more with other 
people's stock In Ills possession he will be 
prosecuted In the courts of the country as 
a plain '-atlle thief. Oftlccrs may look 
after some cattle he has been shipping.

Four brick stores started here this 
morning, three of them for merchandise, 
the other for the Kernes liank. All good 
pi '.pli' are wi leome here, and thi.s Is a 
good location for merchants of any kind.

NOW RUNNING TRA INS
The International and Great Northern 

Railroad Gompany has opened that por
tion of Its M.adlsonvlllc branch, which is 
completed from Navasotn to Trice. The 
new branch Is an extension from the new 
Fort Worth line, and will be cxtcndcil to 
Madlsonvllle just as soon ns practical. 
The stations now being opentted on the 
line as far as completed arc Navasofa. 
Anderson. Stcdmanvlllc and Trice. Trice 
from Navasoia Is di.stant 32.4 miles.

OOLCMBT S. Ohio, July 29 —It Is an 
old saying that politics in the Buckeye 
slate never .ipproaches a state of stag
nation and that as election time rolls 
around it is certain to reach the boiling 
point. At the present time the bubbling 
may he h 'lrd  afar and spectacular poll- 

I tics of a lively varl,ety may be looked for 
i from now until the democratic state con
vention is held next month. The demo
cratic situation Is peculiar and politicians 
are on the <iul vive awaiting further de 

‘ vt lopments.
It will he recalled that on the Fourth of 

Jul>- Tom L. John.son was the guest of 
Mr. Bryan at I.Incoln, Neb., and that Im 

I medintelv following hts return to Ohio the 
I announcement was made that Bryan 
' Would visit Ohio In August and attend tho 
I democratic .st.ate convention. This agree- 
I ment was reached at Lincoln after an all- 
1 day conference between Bryan and John
son. durh’g which the latter went over 
the Ohio situation and explained that a 
trem'ndoiis rffort would lie made to re- 
pudlite Bry^-nlsm and the Kansas Glty 
platform hy the so-called conservative 
faction of the party.

Mr. Bryan agreed to come to Ohio to 
w .irn the d.-l» gates against the dangers 
of Glcvelandisni. and any departure from 
tho tenets of the Kansas Glty platform. 
Not only th.at. hut it is believed he will 
"cry hkelv insist upon the nomination of 
Johnson .ss the candidate for governor. In 
snlti* of the fact that a majority of the 
delegates may le  pledged to John M. Zim
merman of Springfield or some other can
didate. He will declare that a Tnlted 
Stutes senator must be indorsed, and 
pr<ihahl> put in a good word for his old 
friend, former Gongressman John J. 
Lentz, who stands for the Bryan wing of 

I the democratic i>arty more than any other 
j  man In Ohio. W ith the Kansas Glty plat- 
i form Indorsed. Johnson nomfhated for 
i govi-rr.oi- .Tiid Ix ’P.tz Indorsed for I ’ nited 
; Smtes .senator. Mr. Bryan would certainly 
l>e in a position to congratulate himself. 
!ir.d the impetus given h!s cause would be 
felt in every st.'ite of the union.

In the meantime Mr. Johnson D keeping 
I his own counsels. It Is said his closest 
friend.s do not know his mind on the gub
ernatorial m.atter. Tho only thing that Is 
posltlw ly known is that he Is arranging 
a campaign that will completely eclipse 
his circus-tent affair of a year ago. He 
proiioses among other things to employ a 
numlH r of aulomol’ lles to <'arry stump 
sivakers and a flood of literature over 
the state.

Meanwhile the opposition element Is 
likewise i>rcp.9rlng to take to the field. 
The report from Washington that soon 
.after the return of John R. Mel>*an from 
Ftiropo there will be a conference of his 
friends lo liv>U over the d-mocratlc situa
tion in Ohio, and If this Is true, it means 
that the conservative wing of the party, 
m.arshaled hy Mcl.e.an. proposes to make 
its Infliienee felt in the coming conven
tion. both as to platform and candidates.

THAN ALL  FORT 
COMBINED. 

WHYT
Because we give the me 

Thorough Examinat 
Because we have had the 

Most Experience. 
Because we have the moat 

Complete Set of Ir 
Bocauae Wo Grind Our Qli 

OwVi Factory,

LORD op̂
E. W. TEMPEi;

Attorney &  Counselor.)
Second Floor Wheat

Fort Worth. Teoaa.

OKAUSTASE SKLLS

Bookseflere Are Unable to K« 
the Demand

The article in The TelecMl 
day, calling attention to the 
mand fo r “ Graustark" at the 
the first Installmenta app 
quiriea at the book stores to 
the demand were the same

J. M. Brown, who haa cbarge.i 
erary department o f the FatA 
he waa unable to keep up wM 
mand for "Graustark.’’ “ We 
copies of the book on hand 
Telegram first began to print the 1 
and It took hardly any time betas 1 
copy was gone. W e immediately ( 
another half hundred, which hexedii 
arrived. Since we ran ouL we hMOlii 
many inquiries for the book at the M l 
of half a dozen a day, or even aan jE  
looks as If the present fifty win Miln 
enough to sup[dy tbe demand. It wnB i 
same way with tbe "MlaaUelpdt BM It f 
We sold our stock o f that b o ^  ent MM 
during the time that the 
were appearing In the paper.’

LOW RATES WEST
The Chicago Great 'Western 

will on Aug. 1 to 14, inclusive.
cts to Seattle. Wash., at greats

N O TIG K  TO  rO .N TR AG TO R g
Sealed hld.s w ill be received nt city 

engineer's o ffice at 3 p. m. .sharp, Au
gust 1. 1903. and there publicly opened, 
for construction o f two additional 
room.H at F ifth  ward school. A ll in for
mation furnished at engineer’s office. 
Gertified check for 1100, payable to 
Thomas J. I'ow cll. mayor.

JOHN I! H AW l.E Y . 
Approved: Gity Engineer.

THOMAS J. P O W E I.L  Mayor.

NEW TERRITORY ROAD
Riwk Islc.nd officials announce the 

opening of the Hauls Valley extension, 
sixty-five miles long, lietween Ghickasha 
and I’auls Valley. Aug. 1. The road was 
built jointly hy the Santa Fe and Rock 
island. The Santa Fe built from Hauls 
V.'illey to l.Indsny and the Rook Island 
from there to Ghickasha. It will be op
erated jointly. The road runs southeast 
through the Chlcka!*aw nation and opens 
some of the best agricultural lands of the 
new southwest. It  was Intended to begin 
running trains June 15. hut the heavy 
Hoods washed away the Rock Island i>or- 
tion, and the rebuilding of the track ha.s 
just been completed.

TO  IXA ESTI414TK P L A G IA R IS M
HHOVJDENGE. R I.. July 29.— O ffi

cials o f Brown I ’ n iverslty have begun 
an in\cctigation Into Ihe charge that 
the onvHon <l••llvcrt■d h.v Maurice B. 
Rich at the last Brown comincncenient. 
with wlitch he won the Gaston medal, 
shows evidence of plagiarism  from an 
oration by a student at Hamilton Gol- 
legc in 1901.

EL RENO CEMETERY CASE
El Reno has appealed to the supreme 

court of the territory asking that a tem
porary injunction be granted restraining 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Hacilic rail
road from constructing its railroad 
through the cemetery which Joins KI 
Reno. The city council of El Reno re- 
c» ntly refused the Rock Island tho right

O r. L y s n ’s
Just About BcdtimA P E R F E C T

lake a Little Early Riser—It will cure 
constipation, biliousness and liver 
troubles. DeWltt's Little Early Risers 
are different from other pills. They 
do not gripe and break down the mu
cous membranes of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, but cure by gently arous
ing the secretions and giving strength 
to these organs. Sold by all druggists.

Tooth Powder
Osed ty  people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century

PRtPARgO BT

rates. For full Information apply 
W. I.lncoln. T. H. A., 7 West Ninth 1 
Kansas City. Mo.

TENNESSEE EDUCATOM
MONTEAGLE, Tenn.. July tM 

second day o f the annual aasMaHl d  
the Tennessee State Teachera’ AmuM 
tion was a bus}’ one for the tnasy

C O LLE G E  FO R  W O M E N
GENEVA, N. Y., July 29.— 'WlUiam 

Smith, a m illionaire nursery man. w ill, 
it is announced, found and endow a 
college for wonicti. to be known as the 
W illiam  Smith College for Women. The 
institution w ill he on a site o f th irty 
acres in one o f the most beautiful sec
tions in the outskirts o f the city. The 
plans call fo r one building to cost 
$1 .">9.090. Mr. Smith has made large 
donations to public Institutions and 
also maintains the Smith Observatory.

gates and visitors in attendaaoa, Atl 
forenoon session papers wers 
and discussed as follows: "Proper B iP^  
tton Requirements.”  J. CL RoMoW *  
Ringgold; "The I.ihrary as an ^ 
)Agcncy.”  Ixiuia "Wmiolte of 
“ Relation of City and Rural 
tems." Superintendent J. W. B a f . •  
Springfield.

This afternoon the assembly 
Into conferences for tha ^ * * * *S & 5  
topics specially relating to the M M M Jl 
superintendents and the functlOBt I
vatc schools. The session this 
promises to be one of the most ta ta w  
Ing and Instructive of the coovenOia^W 
chief feature Is to be the annual aMta_ 
of the president of the assodatloa w 
Hill of Knoxville.

E V E N  A F T E R  D E A T H
TRENTON. N. J., July 29.— N egotia 

tions between local unions, lasting sev
eral months, have resulted In an o f f i 
cial decision by the Central Labor 
Fnion that the jurisdiction o f barbers 
over the patrons continues even a fter 
death. The question was raised hy a 
complaint o f the barbers’ union that 
local undertakers were a llow ing their 
employes to o ffic ia te  as barbers.

Rain or Aiotf 
Proof Ĵ eoAtr

SOCIETY WEDDING A T  BAR HARBOR
BAR HARBOR. Me.. July 29—A society 

wedding of note here t*>day waa that of 
Mi.ss •Gurnee, daughter of .Mrs. Walter S. 
Gurnee Jr. of New York, and Henry 
Thorndike of Hostun. The ceremony wag 
performed at noon In St. Saviour’s church 
in the presence of prominent aoelety peo
ple of New York, Newport, Boston and 
other cities.

it
Ideal 

Leather
The new leather which 

is always bright, glossy, 
strong and soft, and am’t 

g rt hard. Rain or snow 
don’t affect it. When yoa 
buy shoes look for this libsL

Won Proem LmHmt Oh

R IP  V A N  W IN K L E  A W A K E S
N E W  YO RK. July 29.— A fter having 

been asleep for 44 days In a lx )ng 
Branch «N. J.) hospital, except at 
slight Intervals. C. E. Endlcott Allen, 
a Harvard student, is showing slv^s o f 
Improvement. A ll o f the strange sleep 
la supposed to have been In the natur; 
o f hysteria caused by overwork. The 
doctors believe he Is now on the read 
to recovery.

-;s
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^  Watch 
^Oor 

Ads.
It
Will 
Pay 
You, 
and

Today*^ MarKet Quoiaiton^
L a te n t  a n d  M o ^ i  C o m p le te  'R e p o rt P r in t e d  in  ^ o r t h  T e jc a ^

FOR SPIR ITUAL
AND  TEMPORAL . T E T t S O f i A L S . Im paired Digestion

(Continued from Paire One.)

Cattle
T O D A Y ’S R E C E I P T S I ’vp seen.

REMEMBER
Our Ads and 
Shoes Match

lee NEWBIRY
Ft. W ens,
e n  A  BeMta

Dallaa,
338 Ell

.................................................. . us ;iny.”
ShTep ........................................ ..........
Calves

R E C E I P T S  B Y  R O A D S

Santa Fe .........
Cattle. 
___  10

Hogs.
A

Denver ............... ....... A
Cotton Belt .......
Rock Island ....... .......  K

a •
Katy ............ 0 a •

Texas and Paclflc .......  5
a a

The boll weevil Isn't botherlrifc 8«'ptember
I Oats—

ink of Matador was at the yards' M.ay .......
45:1 ; today with two ears of cattle, shippeil September 
40 from Childress. “ There la still some talk December 

[about a niilro.ad for Matador.”  .said Mr ; lo rk —
-----  1-lnk. "and a survey throuKh there has Septemebr
Hogs. Sheep, j m.ade from Quanah towards Floy- Ljjrd—

2 i 'lada. but nobody knows who had It done. Septemebr 
.janti no one can tell whether or not the 
jiro a d  will ever be built.”  '
,  I Dr. C. A. Clawson arrived this morning i 
. ! from Nogales. Ariz.. and will he stationed 
,  I here under Dr. Kline. Inspector for the 

I bureau of animal Industry. Dr. Clawson 
succeeds Dr. McDonald, who left here '

.13

7.
Klbs— 

September

518s a2% 51% 62%

36>i '  36-; 35% 36%
33>» 33% 33% 33%
34 34 ■‘s 33'); 34%

75 13.95 13.77 13.95

70 8.07 7.75 8.07

95 8.15 7.95 8.07

CATTLEMEN TO PROTEST

'® S T E A D Y  , ----------------  - .........
NORTH tO K T  WORTH, July 29.__^ 'ith lsom e weeks ago.

locelpbs of 1.000 cattle against nearly 2,000! J- H. Juhn.son of Ballinger. Runnels 
jesterda)'. the markat remained steady. | •'‘̂ unty, has been tit the yards the past 
with prices about the :>ame. The stu<T i days with a view to shipping some 
received was mostly cows of averag-s stuff here l.atcr in the season, 
quality, but some good steers wer al.so! I ’.iterson of Waco arrived here
received. The hog supply still remains; I-tsl night with a load of steers, too late 
light and does not represent a fraction of yestcnlay'.i market.

W ill Pass Itraoliillon Itraard log Exhi
bition nl bt. l.ouU

what th* jiackers could take. 
Following are today s quotations; 
Following are today’s auotAMon«-____ today’s quotations;

Choice fed steers.............
Medium fed steers..........
Common steers ...............
Light thin steers..............
Choice heavy fed cow s...
Medium butcher cow s....
Canners .............................
Hulls, stags and oxen.

A Daily 
Bargain Hint
I B B  FOR CASH ONLY.

A splendid Gasoline Cook 

Stove, fnlly gnaranteed, 
tomorrow .. .......$ 1 1 .2 5

N. A. Cuiiningham,
FURNITURE, 

406408 Honsjton Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

H. B. Briggs Is purchasing quite a num
ber of feeders. He bought sixty gooil 
steers this morning. Thirty of the lot av- 

.. .|.'1.75'r?4.SO ’ ringed ft.l.'l poimds and were purchased at 
..  -.75'<i ■l.-’.l The other thirty head averaged Sf>2
.. ‘2.0n'f#2.2.-> pounds and were purch.nsed at JJ.SO. Mr. 
.. 1.76'ir2.251 77rtggs bought eighly-iilne head of cattle 
.. 2.»55'<7.1.no
-. 1.75'u 2.7>0 i Mart M.arhour o f Iowa Bark was at 
.. l.'.’.S'Vi 1..501 Ihe stock yards yesterday w ith a btad

^  ..................... 1.50 d 3.<.fl ! of -♦ cows.
(halves and veals........................ 2.5S'(f3,2.'>' J. McMurray o f Craffon. W ise
Heavy sorted hogs.................... 5.(M-(*5.7d I rounty, liad a load o f mixed stu ff at
Mtxed packers ........................... t.4«v5.r>5 I the yards yesterday.
Light hogs ..................................5.i#4j,5.3Sj f  J- W ill*  o f .Moran was at the |
Choice pigs ................................ 4.96||Fe.lS yards yesterday w ith six cars o f steers. :

---------------- one o f which equalled top prices tor
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s  the day. The sleer.s were nil cake ami

COWS—No high-priced cows were soM i tfn.ass fed and Mr. W llm s.ays he has; 
thU morning. (»n the other h.and. mueh ' ^^nther bunch le ft for later shipment, 
of the stuff offered was rough and light, i H. O. W alton o f .Abilene had 60 head 
which accounLs for the correspondlnply three-year-old steers on to-|
low prices. The demand for good stuff Is ' <1ay’.s market, that sohl at $2.SO and 
unchanged and prices are at a stand.still. • *2 90. one carload averaging 87,2 and
Xo.
The

Ave.
itales:

Price. No. Ave. Price. '1
27... .. 658 *1.60 31.. . . .  713 *1.80 1
10... 733 2.00 11.. . . .  770 1.50
40... 
1h..

.. 744_ 
.. 66u'

2.00
2.00

16.. . . .  799 2.00 1 
1

30... .. 7.5* 2.10 0 . . .  935 1.50 i
0

21..
.. 860 
.. 817

1 50 
2.00

36.. . . .  765 2.10
1

KANSAS CITY. M o. July 28.— A 
meeting o f the western cjittle raisers 
w ill be held in Denver the first week 
of .August to prote.st against the ruling 
of F. It. Cohurn, cliief of ttie live stock 
division for the World's Fair, requir
ing tliat cattle exlilblts shall be in less 
than carload lots. The o ffic ia l call 
w'ill he Issued within a few  days by 
Kiigene II. Urubb o f Carhondale, Col., 
the state W orlil's Fair commi.sslonor.

Mr. Coburn's order provides for what 
la known as a "halier exhibit," and 
prevents exhibits o f large lots. \\'est- 
ern cattle do not show up well In this 
manner. They have not the form that 
the fancy breeds o f the central and 
eastern states have. They are too w ild I 
for anything but exhibits In large lots . 
and then only as beef cattle. |

The plan o f tl'.e cattlemen Is to ap
point a committee to lay the case be
fore Mr. Csburn and aak Dim for a re 
consideration o f his order. I f  he Is 
unable to make further concessions, 
higher authorities w ill be appealed to. 
In the event that the ruling is not 
changed, the stockmen are not likely 
to make exhibits. This was the way 
the case was put by John Dickey, man

have u.sed In the ceremony remained a l
ways Inthe Vatican and that no cardinal, 
no matter wh.at his feeling, would allow 
himself to be guilty of discourtesy to a 
dyhig pop.?.

Another story of Oreglla comes with 
more claim to belief. That Is that when 
news was brought him of I.eo's recovery 
from the openitlon he exclaimed;

"When we electeil him we thought we 
were choosing a hol.v father, hut It ap- 
pe.nrs th.at wr chose an eternal f.ilher."

I ’ersonally Cardinal Oreglla Is exactly 
what Imagination would picture him. Tail 

I'lnd bent by his years, his ic.m figure 
suggests the Hfelong student and gscetlc. 
In f.Tclal ai>i>caiance the picture Is car
ried cut. Hul l one who not long ago met 
Oreglla .and dined at the cardinal's hoii.se;

"H e U every hit the patrician. Fut»- 
Ml.shcd prints of his face hardly do him 
justice. A high forehead, even before age 
made It K'lld, comhiues with hl.s deep set I 
eyes and the fine lines of his lower face 
to convey the Impression of a man aus
tere. ofthe utmost piety, of great learn
ing. but withal a jierfect gentleman of the 
old school.

"ANTien I dined with Cardinal Oreglla 
I found him charming In conveisatlon and 
most Interested In .Americ.a and American

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Com
pany, ltil.'i-17 Mala street and 513-15 
Houston street.

Jim Holt of Bulls was In the city today.
John ITather of Smithfleld spent yes

terday in the city.
Miss Lucilo Moody of Jefferson Is visit

ing Mrs. lairgent. 802 Burnett street.
Miss laittle Richards has returned from 

a trip to K1 Paso.
Mrs. H. T. Moore of Ennis is In the city 

today.

May not be all that is meant bjr dgtpeptia 
now, bat it wlH'be if neglected.

The uneasiness after eating, flta ot nenr* 
ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and 
disagreeable belching may not be very bad 
now, but they will be if the itomacb is 
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia is such a miserable disease 
that the tendency to it should be given 
early attention. This if completely over* 
come by

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
which ftrengthena thewholedigestlTefyatacf

Allen Beavers left Saturday for Car
rollton. Ga., to visit his mother.

Mrs. R. C. Earl and babe returned this 
morning from a visit to Houston.

case at the tria l at Jackson, made the 
opening statement for the prosecutlan.

Rev. R. H. Cotton and wife left today 
for a visit to northern iioints.

Fate Noal of Ennis spent yesterday In 
Fort Worth.

' thing.s. although his standpoint was very

the other 9.33. They were shippe,I from , ,j,e Cnlted States Packing
the gra-ss and were In good condition, company'.* plant at Pueblo, and him

self a eattieman: " i t  Is out o f the 
question to make small exhibits to any 
advantrOge. A western beef nnimiil

STEERS— The demand for gt>od stuff re-

LOW EXCURSION 
RATES....

TO A L L  S U M M E R  
R E S O R T S .

SVLPHVR SPRINGS. I. T. 
emd RETURN. $5.20.

A u gu st 1 to 13

Eureka Springs 
& Return $15.20

mains about the same with prices no
lower. The .sales:
No. Ave. lYlce. No. Ave. Price.
SO....... 933 *2.90 SO....... 1152 $2 SO
3....... 566 1.90 4....... 757 2.25

60....... 868 2.65
AD NOTE’S .................................................

Ten cars of cattle arrived at noon, mak
ing the total receipts of the day about 1.- 
100.

BLT.LS— Sales of bulls were as follows: 
No. Ave. Price. No. /Ave. Price.
4.......  902 *1.75 1.......  910 *1.75
1........  750 1.75
HOGS—Bnt two loads were offered, on? 

being taken by Swift and the other go
ing to the Houston Packing Company. The 
marwet is steady with prices about the 
same ns yesterday's. The sales:
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. ITloe.
72....... 236 *5.45 72........  218 J.i.60

SH EEP—Bmithdowns and Merinos were 
plentiful this morning and sales were slow.

FOREIGN MARKETS
fFurnlshed by Eviins-Snlder-Buel Co.)
CHK'AIO. HI.. July 29.^Catne—Re- 

celpt.s, 23 ilOO; ni.arkct .stc.ady and l"c  
lower; bee'-es. *3.913.50; rows nnd heif
ers. *2.25'(i 4.50; stoekers and fc*-der.s. *2.50 
'174 SO.

Hogs—Receipt*. 23.000; msrket st,\ady; 
light h'gs. *3.3.5'ri'3,s0; he.avy shipping 
grades. *3 25'lf5.65, rough. *3'f*5.30; bulk, 
*5.35'ii'5.55-

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; market ste.idy 
and lower; native sheep, *.’ ,50@4; native 
lambs, *3 f/6.15.

doesn't look natural li.iltered. A ll that 
Is aside from Die trouble o f earing for 
them when hatulled th.it w.iy. To make 
an exhibition o f , a tlle we have to turn 
them loose In a lo rra l and let people 
look at them in a lot. A ll other
schemes arc fa ilu res "

ASSOCIATION’S REPORT

different from that of the holy father, 
He Is In brief the reclltse, the student, 
who. Hnding his ideas of the old-time 
ohurehmanship out of tune with the views 
of more moilern thought, withdrew from 
Die world, although he watched closely Its 
cour.se. only to emerge, when his solemn 
ollu.c called him for a little time Into the 
light. That ofllce performed, he will re
turn again, and people will forget about 
him, aa he no doubt desires.”

❖
ELECTRlC .kL STORM

SHOCKS PATIE N TS  <• 
❖  --------- ❖

PAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 29 — •.

Natioaal l.lx-e Stock Orgaalsatloa’a R e . 
pert iHMued

The sixth annual report o f the Na
tional I.lye Ptock association has been 
received. It 1s a handsome volume of

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 29.—C a tt le -  
Receipts, T.ofWt; m.nrket steady; Texas 
steers. *2.5n'(i4 60; native steers. *4'Ji'3.2."i; 
native rows and heifers, *1.la 'll3; .*to«-kers 
and feeders. *'2.2.'>'<7 4.25.

Hogs —n-yelpts. S.OoO; market steady; N iearly  500 pages and a fit aildition in 
light hogs, *3.10^75.30; shipping grades, more ways than one to sny stockman's 
»3D0'f5.25; rough. *3'!73.10; bulk, *...05<7 library. The pages tell the .story of
 ̂- * a A/v/v I A • J ! year's work by the offb'ors r»f the
Sheep-Receipts. 4.O0O; market steady, j .u„d also contain the pro-

___  , ____ __  _ , ' ceedihgs o f tlie sixth annual converu-
NATIONATi STOCK N ARDS. Ill July I tlon. W hich  w.ss held In Kansas City. 

29.—Cattle—Receipts. ,.500. Including 5.-'
000 Texans; market slow; beeve*. St.'ii 
5.23; stoekers and

Jenu.ary 13 to 16, 1903.
, The accomplishments o f this asso- 

*-.50'it9 . , pi,t)nn. espcciiiiiy In the way o f na-
Armour and Swift *ach bought In about. Texas fc l  steers. $3 10^4 40; cows and 'ie,fi.«|atlon. shows the power
equal arooimts. The sale.s;

It

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
62... 96 *•75 1.. . . .  100
47... .. 91 2.75 1.. . . .  140
1 ... . .  115 3.00 i : » . . . .  64

27».. . .  6:1 3.35 1*. . . .  70
.. 90 5.00 •Lambs.

heifers, *2.20<73; calve, *3.?3'!?9 per head. membership
' HflP* *he public. Kot alone

*'2.00,and strong; pig* and light. *i>.50'iT.8.,5;
2.00 packer*. *5..l0t7‘.",.,;0; biitehers. *3 40'f73.r3.
3.23) t<peep Receipt.*. 3.000, native sht'ep.
4.25, t3.fi(Vi73 65; lamb*, 

^heep, *;i'ii3.50.
*4.25 11 3 .30; Texas

I* its power felt because It represents 
*4,300.000.000 o f Invested cnpltal. but 

I bee.tuse evepv denHind it m.ikes o f state

C A T T L E  P U R C H A S E S  Y E S T E R D A Y
Armour ................................................. 8t
Swift ....................................................  603
Jackson & B ........................................  69
B. B. Briggs ......................................  89
Cook & Wreath .................................. 22'
Watson & McDaniels...........................  21 j
J. T. Harris ........................................  26.

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
A  Furnished by F. G. MePeak & Co. <•

Austin .............
L. Rosenthal .. 
W. C. Miller . . .
M. B. Allen .. 
W. A. Butler . 
George Altman
French ............
Deacon ............
). C. Brant

10
110

Callagan .............................. ...............  ^

R F C E 1 P T S
Receipts of cotton at leading accumu

lative centers today were as follows:
Galveston ............................................
New Orlosns ......................... ........g..
Vartou.* points ........................ ..........
St. l.oiils .............................................
M em phis..............................................

Estimate,1 receipts tomorrow at 
Orhan* arc lOO to "90 hales, as compared 
with 2.118 liale.s last ye.ar.

or n.atlnnal legislators has the w elfare 
of the public coupled with It, for It Is 
ever on the alert t.> prntert the herds 
from disease, and is also ,a strong op
ponent to .T merging o f the packing In
terests o f the country, thus protecting j 
the piilillc from the baneful effects o f ; 
a meat comhire. The Kansas City con- 1 *7*

<• A heavy electrical storm visited •> 
•7* this cit.v thi.s morning. The saixl- <• 
<• tnrium o f Dr. H. M. .Matthews, in v  
•J» tlie West End. was struek by ♦  
•7* lightning, the bolt hitting the 
•7» north corner o f the building and <i» 
<• tearing away a large nart o f the .s.

structure and leaving several •> 
•7» rooms open to tlie driving rain. «> 
♦7» Fortunale*v no one was in the ‘T* 
•7» rooms that suffered damage and 
♦7* not a single patient was hurt. A ll «5» 
•7* o f them were .shocked by the <• 
•7» lightning, but not seriously. O
•7* During the storm several other «5> 
•7* places In town were also struck <» 
•7» by lightning, but no great dam- »7* 
•7* age was done at any place. Wind •> 
•7* did some damage also, but not ^  
•7* very heavy. »7*

Mrs. John Guthries of Ekinls was In the 
city yesterday.

Mrs. McIntyre of Ennis Is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mrs. N. Kent and son leave the latter 
part of the week for Colorado.

Mrs. Russell of East tYont street Is vis
iting in the territory.

W. J. Logan and J. A. Dudley, shoe 
salesmen, are In the cKy.

John Ball of riebuine is a guest of 
Fort Worth friends.

M. N. Coleman, city marstial of Mar
lin. Ls In Fort Worth today.

Ben White of Rhome spent the day In 
the city.

I..ewls Rlch.ards of Smithfleld was In the 
city today attending some business.

Wllll.am Taylor of Springtown was In 
the city today.

W. Clark of Bedford Is visiting In the 
city.

Miss Ada Hindman of Cleburne Is visit
ing relatives in the city.

Mrs. C. J. Thornton has returned from 
a visit to Tennessee.

Mrs. Charles I..oving Is visiting In Abi
lene.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V I A  T H E  IM., K .  A  T .
One fare for round trip to Mexico t.’ ity, 

S.an I,uls Potosl. Cel.aya, Saltillo and Mon
terey. Mexico. Tickets on sale August 5 
and 6.. Final limit on Monterey and Sa- 
tillo tickets, ten days from date of sale; 
to Mexico Clly. S.an I.uls Potosl and Ce
l.aya. thirty days from date of sale. Stop
overs will be allnw,'d at pleasure within 
Imal Wmit of tickets.

^T. T. McIXINAl.D,
City Ticket Agent.

❖  *7* *7* *7* *7* 'T* *7*
••• ♦>
<• D YN AM ITE  VbEDt ❖
.> M INER 18 .8HOT «

--------  •>
IDAHO SPRINGS. Col.. July 29. «7* 

— An explosion at the Sun nt^d ‘T* 
Moon mine, near here, wreckeil ^  
the tr.insforiner house, set fire  to ^

vention was :i very im portan t  one. and j *7* fbe oil in the transformers and v
the proceedings o f ever'" .sesyloq are 
fu lly  rcporteil. In addition the volume 
contains the portraits o f several score 
of stockmen who have been prominent 
In Die work o f the association the past 
vear Severn! o f the most Important

290 bulletins Issued by the association; the
. 6 .31 

76 
New

(
H O G  P U R C H A S E S  Y E S T E R D A Y

Houston Packing Company.................
Swift & Co..........................................

S H E E P  P U R C H A S E S  Y E S T E R A D Y  
Armour & Co .......................................

D «]ightfal Resorts W ith in  Easy 
Reach.

Crescent Hotel,
C u rek n . S p r in g s .

Open all the year, and under d i
rect management o f the FRISCO 
STSTEM, affords a moat dellght- 
ful place to spend a summer 

vacation. P lenty o f amuse
ment. good fishing, etc. Ask for 
deecriptlre literature, rates and 
ether Information.
J. ■- MORROW, C. P. *  T. A. 

■Wheat Building. I ’hone 2.

O F F I C I A L  R E C E I P T S  Y E S T E R D A Y  ^

L I V E R P O O L
I.rVKRPOOU July 29 —The tone of the 

sp'.t cotton market fmlsy was steady. 
Middlings held at 6 6ftd. Receipts, 1.000 
lieles. Sales. 7.000 bales.

Futures wer,' steaily at the opening, 
easy at the closing of the session, quot.a- 

i Dons ranging as follows;

Cattle
Calves
Hogs
Sheep

37

A PVRE LARD
to a scarce article. There Is 
•Be place In Fort W'orth to ge t 
the pure K ettle  Rendered lA rd , 
•nd that is at John W hite 's M ar
ket. *14 BUtst 'Weatherford. This 
Lard Is put up by mv own super
vision and 1 guarantee Its purity. 
Try It and see the difference in 
the cooking.

J O M I N  W H I T E ,
S14 East 'Weatherford.

C A T T L E  S H I P M E N T S
Cattle. C-alves.

J. R. Rich. Jacksboro............ 66 ----
'V. A. .McCoy. San Antonio.. 81 . . . .
M. Taylor. Pearsall.................  80 ••••
Webb & Hill, -Albany.............. 80 ----
F. .Vf. Bank. Ranger...............
J. W. Mosley. lounpasa.s........
Sidney Page. K illeen...............
Sidney Page. K illeen...............
R. O. N. Abilene.......... ...........
W. R. Coe. Big Springs........
Denton National Bank. Jilgtln 
W. G. Maxwelyl. f'hlldrcs.s.. . .
L. C. Link. Childress.............
W. G. Maxw<ll. Chlldres.s.. . .
Joe I ’ayne. Graliam...............
If, o. Preleaux, t.rabam .,,,.
W. W. Benson. Graham........
Sidney Page. K illeen..............
J. W. Ellis. K illeen.................
1. Dc Cordova. Morgan
C. Burk, Killeen......................  33

M

h o g  s h ip m e n t s

Cross. Ralston. Ok...............
R. Wll.son. Ponca City. Ok..

Julv ..♦•.••••••••aaaae«a«»
Given. 

.6 31.53
Close.

6.27
Julv-August ..................... .6.29-30 6.2.5-26
August-September .......... .6 26-28 6 21-23
S^ptom^'l^r-Ortob^r ........ .5.S'i-83 5.78-79
Ocfober-Noveml>er .......... .5,1(8-44 r. 41
Nr>\ « mher-December ...... .5 31-33 .5 31
1 leeember-January .......... ..5.28 5.25
Januarv-Kehruary .......... .5.2.5-28 6.25
b'ebruar\'-aMreh .............. .5.27-27 5 24-25
March-April ..................... ........... 6.24

brief filed ]n Die I'n lfed  States su
preme court tn the noted interstate live 
stock Inspection case, which resulted 
in naHonnl legislation in the Interest 
o f the stockmen, and closes with very 
valuable statistics relative to the livo 
stock Industry,

T O  S H IP  S T E E R S
COLOr.ADO, Trxas, July 28 —D. N. A r

nett. matiarer of the Ren<lrebrook and 
other r.inches belonging to I. I,. Ellwood 
of ininois. Is ralVierlng 1.000 steers, which 
he will ship In a few tfeys to Dc Kalb.

A T  THE ROOF GARDEN

N E W  Y O R K
NEW  YORK. July 29.—Spot cotton w,"rs 

qui.'f. Mkldllngs, 1.3 2.3c. .S.alcs, 26 b.aleg. 
Futures rang^l as follows:

Ofien. High. I.01W. Close. 
...12.90 13.00 12.90 13.00>-05 
...11.90 12.38 11.97 12.57-59 
,..10.61 10.84 10 37 10.82 
. . .  9.87 10.02 9.86
. . .  9.69 9.84 9.66
... 9.67 9.83 9.67

July ........
August .. .  
Sefifcmber 
< k-ti)bf r .. 
Decemticr 
January ..

S H E E P  S H I P M E N T S
E. Darnell. Killeen.

/ N E W  O R L E A N S
NE W  ORLKA.NS. Iji., July 

were steiuly. Midilllngs, 13'/»c. 
bales.

Futures ranged as follows:
f (pen.

___ 13.01
___ 1.3.00
___ 10,73
___ 9.73
. . . .  9.31 

9.54
If. M. Grevg. Sulphur Springs.

I Do Yo\i Use
* The Long
• Distance 7

Telephone a  
Service......

• •ot-wf-town erdert?
• Others do.

• The Southwestern'
I Telegraph 41

Telephone Co.

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S
S B. Gregg of Sulphur Spring* was at 

the vanls twlay with 143 Shropshire sheep, 
which arrived la*t evening. "Crops arc 
good near Sulphur Spring.*.”  .said .Mr 
Gregg. " I  have been all over nearly all of 
the cotton country and cotton Is better 
near Sulphur Spring;* than anywhere else

J u ly ........
August .. 
September 
Octob*-r .. 
December 
January

The snow scene In "The Tw o Or
phan,*”  w.a.* the feature o f last night's 
performance by the Curtis.* Comedy 
company at tiie roof garden o f that 
grand. ol<l emotional jday. The snow 
iiad been fa llin g  steaillly d 'lr ing Die 
action In this scene, until the most a f
fecting fiart of It was reached when 
Pierr*. Dio cripple, take.* o ff his 
thre-adliare coat and wriijts It about the 
shoulder.* o f I.oiilse, the blind g ir l — 
when something happened fq the snow 
machine in the flies, and, with a muf
fled thud, .a perfect avalanche o f Stage 
snow descended upon the unhappy pair. 

- — Morrison, who w.a* enacting the
role o f IMerre. smothered .a grin  and 
went on with his part, while Mis* 
Alleen Morrison, who wa.* Louise, sh iv
ered and wrapped the coat more closely 
about her chlllod shoulders.

The performance o f this exacting 
play draws upon the Curtiss company 
for Its full strength and the re.sult is 
worthy of the highest p-.alse. Miss 
Dale as Henrietta and Miss Morrison 
as-Txmlse did splendid work, and Edna 
Graham and W. P. Hnmnera.s Mother 
Frochard and Ja-qiies Frochanl, re 
spectively. were more than su ffic iently

threatened destruction to the main 
•7. shaft hou.se. The latest Informa- <• 
•7» tion Is that the fire  is under con- «7* 
•7. trol. Pefore the explosion a *7* 

watchman saw men running away «7» 
•7» and shot one. He was taken tn ^  
•7» charge and cared for. The mine Is •> 
4 - em ploying non-union men. Dyna- 
•7* mite Is believed to have been ^  
•7» used. The wounded man died ^  

Dlls morning ! ’ ■ lias been Iden- O 
<8 tifled  as Phillip ■'Ire, it member <» 
•> o f the miners' union. ^

Chautauqua Lake. N. T.,ls best reached 
by the "B ig  Four Route.”  Call on or 
write W. O. Knlttlc, T. P. A., Dallta. 
Texas.

9.79- 80
9.79- 80

T W O  D E L E G A T E S  N A M E D
Captain Paddock, secretary of the 

Bonrd of Trade, today nppolntr*! Judge R. 
W. Flournoy and Judge J. X. Brookcr as 
delegates to the Trans-Ml.sslsslppl com
mercial ongress to l>c held at Seattle 
next month.

SAN

.’9. - Spots 
Sales, 7'l0

Close.
13.00
13.00 
10,86-87
9.83-.'•6 
9.65 66 
9.65-66

F. G. MePEAK & CO.,
Managers for Hayward. Vick & Co, 

Banker* and Brekare.
Private 'R’lres to All Exchanges. 

Jlembars New York. New Orlean* Cot
ton Exchanga. Llvtcpool Gotten Asso* 
cletien and Chlca#a Board of Trade.

Offleea 111 Main Ht.. Fort Worth; 
*38 Mala St.. Delias.

C. T. YIVIO.N 
CoineilM loe Broker.

Cotton. Stock.*. Grain and Proorlsions. 
103 W. Sixth street. P r lv ^ e  w ires from 

1. P k a M  t IT x

villnlnous Ml*s Graham gets the pre- 
I etsely cracked top note In th « last syl- 

,;..;..;mX**7*<~7**7*<~7*<*<*’7“ 7“ 7“ 7~7*<*<~7**7K**7*̂ '7* j l.alde o f her watchword. "Charltee. 
•> rliarit'-e." as she drags ?.oulse through
^ G RAIN--PROVISIONS >|thc streets or pans
•> •* ■ M’ich credit must he accorded Hugh
•7* Furnished by F. G Mcr*eaK A go ,♦ |«xforri*on a* Pierre, and. indeed, nil the 
<*>7»4“7e<“ 7“ >*7'*7»*7*’7**>*7*<*’7'<*<*»7~.*C“ .**.*wa ^ 1 ,n«,nhers o f the company acquit them-

' selves conimendahly.
C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S  r>ot Fax's s inging nnd d.inclng are

CinGAGG. Ill , July 29. The gvtiin and , features o f every performance, 
proi islons m.irkets today ranged as fol- j ".Magda” Is the hill for the rest o f
]o*l-«;

V h ea t—
May .........
September 
December 

Com—■ 
May ........

Open. High. I*1W. t;iose.
79% 81% 79% 81
77% 79% 77% 79%
77"* 79H 77% 79%

51-» 53 61% 52%

[the week, beginning tomorrow night.

FAIL* RKB IN LONDON
'I.ONDON. July 29.— Tw o failures 

were announced this morning on the

Wonderful Narva
Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental Cuts, 'Wounds, [ Rmlth. a jebfcer of American securities 
Brtilses, Burns. Bralda, Sore Feet or

Anselmo II. N Kilby, a Jobber In K a f
firs. Neither fa ilure la Important. To 
day la pay day and the general tone i.x 
Improved. Americans tending upward. 

This afteimoen the failure o f 18*. R. C.

was announced.
Stiff Joints. But tbara's no need for IL 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salvo will kill the 
pain and cure the trouble. It's the 
beat Salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c, 
at Ileasraa* Pkaxauicr.

"Town Talk”  tells all about the new 
towns on Die Chicago Great Western 
Kallwny. For free copy send to Edwin 
B. Maglll. naaaager townalte departaMSt. 
Pert 2>a«Ba,

F R A N C IS C O  D R U G G IS T S  W R I T E  
T O  T H I S  C I T Y

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22. 1903.—II. T. 
Pangburn *  Co.- Dear Sirs: As San 
Francisco druggist.* personally acquainted 
with the facts we are asked to certify to 
you the curability of chronic Brlght'a 
Disease and Diabetes, and however un- 
rea.*onahle It may seem to you. yet such 
I* the fact. I 'p  to a year ago we never 
heard o f a genuine c.a.se of chronic 
P.rlght's Disease or Diabetes recovering. 
Now It 1* a common occurrence In thU 
city. A great discovery lias undoubtedly 
been made. Many prominent people hero 
have recovered and every one of us whose 
names are appended hereto have either 
had recoveries among our customers or 
have genuine chronic cases now recover
ing. And the percentage of efficiency 
«eem.s to he very high, for there are very 
few failures. Ypurs. etc..

Ferry Drug Co.,
Lion Drug Co.,
Rialto Drug Co.,
E. W. Joy,
C. F. Fuller,
Green *  White, 
Kllboiirne's Pharmacy, 
Haman'.s Pharmacy,
A. 1)1 Nola.
A. O. Schmidt,
Kibbler's I'liarmacy,
Owl Drug Co..
Central Pharmacy,
Depot Pharmacy,
I ’otts Drug Co..
B. R. DIckhoff,
F. A. G w ,
C. D. Zello.
C. U. Fooler.
N. Schwmrta.
A. E. Seammell,

and many others.
The above refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton Compounds, the first cure* 
the world has ever sean for chronic K id 
ney diseases. Wa are sole agents. Ask 
for pamphlcL

H. T. PAMOBWBK *  CO.

Mi.ss May lyawrence. who has been vis- 
Itirig in Little Rock, returned home tod.ay.

A. T. Wooten of Bentgook was in the 
city tod.ay.

Miss Martha Bradley Is visiting In west
ern Texa.*.

Miss Alice Purcell departed this morn
ing for a few d.ays' visit at Arlington.

W'. naught, supreme trea.surer of the 
Roy.al Arcades, is in the city thl.* week

John Newton of Smitldifld was in the 
city today.

Charles Riggers of Bedfonl spent yes
terday in the city.

J. McKlnsey of Grapevine was here on 
business today.

Jack Denny is virlting friends In this 
city. He Is from Bedford.

S. F. Oliver was In the city today from 
Azel.

Mrs. John Rwarnc and daughter, Mi.*s 
Mary, have returned from a brief sojourn 
at Mineral Wells.

Mis.* Vlnnle Knox of Jacksboro is visit
ing her unties, E. B. and W. R. Banner, 
of this city.

Ben Hill of the Bowie normal school 
spent Hunday In this city, visiting his 
father, C. B. Hill.

Mrs. R. F. Wallis and daughter, Grace, 
left Friday for Hot Springs, to be absent 
about a month.

George Iiell and wife left Saturday for 
Nashville, to visit Mr. Pelfs iwrents, and 
will be gone alxiut a month.

Mis* 'lann.iU Rattle of Brownwoo,l Is 
visiting Miss Mabel Johnson. 604 West 
Belknap .street.

Miss Harriott Harvey of the I ’arker- 
I.owe Dry Goods Company Is on the sick 
list toxlav.

Miss John Edmond.son and Miss Ruby 
Stamford hav returm-d from a two weeks' 
visit In Sulphur Springs.

George IMngec of the llrm of Turner A 
Idngee Is HI at hl.s home at Seventh and 
Macon streets.

Mrs. J. S. Able of 112 Garvey street re
turned S.atunJay from a visit to her 
dauirhter in Dallas.

Mrs. J. L. lamcberger. who has been 
visiting Mrs. Thompson of this city, has 
returned to her home In I*lne Bluff. Ark.

Deaa Bell. maoAger of Striplings' cloth
ing department, has returned from Co
lumbus, Ohio, where he went as a dele
gate of the clerks' union.

I. R. Allen and "Doug.”  Kejylall of En- 
nLs spent yesterday in Fort Worth and 
left last evening for Stirling City on a 
hunting and fishing tour.

MlSbos Willie and l.lllie Haynes of 
Breckinridge, who h.ave been visiting 
friends at Denison and Denton for the 
pa.st three weeks, are the gux'sta of Mr. 
ami Mrs. B. I ’. Webb at 3ul Henderson 
street.

County Authorities Put Large 

Force at Work on Street Im- 

provements

PROF. J. E. W ILLARD,
PSYCHIC

I

C L A IB V O Y A N T  AN D  
PA I.M IS T .

No matter what troubles yon may 
have with yourself or others, come and 
he w ill guide you.

The great mysteries o f your life  re- 
ve.aled.

Have you trouble In your business. 
In your love affairs, about your health? 
Do you know your enemies' evil in flu
ences? Are you separated from the 
one* you love? I f  so. come and he w ill 
positively tell you how to overcome 
them all and be successful in love and 
business affairs.

Readings reduced to 50 cents and 
*1.00 this week ohiy.

I 'a rlera . SIB YVest Secoad street, cor- 
■er *raylor.

Since Monday the county authorltiea 
liave had a large force of men at work on 
the streets and crr.s.slngs. putting In cul- 
V€'rts. grading street Intersections, ard 
doing other much needed work, which 
will make a great improvement In the 
streets and road*.

W. C. Chapman is on the sick list to
day.

The ladles of the Methodist church will 
give a social tomorrow evening on the 
lawn of the school house grounds, the 
proceeds of which will be used In paying 
for Ihe new chuiTh. which was completed 
almiit three weks :igo.

Mrs. Joe Freenvan left last night for 
point* in Arkan.sa.*. She will he gone a 
month.

The P. B. As. gave an entcrLalnment 
la.''! night in their lodge room at the 
school house.

A "pound party”  wa* tendered to Rev. 
J. D. Young, jiastor of the .Methodl.«t 
church. Monday night, by a large party 
of the mem)ier.< and friends of the church.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Hooper return d 
last night from a trip to friends and rehi- 
tivx'S In Arkansa.s.

Mrs. W. C. Chapman and daughter of 
Jacksonville are visiting the family of her 
son. W. C. Chapman.

D. Humphrlc.*. formerly with the In
ternational and Great Northern railroad, 
has accepted a railroad position In Dal
las.

Mrs. Arthur Narathon has returned 
from an extended trip to Houston and 
Galvp.ston.

Mrs. 3Y. W. March of Nacona. Ok., who 
Is visiting Mrs. Perry, Is quite sick.

Rev. R. B. .Morgan, pastor of the First 
Raptisf c’nurch. on account of the slck- 
ne.s.* of hits father. Igjs resigned his pas
torate nnd with his family will remove 
to Ills farm northeast of the city.

frank DeWltt of Quanah. who ha* been 
vWting here with his family, ts still on 
the sick last.

Mrs. Ben Harding of Houston Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Arthur Narathon.

DIED A T  M.ARSH.ALL
M.'.r.PHALL. Tex.. July 28.— Mxs. R. 

M. Anderson died at her home [three 
miles west of this city last night, and 
was h'uried in Greenwood cemeteiV this 
afternoon.

STORM VISITS 
CSPITIL c in

Rain, Wind and Lightnin^f Do 

Much Damai^e. to Houses 

There

JETT AND  W H ITE  TRIAL
CYNTHIAN.A, Ky.. July 29.— The 

court for the second tria l o f Curtis 
Je#  and Thomas White, for the murder 
o f James B. Marcum at Jackson. Ky.. 
opened today's session at 8.80 a. m. 
F ifty-one witnesses for the common
wealth answ ered to their names. Prose
cuting Attorney A. T. Byrd, who con
ducted the commonwealtfi's side o f the

A Surgical Operation 
Is always dangerous—do not submit to 
the surgeon's knife until you have 
tried WeDltt's Witch Hazel S?alve. It 
will cure when everj’thing else fails— 
it has (lone this in thousands of cases. 
Here is one of them; “ I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for twen
ty years. Was treated by different spe- 
clalists and used many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until I used £>•- 
WItt’a Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes 
of this sslre cured me eighteen 
months ago and I have not had a 
touch of tho pile* since.”—H. A. Tis
dale. SummertoB, S. C. For Blind, 
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Piles 
no remedy equals DeWltt’s Witch 
UaMl SalY*. SOM by lUl dmgUpU.

A l  STIN, Texas, July 28.—A  heavy rain 
commenced tailing here at 2 o'clock this 
morning and continued until noon. Th<» 
storm covered the territory from Sau 
Marcos to Taylor and from Taylor to 
Giddings. Tlie rain was accompanied with 
vivid flashe.* of lightning. deafen.lng peals 
of thunder and terrklo gusts of wind.

In Austin the power house was disman
tled and lights cut off. West valley In 
tho Capitol campus Is a great lake. Hun
dreds of acres of com was blown down, 
covered with mud and will rot.

The electric tower at the comer of 
Nineteenth and Lavaca Ktreets. was 
Ftruck by lightning and the globes shiv
ered. The town clock wa* jolted up and 
struck thirty to Indicate the hour of nine.

Lightning struck a house at Trinity and 
FJeventli streets and set fire to it. but tha 
lain extinguished the llames. At the cor
ner of Sixteenth and San Antonio streets 
every window was shivered.
■’ The current chased down the flue at 

the Millet mansion, parayxlng several 
people.

Sixth street from end to end, side to 
side. Is a raging river and stores are two 
feet In water. Hundreds of houses are 
damaged more or less In varioua parts of 
the town. The combination of rain, wind, 
lightning and thunder makes it the most 
remarkable storm In the history of the 
city.

A  W O M A N 'S  C O M P L E X I O N
It Is rank foolishness to attempt to re

move sallowness or greasiness of the skin 
by the use of cosmetics; or "loeal”  treat
ment. as advocated by the "beauty doc
tors.”  The only safe and sure way that 
a woman can Improve her complexion is 
by purifying and enriching the blood, 
which can only be accomplished by keep
ing the liver healthy and active. The 
liver Is the seat of disease and blood pol
lution. Green's August Flower acts d i
rectly on the liver, cleanses and enriches 
the blood, purlfle* the eomplexten. It also 
cures eofiatlpatlon. Wllonsness, nervous- 
noa* and Induce* refreshing sleep. A  
single bottle of August Flower has been 
known to cure the most pronounced and 
diatreselng esaes of dyspepsia sod Indi
gestion. New trial slae bottle, 25 cants; 
regular size, 75 cents. A t all druggtata

Ci ^ im « e r  Resort os the city's edge. Kearly
1*0* fact of I'eraeda over-leAlag

4S* ouuide reeiaa. 10 atia. d<
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partial solution of the biggest problems 
that commercial and induetrial America 
has ever been confronted with, and It will 
cor.tlnue to be such a power, except that 
Its pt'wor shall be greater as southwestern 
Americans come to know It better. The 
Trans-Mlssisai|>|il Congress is not a Mee 
ca for the summer Junketer. It means 
more to the material development of the 
southwest, and to Texas, than The Hague 
tribunal doe.s to the peace of the iiatlon-s. 
Held in this esteem, the best brains in 
Texa.s should be repres« nted in the dele
gation from Texas to Seattle.
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THE COTTON MARKET
A t tlic present irrico of cotton the staple 

cannot be manufactured at a profit and 
throughout the country there are leport.s 
tliat nulls are shuttlnK ilown. They can
not i>ay the prices that are being forced 
by the bull pool. Very little <’otlon is to 
be had nt any figure, however, and there 
will not be untd the new crop begins to 
move. What the price will bo when the 
staple is In the liands of the producers is 
not known. A  report from Fall iUver 
says:

The prohibitive price of cotton con- 
ilnues to seriously Interfere with the 
manufacture of cotton goods in this city, 
and the plan of curtailmtnt of the pro- 
djction of the mills will he continued on 
a mucli UirgiT scale than heretofore. 
Pi“ventecn mill.s, oiwiatcd hy fifteen cor
porations. will he this Week. Tills
will throw out of emiiloymcnt al>out 12.- 
I ('0 ojiciutives at u loss of not U .--s than 
fUi'l.eoO in wages. More than a iiiillion 
el.ii.dles will l<e idle, and this will < urtail 
production about ye.tM.iO pieces of goods. 
The loss to the mills will not l»e so great 
as many of ttn-m will t.ike ad\'antage of 

g  I tile Idle period to ni.ikc needed Imiirove- 
0  I monts.
J 1 The outlook now i- lhat August will bo
•  j  one of the unit te.st months in the history 
5 I of the industry, luit that tlio closing of
•  I tht mills now w ill prevent the more serl
•  I O I L S  4ll.- tmbailee which Pilglit follow slioiiM 
J i the mill managi is tr.v to cut ilown wagis. 
g  It is next to impossiide to h at n the ex- 
J I let amount of cotton on hand In any par- 
g jtieu l.tr mill. Iiut tho sup|.ly generally 
2 I-Iieakina. is .sliort. Many well informed
•  I mill m»*n Itflit-ve the eournc of the coition 
?  ' market is not natural, and that a whole-

.tile effe t will tie Jirodlieed I'V tile gell ■ 
tia l ee.-satioii of woik in the New Ktig- 
tand fa.-tories.

I f  if Is to lie a game of endur.ance to 
test the strength of tli.' mill.s, us against 
the slaving <(iialities of Itie eotlon specu- 
l.itois, ini ;d manufacturers feel they will 
Is. aide to hold out tor a l.mg lime. They 
arc not bnvltig cotton at present, and the\ 
say they do not intend to do .so until the 
price g. ls l>aek nearer its natural figure, 
it Is h li< vi-.i ultimately Ih.- nianufneturer 
win reap a ii.irvest ss n re^ull of the long 
period of non-prcKluetiveliess. liee:iuse the 
insrset for th*- manufactured product will 
imdoiil tedly respond.

It is true the specul.itors have forced 
the inescTit figure, and It l.s true lhat It 
is ahnoiin,ill> liigh. At the .same time, it 
must be rem.*,il>»-i eil tluit the farmers 
h.ave been pro lueliig cotton a long lime at 
6 Cents. Tin y are entitled to more money 
for their efforts, and when the reaction 
tik.-s place and the drop in flgiin s Is re- 
eoid.'d, it ought to atop som* where nearer 
n profit th.in it has been for ye.ar.s. Kvf ry 
expectation is that as smin as the crop 
eonmcnces to move there will be cheaper 
cotton to he hail. It alwav.s Is cheaper 
with the farmers as sellers, hut the hope 
Is expres.sed that agriculturists will have a 
chance to sell the raw material at such .a 

g  I price lliat he ran buy a garment for each

The \\’aco Timca-Herald and the Fort 
W orth Telegram  talk o f "fou r o f a 
kind,”  "four-ace" and "duecea" as 
though they really knew what such 
combinations were capable o f doing.—* 
Texarkana Courier.

Snell a combination can generally 
stand alone, hut It costa you some
thing to be from Missouri.

" T h i s  Is  the o p e n  w o r k  s e a 
s o n  on  s h i r t  w a i s t  s," says the 
Boston Olohe, and it m ight have add
ed: TheystlcktotliewearerJuBtlikethls.
— Terrell Trans.script.

It  is hard on the blind man.

That green scum on water means 
business—-for the doctor, tho druggist, 
and too often for the undertaker. I f  
a c ity o ffieer knew o f a rattlesnake 
farm in town where tlie reptiles could 
walk out and sink their poisonous 
fang.s into the flesh o f our people, he 
would go a fter Mr. Snake—farmer 
hard. The green s<-um water Is almost 
as poNonous. and It.s poi.soii cun travel 
in every direction. It never r.-ittles be
fore strik ing, and its victim s never 
know when tltey arc poisoned so as to 
neutralize it.— Abilene Reporter.

The Reporter is making every e ffo rt 
to keep the city clean and in the work
.all good ettizeiis should help, 
green scum out o f business.

Put the
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It's  $50000 to the first man who
dcmon.alrate.s to tlovernor T,aiih:im that 
a pair o f shirigle.s pressed together 
with s hug between w ill meet the 
terms o f the o ffe r  "to  any pcr.son or 
persons who shall discover and furnish 
a practical remedy for the dc.stnk'tion
o f the cotton boll weevil in Texas.”__
KI Paso Herald.

You sliould get the scheme patented 
at once and go  before the board.

The country l.s trying to find a name 
for tirover Cleveland's new boy. nnd I'n 
elc Crover Is paeklng his fishing lines and 
trying to get .iwa\ from the rolieky pcrlml 
of the new stuteman's exl.slenee—Hallas 
TIme.s-Herald.

MTiy not let Grover have something to 
say absvut the name of the youngster.

The boll weevll.s are trying to do to 
King Cotton what the soldiers did to King 
.M'-xander San Antonio Express.

-And Texas will isay the mnn who will 
find a w.iv to put Mr. Boll W. P>vll out 
of liusliiess. Th.it reward Is a
.siiiig fortune.

|.oTĥ| Telegram

j of his fatnilv , 
product.

of the manufactured

TEXAS IS INTERESTED
Governor I..iiiham has apj«iinti-d dele

gates at large to the Trans-ill.asissipfd 
Congress, and out of the li.st there should 
be sev r,il who can atu-nd. The Import
ance <if this gathering should not he un
derestimated. A lnady its work has born, 
fruit .and there i.s a chance for greater re
sults by greater efforts. As the Hoii.ston 
Chronicle says, the Trans-Mi.isis.slppl 
Congress has proved itself a great factor 
In the development of the southwest, and 
cm  be made to become a greater one in 
the future. It has consistently and per
sistently stood for the best economies In 
their appllc.atlon to the problems of min
ing. Irrigation and transportation. The 
southwest Is a mining country; it Is a live 
stuck country; It Is an agriculliiral coun
try; It Is s land of discovered and undis
covered gold, and sliver, and copper, and 
Coal, and Iron—richer by far than any 
other known dlvl.slon of the e.arth's sur
face. To develop all these resources is 
the mission and hope of the Trans-Mis- 
si.s.slppi Congress. Development means 
tran-sportatlon facilities and adcinintc har
bors; ths opening of markets for surplus 
American prt>ducts In the laitin American 
states and In the Orient; the Introduction 
of the reservoir system for the storage of 
waste waters that pour down Into the 
richest of valluys nnd plains from the 
siinimlts of tho Rocky mountains, that 
lOO.OOO.UOO acres of the most prixluctiye 
bind in the world may be put under tiie 
mastery of agrleulture—all these and still 
more—are the vast economics that the 
Trans-Missisai[ipl Uongress has been self- 
appointed to look after.

The politician nerd not look askance at 
the Ti'ans-Mississippi Congre.s.s. An In 
stitution---a lorcB In national economies —

"There Is a lumber trust in this city 
which li.is its headiiu IrtiTs and offices 
in the RindolpU building. Ttii.s trust 
employes an e-tlmator. who furnishes 
e.>itiinutes to every mill in the city. No 
mill may hid under tlie estlrnnto fu r
nished by this estimator. I'rlees on 
mill work h iv e  advanced skywiu:d 
since the estahllshment o f this trust.” 
1s the statement made hy W alk <7. 
Jones, a pronilnent Memphis nrehlteet, 
ticfore .a public meeting o f the hoard 
o f eilueation In Mcmphi.s Friday night. 
That is the w.iy to make a ehargo. 
Now lot the Memphis authorities go to 
work and put such a trust out o f busi- 
iiesH.

A mob chased two ne groes In a Mss- 
s.achusetts town yestcribiy. anil actually 
told It In aiidihle tones that If the ne
groes were caught th'-y would he lynched. 
Such an exhibition of race pri juilicc. sm li 
harliaritv. ruch hatred and such Uiwhas- 
nc.ss in an enlightened community and In 
this d.ay of the Twentieth centur.v Is out
rageous. The president really ouglit to 
tivik into tlii.i thing.

To the Kditor of The Telegram.
IVe m>tlce considerahle sentiment la ing 

aroused in the mati.-r of a suitable build
ing In which to hold conventions li) our 
city, to all of which wc agree. Hm 
wish to call aU.-nflon to the fact that an 
♦•ffort Is iih ia.iy on foot to t»Ut on a fre.- 
and open fall festival" to turn the peo
ple of all Texas and everything adjoin
ing Texas towird Fo il M'ortli, and In 
which effoit the eo-operatlon of every 
laison Is desired If the public shows 
that It can all pull together and encour
age an etiterprlsi- reijuirlng a lilg exisutse 
and outla.v. then this eoniiiiltlee will or
ganize and build .a suitable Jiulldlng. large 
enough t'l aeeoinniodate a national o n -  
viuition. and th«- Southwesterri Exposition 
and Intcrsisle Fair at Fort IVorth in 
1804. to he held for a period of two we.-k* 
during the full mf th«' moon In October 
of each year, may hceoini- a reality: hut 
first help us to make the Fort Worth 
fall festlvnl. Old r. to 10, 1803. a grand 
success. Fort Worth is amhitlou.s and 
tms a right to li-. But there is a right 
<ind wrong way to do all things. No oii« 
'will Invist tinuiey In a large auditorium 
unless there is the. patronage and public 
sentiment to guarantee tlie Investment. 
I f  you rc.illy want a repetition of the 
Spring FaUne, and with it an ainlltinluin 
worthy tile name, tlieii support u.s in our 
present erfi.rts to advance the business 
interests of Fort Worth, anil we will feel 
encouriiged in giving the people what 
they want In 1!*04.
GENERAL CO.M.MITTEE, FORT WORTH 

F A L L  FEiSTIVAU
T. T. M'DONAI.D, 

Secretary and Treasurer.
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Weather Oliscrver Reeder will he fo r
given. if he does not fry it again. I,aist 
week he st.arted out to m.ake a record on 
high grade tenifierature. and Miicce. ded In 
pushing the mercury to the top notch, ^le 
has been good since, and this we» k it lias 
is en very pl.-asant. w llli the rain today to 
help along the crops and lay the dust. 
But he must not try the Inat process 
again. The people of Fort Worth arc long 
suffering nnd kind, but will not stand as 
much as will th ise of iiiocnlx, Ariz.

The nttorncy general's race appears to 
he that which i.s < f gnat.-.st Inl. n st to 
politicians. Theio are sevei.il iinxlous to 
be urgid to make the race, one of wiiom 
is now an nctlic ncrupant of one of the 
tiosltlons in the oflicc. polities will lik. ly 
be active from now on.

The political pot Is boiling. Judge Sim
mons is now swinging about the circle, 
trying to asi'crtnln how man.i' sovereigns

that represents one-third qf the popula- want him to lie attorney general, 
tion of the United States and two-thirds 
o f Its arsK cannot be mocked out of ex- 
Istsncs. Ths congress has, as we have 
iMciared. been a  power for good in the

It is now said that a flog ill.scovered the 
natural gas at Waco. Is it possible Waco 
is going to the dogs—for information.

To (he Edlliir of The Telegram.
Having notieed in your paper of Sun

day's l.-•.«lû• an nrtliie from one of our 
fi rcn)o«t puMIc-cplrltcd men. ? ennnot re
frain from exprer.sing in tile atroiigi st 
terms the nci-d of not only n place for 
sniiill gathei lng.4. liut an auditorium with 
a c.-ipacity for seating the cultured public 
of our eity. whleh has no limit. It is true 
that the r'hrlstiiin Tahernaele has seen fit 
mid proper to elose H.s doors t o worldly 
nm^jsi-ments, and It Is well known that 
the ojiera-house is not oMalnahle during 
the theatrii-al sea.son. thus we are burred 
from having the eclelirltles who are anx
ious to visit our city In behalf of various 
organizations, for l.e.-k of suitable quar
ters.

In this connection I wish to state that 
I pleaded heroically four years ago, be
fore the architei tuinl plans for the Car
negie library were drawn up, for an nudl- 
torfiirn to tic Includi-d.

Now eomes the time elose at hand 
when our citizens realize the necessity 
of not only having an available, hut a 
credltahle huilditig for this piirpoae. Such 
a huilding or hall will net not less than 
from $1'><* to $.’00 or over per month an
nually. The Young Men's Christian As
sociation ha.s no building so far. and the 
city hall l.s simply out of the riue.stliin. 
A goml hall, by all means, should be 
built at once.

M AFD DFCKER. 
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GRAUSTARK
. . .  B y . . .

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
Oop8r<(7kt. not, by nertert S. Stow

SYNOPSIS.
Orcnfall Isirry. a wealthy

I y*TU XCT -e.-«tar»n rtrr TlluTO Ul
American | fhe duel and to any Hint he gloried In

glohe-triittcr .stumbles Into acquaintance 
with a charming foreign girl on the train 
from Denver to Wa.shIngton. The i>uir 
get left at the station when the Flyer 
stops for re|isirs in West Virginia. Ijorry 
wires atiead to hold the train at the next 
town. He hirea a wagon to drive them 
the intervening four miles. They catch 
the train. I.orry learns the young lady's 
name is Mbss Guggenalocker and her com- 
panlona are her uncle and aunt. They 
arrive Ir. Washington and Lorry is asked 
to breakfast with the trio. They leave 
for New York. Lorry s(.ends a day try
ing to work, but gives it up and rushes to 
New York, hoping to catch a farewell 
glimpse of Miss Guggenslocker before she 
satis. Just cs the Kaiser Wilhelm strumz 
away he catches sight of her and throws 
a kiss from the tips of his fingers. To his 
great surprise the gesture is returned, 
lairry JoIiim his old filend Harry Anguish, 
uri Aiuerii'un artist, in Paris. Graustar'.' 
and its capital. Edelweiss, are located by 
a guidetioiik. The Americans get no trace 
of the Guggeii.iliH'k' IS there. lojrry sees 
Ills charmer driving in a carriage with a 
beautiful eomjiuldun o f her tiwn seX. He 
gets a glanee of reciiKnition, but tho car
riage rolls on. leaving the mystery un- 
.Holved. Later he receives a note at hts 
hotel, signed Sophie Guggenslocker, In- 
vll'.ig him to visit her next day. In the 
evening Lorry and Anguish rumble about 
the grounds of the castle where dwells 
the eourt of the Princess of Grausturk.
They oyi rhear a plot to abduct the prin
cess and resolve to capture the plotters 
ttd-liandid. Following the rurspiiators.
Lorry finds himself In a room he heard ENGLAND TO TR Y  AGAIN
them designate as lliat of the princess, 
lairry tells the princess of the plot. Hu- English people seem determined In
tual recognition; she is Miss Guggen-i recapture the cup which
slocker. Dannox. th'- guard, is In the

the good fortune which had presented 
Itself. One of these letters was ad
dressed to bis mother, another to the 
father of Prince Lorenz and the last 
to the Princess of Graustark. To the 
latter be wrote much that did not ap
pear in the cpisties directed to the otb- 
era Anguish bad been in bis room 
more than an hour and bad frequently 
called to bis friend nnd begged him 
to secure wliat rest be could in order 
that their nerves might be steady la 
the morning But It was not until 
after midnight that the duelist sealed 
tbs envelofies, directed them and 
knocked at his second’s door to say:

shall Intrust these letters to you,

Harry. You must see that they start
on tlielr way tomorrow,”

Tlien be went to bed and to sleep. I 
At ti o'clock bis second, wbo bad j 

slept but little, culled him. They 
dressed hurriedly and prepared for the 
ride to the valley. Their own new, 
Lnglish bulldog revolvers were to 
serve as weuiwus in the coming com-1 
bat, and a carriage was to be in wait
ing for them in a side street at 7 j 
o'c’loOk,

(Continued tomorrow.!

The Kind Too Have Always Boaght* and which 
in use for over 30 years* has home the RijE

 ̂ —  and has been made under hin
BonalBuperrision since its!

^  Allow no one to deceive yoa in J 
Ali Counterfeits* Imitations and ** Just>as-gfood**i 
Experiments that trifle with and endangrer the health i 
Infante and Children—Experience against

What is CASTORIA
esaatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* FMti 
goric* Drops and Soothing’ Syrups. It is Pleasants ^  - 
contains neither Opium* Morphine uor other NaiasUh 
Bubstauce. Its age is its giiaranteo. It destroys W sn^  
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhuaa and 'Wis4 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Coustipidiin 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regnlates l i f  
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural daiih 
The Children*# Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a i i ^

Bears the Signature of

Tile K M  You H aie  A l ia js  Boi
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VMS ciMTMia oeMwuw. w  awa

alxlufti.iii plot. He f.-M.x I.o>rry with h 
t.-rrlble blow. Anguish to tho rescue. 
ljurry quartered In the castle. The prln- 
.•i'5s vlxlts him. but forblda all talk of 
love. Graustaik la liankrupt and owes 
tho neighboring princedom of Axphaln 
$;|ii,(ioo,(K»0. The crtxlltor demands cH.*h 
o,- the (•••ssloii of the ilch/'St districts of

the Americana have held for so many 
yeara. To this end a new challenger la ' 
lieing sent over and tlm mrea next month | 
will determine which is the lietter bout. I 
The best medicine in the world for cur- ' 
Ing all atonuu'h, bowel and kidney dis- ] 
orders is the famous Ho.stetter's Htomach . 
Bitters. During the summer It will be ■ 
found very beneficial as a tonic, also to

<*<K*<*<~I**X*^<*<*<*<«

I
Cruu.stxik. riw Prliur of Axphaln o f - j keep the bow. I.s regular, without which 
f»r »  to . xt-nd the loan if the prtiice»s will cannot enjoy g.MxI health. Be sure to
marry his son laircnz. I'rliice Guiu iel » l  ' give it a trial. It will restore the apjie. 
Dawsb. rgcn also bl.Is for the princess’ tlte. purify the blood, promote Bound 
h.»nil with offi-r of a loan. Yrtivi, tella sleep, and positively cure flatulency, nau- 
lairry that she btUmga to her people and 'sea. sour stoinai'h. dyspepsia, indigestion^

Q .  K ,  I 
RESTAURANT

lull marry l.oi.nz. Ixirry dlscoytred 
kl.saing the prince.SB wliile she la seat .1 
>n the tlirone. He qull.s the castle by 
oyul coinniand. Bctrotlial of tlie prliice.ss 

to Ixir- Tiz. Tlie .Anierlc.ans recognize Ga- ■. 
I rl.-I its chief copspiiatfar In the abdiic- • 
Ion plot. l.sircnz toasts the princess 

lightly In a cafe. I.orry dashes the gla.ss 
from his hand. Challenge to a duel. lai- 
renz a.s.sus.sliiuted. Lorry charged w ith ! 
thu crime. i

and liver troubles. The genuine is for I 
sale by all druggists.

SOS Hsastoa SL* F s rt W set^  T n

Merchants* Lnnch* 11:30 to i  
Ladies and Gentlemen.. 

Short Orden a Special,
P S w e  SOL C. B. CRABl^ |||S

Dusky qiircns 
In far off Philippine 
As ;i rule 
Keep quite cool.
For lin y wear, yes they fio, 
Ci'slume* very pe.-k-a-boo. 
Fn.I.'rneath the bamboo tree, 
tt'here the bluiideritig bumble bco 
Bums and buzzes, where they sit, 
V.’earing mglans, nber nit.
They believe 
Mother Eve
ll.id tlie right Id.-a of dress.
Anil they have few skirts to press, 
(»h. tlie costumes they possess! 
Ue'.-olletc?
I should say!
Talk about your |M'ck-a-boo,
For the breeze to whistle through! 
Nine-tenth peek and ono-tonth boo. 
Yes. Indoed. wo €.ivy you.
Dusky queens
In the far off Blilllpplnsp!

—Mlwaiikce Sentinel.

(Continued Front Yesterday.)
"O f roum* I do, and I ’m gofnx to kill 

that villain tool”  oxrlatinsd Lorry loud 
enough to be hennJ from on* sod of the 
room to the other.

”Thlg is horrible, horrible! Iiet m« 
square It np Kome w»jr i f ’— began the 
■inruied Anguish.

“ Aquare It iiji! Ixiok here. Ylarry An
guish, I am the one who will do the 
squaring. I f  be wonts a duel, he can 
have it at any old time and In any 
Btyle be deslrea.’'

"He may kill you!’’
‘ ‘Not while e Just God nilee over onr 

degtintes. I'll take my chances with 
pistnls, and now let me fell you oue 
thing, my boy: He'll never live to touch 
hie lips to hern, nor will there be a roy
al wetlding. She cannot marry a dead 
luun.”  He was beside himself with ex
citement, and it was fulJy half nii hour 
before Anguish conid bring him to a 
sensible diacu.^sion of the affair. Grud- 
ually be became cool, and. the fever 
once gone, be did not loee his head 
again.

“ Choose pistole at ten pacaa and at S 
tomorrow,”  he said nonchalantly, as a 
rap at the door of their apartment an
nounced the arrivai o f the prince’a 
friend.

Anguish admitted two well draased, 
black bearded men, both of whom had 
eat at tlie prince'a table lu the cafe. 
They introduced themselves ae the 
Duke of Mixrox and Colonel Attohawn. 
Their vlatt wai brief, formal and con
clusive.

” We understand that you ore persona 
of rank In your own America?” said 
Hie Duke of Mlzroz after a few mo
menta.

"W e are aona of bnsineqg men,”  re- 
apomled Mr. Anguish.

"Oh, well. I hardly know. Riit hla 
hIghiicaH is very willing to waive bit 
rank and to grant you a meeting."

" I ’m delighted by bis bigbnesa’ con
descension. which I perfectly under
stand,” observed Mr. Anguish. “ Now, 
what have we to tattle, gentlemauF' 

"The detail o f we.ipons."
When Anguish announced that bit 

principal chote pistols, a atraiige gleam 
crept Into the eyes of the Axpbalniant, 
and they seemed satitfled. Colonel At 
tobnwn .act«>d as interpreter during this 
short but very important interview, 
which wat carried on In the Axphaln 
langu.nge. Lorry sat on the window sill 
steadfastly gazing Into the night. The 
visitors departed soon, and it was un
derstood that Prince Ixirent wouhl eon- 
descend to mi*et Mr. I..orr.v nt o’clock 
on the next morning In Hie valley be
yond the castle, two lullea from town. 
There was no law prohlhiting duels in 
Graustark.

"Well, you're in for it. old mnn,” said 
Anguish gloomily, hla chin in his iKands 
as he fastened melancholy eyes u|k>u 
bis friend.

"Don’t worry alHiiit mo. Harry. 
There’s only ono way for Hits thing to 
end. Ills royal nig.'.'ueis* is ilooincG. ‘ 
Lorry s]>oke with the ennieslness and 
oonriction of one who is permitted to 
m J Into the future.

Calmly he prepared to write some
tm ■•■■nil Hut iA

MISS MAGGIE BARTON TAKES
T

On Friday Night, July 31st, The Telegram Office W ill Be Open Until Midnight, and Hi 

inees and l^ e ir  Friends Can Deposit Their Votes Up to That Hour

i; Who Will Win the Horse and Stanhope?
First Award—Standard-br(*(i Horse and Studebakcr*s best make Stanhope; value, $600,0(1 
Second Award—$300.00 Diamond Ding.

Old siibseribors can secure votes for thoir favorite contestant by paving up thefar 
subscriptions in advance and securing receipt from carrier. Give the young laiiy oei  ̂
test ant your receipt and votes w ill be allowed when retjeipt is turned in at The Tele-! 
gram office.

A  little help from you w ill be a great help for your favorite young lady contestant;

During the contest for every cent received by mail or delivered to The Telegrna! 
office on a jircpaid carrier’s sub.scri{)tion in the City o f Fort Worth and suburbs, two- 
votes will count until midnight, duly 31. |

During this contest the carriers’ subscription price for The Telegram is as follow*:;
Daily and Sunday, one week, cents in advan(je, counting the schedule nnmher oi 

votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily nnd Sunday, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule number of i 
vot(»s for the popular lady of your choice. ;

Daily and Sunday, three months, $1.50 in advance, counting the schedule niunbw ' 
of votes for tho popular lady of your choico.

Daily and Sunday, six months, $3.0(J in advan(je, counting the schedule number of 
votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily nnd Sunday, one year, $G.OO in advance, counting the schedule number of ' 
votes for the popular lady of your choice. !

S T A I N D I I N G  O R  T H B  C O I N T E S T A I N T S
Miss M aggie Barton, 1301 W allis

svonuo ....................................... 147,000
Mls.s Fora Dapi^ott, East BIiilT.. 1 IC.350 
Mrs. Boh Amlrows. saloslady

Fair ............................................. 143.400

Mias Fnmil Holley, saleslady Mon*
! nlir’s .......................................... 141,.600
Mias Mnttle B. I.oiigtirldge, 807

H.iiiaion .>flr«’ .'t .........................  105.000
Mias Va.la Psnkoy, corner Peach

anil Elm .....................................  88,000
Mips A lfa  T.iylnr. sio la in iar.. .. Ko.xno
.Mias I.illliin Barnhart ............... O.'i.uOO
Mtsa Lillian Hayes. Hiimliolt at 50,700 
Miss Mattie l*co I.ow Ib. North

Fort Worth ..............................  48.500
Mrs. C. J. W i^ .s, 1100 Taylor st. 46,250 
Miss V irginia Bull, cn irt house.. 44,150 
Miss Pearl Woods. Polytechnic

College ......................................   4$,050
Miss Beiiluh Sha'sr. saleslady

P ark er-Ixiwe ..........................  42,050
Mrs. Fred W alker, saleslady

Harris' .......................................  40,000

Mias L illie  Bailey, 746 East
‘ ''■•ont ..........................................

Mth. W illie  a. Cook ..................... 35,175
Miss Vernon McCarvar. Po ly*

technic College .......................... 25,860
Miss Belle Wessenberg, saleslady

Stripling's .......................... 24*00
Mias Forrest Crooni, Main s t ___  21,150
Ml.sa I.1:i Collup. Humboldt s t . . . .  20,300 
Mrs. Jno. F. tfwaync. East F irst

............................................19.500
Miss Belle Clarke. 1313 E. B lu ff. 16.900
Mias Emma Pruitt. 1011 I'resld io

........................ ................  16,800
Mia:. .\vl» Ward, W est eW ather*

forJ street ................................
.Mra, Blanche Johnson ................. 15,850
Mias Lena Anderson. Mi.isourl-

........................................  15,300
Mias Annabell Pendleton. West

Keventh M iTot ..........................  16 000
Mra. Ethel Utley, East Front . . .  14*600

Misa Nettle Crandall, 816 West 
D aggett .......................................H.W*

Miss Naomi Wysa. corner Art*
aona and Allen ax-ienues ...........  U.6W

; Miss O live Prescott. 1020 #aa*
j ninga avenue ...........................  IX ™
Mi.xs Charlotte Gregg. 861 Colteg*11 solavenue . . . . » .............................

, Mlaa Laura Tribble. 321 South
, Boaz ..........................................  » ! . « •
I Miss Frsncla Preultt, Fort Worth
j Business College ..................... 10,1*0
, MIsa Annie Jobnsun, Mlarourl
I avenue ..................................
[Bertha Rhaw ...............................
Mi.ss Pe-irl Calhoun ....................
Mr.s. J. \V. H o o v e r .......................
Ilerrhn Clark ..............................  **T*
Mbs Bertha Cochran, Keyet*®*

LiOOI ’ri.Tting company ..................
Misa l.uhi Beatty. Siimuels are.
.Miss Bertie Lettler, 1110 Stella

street .................... .............. • •
!m 1ss Emma Buck. 1204 Lipacoma

-at-MpeiAMSSaaii
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SOMETHING OF TH E 
CAREER OF TOM  VARNEL PANIIIEIIIi DEFEAT < DALLASJTN EASE'

Four Runs in the First Inning 

Won the Game, Remainder

AUSTIN. TexM. July 29.—Tom P. Var- th« territory, and under the law the de-
y l l  who was shot and killed Wednes- ^mdant is allowed bond pendinK the ap-
e.v at Abbott. In Hill county, by Oscar |, >arnei! made this bond and returned to

was one of the most noted des- | Hill county, and as .<itated. was shot to 
MraA>es In the state. His career was AM>ott la.st Monday. i
fan of excitement and tragedy, and his . '  wa.s al>»ut 4u years old and had
a^th fulfllled not only the scriptural law. i RHIc education. lit- was rather |

was the fulfillment of the prophecy Kood-looking and a man of gi>od l»  arln>r. I 
W many people. ; ' '  he liked one personally he was 1

The most noted ca.se In which he was day or night to follow him to the I
wccessful pafHflpant was the killing , ditch and lay down his life for him. | 

gf Jonas H. IJ»nd In March. 1SS3, in Hill ■ “  need be. When, on the contrary, his ! 
eewnty. He was convicted In the district ‘ *̂'***he was Incurred, hl.s spirit of venge- 
CQWrt of Hill county and the penalty as- *nce knew no bounds. Nothing ho pos- .
((••ed by the Jury was nine years con- “essed or could do was too gmal or too  ̂
doement at penal servitude In the state *nuch for a friend, and the reverse of this 
■enlttntiary. For two years after the ®-'* his enemies and those
kininc he fled to Mexico and eluded the disliked was concerned. 
vlgHepce of the Hill county officers. *he most touching and sublime

The wise was carried to the court of «̂“alures of this wayward man's life was 
trtmlael appeals and for errors In the *he un.swerving. utxfaltering tievotlon of 
fkarge ' ’f *he presiding Jridge in the lower j ■*^<1 mother. Throughout both trials 
Mwrt the case was reversed and re- . *ho district court she sat where she 
landed. I <̂ ®uld place her hands ou his shoul.ler.

Another highly sen.satlonal and exciting * Inuring his confinement In Jail she was 
trial followed, resulting In VarneU's eec- ■ constant comp;\nlon. r>urlug his long 

cogvirtlon. The case was carried tn the penitentiary she nuidc him
(p the higher court a second time and fegular visits to cheer and lift up his ; 
wading this appeal Varnell escape«l from ' drooping spirits. '

VTaxahachie Jail, where he was con- ' When he became Involved In iroultle In 
0ned. This fact became public and thrervr territory she Hew to his rescue. mH<le
the whole town Into a panic. Hundreds *’ *" bond and rendered every service In 
sf m «i armed themselves, and the eoun- i power of mortal.s to render, 
try far many miles was literally combed ! When he returned to Hill county from 
by excited men In pursuit of the fultlve. the territory she was the first to gre« t 
At the close of the second day Varnell ®n<l gather him with her anus and press j started off in the first inning with four was located in the garretl of a house in his .lespernte form to her motherly heart. I , ^ res,,e. table dis-
tlM OBtskIrts of town, and being unarmed ................ ' '
his recapture was merely a matter of 
crawling up to his hiding pUice and 
lltsrhif the shackles on his arms.

As he had broken jail p«>ndlng his ap
peal before the criminal court, be for- 
tettad an rights before the court, and the 
appeal was dismissed. H e was then sent 
to the penitentiary and served out the 
fon Umit of Ms sentence.

Returning to Hill eounty. he spent four 
er flvs years, during whk-h time he was 
•  party to numerous brawls and scrapes.
About two years ago he went to the 
Indian territory. He was not long in the 
territory before he took part In another 
Igrray and shot and killed his man.

~/~tandin^ o/" Ctub^
TK .W S  l.F..%UUB 

Yrslrrilay
Fort tVorlh J>. Dallas i. 
t'orsh-ana 9. Waco 0.

Texas I.engue SInndIng
-•James------

AMKItir.AIV 1.EAGVB 
taiines Yesterday 

Tlo.ston S. New York 0. 
Philsilelphia i. Washington S. 
Cleveland 10, Ht. I-ouis 6.

Staadlag e f  (he Clwhe

Per
<’ luhs — Flaycl. Won. Dust. cent.

rtirnic.iuii . . . •» O 12 10 .5 45
13 11 .541

Waco .......... ........ 13 lit .500
Fort W orth . ........  2S 12 16 .425

Fort W'lrth took the game from Dallas 
yesterday after enough hits and errors 
had been ni.nde to win several g.'Vinc.s. The j 
feature of the game was the errors that j 

I were made by both .sides. .Many of them 
of the rankfst order. Ha.sli*>re 

dropped one In right field that wii.e right 
lu his hand.s. which was resiKiusihle for 

I a run, and Curtis made a similar bobhle. 
The game was one of the sort that the 

home rooters etijov. rts Fort Worth 
1 started off in tl

his ilcspernte form to her motherly heart.
Tom W.1S never •■orisidei-ed la*y. hut 

had no business gifts arid w:i.s Inatteutlve , tanee ahead of the visitors (hroiighouf the 
to affairs of this kliul. His mother ha«l grime. 
siHne means, which she lavished on her

NATIOY-YI. I.K\GUB  
t;»i»ra Yrnlerday

Cincinnati !•». I ’itt.shiirg .■).
• 'Iiicago 9. St. l.oui.s 2.
Itostou New York 3. 
Philadelpliia 19. Hrooklyn 10.

-------- Oa mes— Per
riuh.x— Played. Won. Lost. Cent

Boston ....... .........  85 54 31 .635
I'lilladclphla .........  84 50 34 .895
Ulevclaud .. ........  82 44 8s .536
Detroit ....... -------- 76 39 37 .813
Now York .. .........  77 37 89 .480
Chicago . . . . .........  80 38 42 .478
St Doiila . . . .........  78 34 44 .436 i
Washington .........  83 28 5S .387;

binndlug nf (he Clubs 
-Games---- Per

bOl'TIIKRlW I.BAGPE 
Gnmes Y'eaterday

Memphis .-Vdanta 1. 
l.ltlle  Kock 4. Hlrrnlngham 2. 
Shreve,)orl 8. Montgomery 4. 

StaBdlug o f (he Clwbs
---- i—  Games Per

Played Won. I.ost. cent. Clubs — Played. Won Lost. Cent.
PUli'foirfir .. -__ s;i nr» li'Y .66 3 Mctnphl.s . . . .......  76 48 31 .591
• 'tiii-:igo . . . . . 88 84 34 til 3 \llant:i . . . . .......  74 40 84 .941 1
Ni'W Y'lirk .. . 46 :!4 .578 Dirtlc Hock .......  74 39 38 .827 1
t'iui-iunati .. .......  S4 4.3 41 .512 X-’ .vhvllIc . . . ........  69 35 34 .807
Knioklvn .. . . VO 40 40 .500 Shreveport .......  70 35 35 .800
1 to.-: ton' ....... .......  SI .3t: 45 .4 14 Hirmlngliam . 36 40 .473
St IaiuI.x . . . , . . . ».-t;! 53 .3V-3 Montgomery .......  71 39 39 .472
l'LiI.idel|>hiH .......  h3 29 84 .349 New Orleans .......  75 29 46 .887

reckless Isiy whenever trouble or dis
tress came as a result of his wild life.

He rewarded his mother's devotion and 
siacrltlces by profound devotion ainl love 
In return, and a stronger attachment 
never existed than between Tom Varnell 
and hts aged mother.

BK.KR KOH TH H  FAM II.Y
1 dozen pints for ........................... 11.29
1 dozen nviarts for ......................... $2.00

I>cliver*‘d to your homes.
___ _ 1 (}uart o f (Jresn R iver

For this crime ho was tried and co n -1  ̂ gallon pure Claret .. 
victed by s territory court and sentenced j  ̂ Kallon sweet wine ..

I.ockhead iiitched for the home tc.-iin. 
and while hl.s werk was nid of the |ihe- 
nomenal order he ke,it the hits that Dal
las got so scattered that they eouM only 
make fi-iir runs after outliattiug the home 
team. !!•■ struck out eight men.

Dick Clark was liaek In the game for 
I'allns. hut his tdtchlng was nowhere near 
as tine as It was when In- pitched here 

I before he was hurt. The local team 
! touched him for ten hits .and they all

...........$ 1.00
. $ 2.00

•n MVM yaurs in th« panitcntlary. He 
curled the case to the appellate court of

'Bhe
Behind

MAN
the Dollar

is the man we want to know. T he 
nhih wb'6 wants to spend his dollar 
wisely shouid know  us.

Telephone 342.
H BRANN A CO.

they
' came at times when they were needi-d. 
I Two Ilf them wcr»‘ two-hsiggers.
I Tllford urn,tired the game, and aa there 
I were any numtter of close decisions his 
' word WHS made the subject of proti-st 
j many times. II Cl.ark was so tndi.gn.ant 
I at ope time when he was called out after 

C ity tlagtaeer ItMaes Ordera fur buxru ; overslldiug second that he went down on

N E W  BU ILD ING  PERMITS

liulldlngn his krees he fo ie  bMu in an attitude of
Tha c ity engineer's o ffice did quite a j supplication, 

b ig  business late yesterday afternoon j 
and this morning. More building per
mits were Issued than have been Is
sued any da.v for s*'veral weeks. The 
fo llow in g  permits were taken out ye.s- 
terday and'today:

•Not only that, but he went

thinking that he had not made the scene 
effi ctlve enough.

D.illas will play here ng.aln todsv. Jar
vis is slated to pitch for the Panthers.

Diwev and Comhs were hack In the 
game yesterday. Combs played a line 
game at third, hut Dewey was unable to

O. W. Deats. three frame houses f>f j..., .around fast enough tu eenter and let

The summary of the game;

one story and four rooms each, to be , two-bagg. rs that ordl-
eructed on Dee street near Morphy, at , „.,riiy he would have caught, 
a cost o f $"i7.9 each. ‘

E. R. McDonald, two frame residences | 
o f one story and four rooms caeh. to j 
be erected at a cost o f $''50 each, on ■
Maddox avenue near Evans street.

Emil Nipp. H frame residence <>f 1' j  
stories with eight rooms, to t»e urecled 
at a cost o f $1,200. on Stell.i street near 
Tenne.s.see.

Emil Nipp. a frame store with two 
sud’ies and 11 riwims. to l>e erected at 
a cost of $1,900 on Mtella .street near 
Tennessee.

F O R  I N S T A N C E  if its a R azor 
YOU want we are headquarters, as

FORT W o j 
A lt.  n.

McMurrny, c. . . . e*
Heitz. s.s......... . . . 4 2
Dis(-h. Ih ......... .. 3 0
S.-luictzkc. 2b. . . 8 1
Piiin'dcxter. rf. a , .4 »>
Combs. 3h. . . . .. 4 0
peer. I f ............ .. 4 1
Dewev. c f........ n I
l»ckhcad , p. . .. 3 0

.. 35 0

H Clark. : 
Curtis, rf.

W e the undersigned resitectfully ask 
that all the young men and buys that 
were friends o f our late comrade, Mr.
J. P. Fell, meet at Mr H. D G ibs' drug 
store at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday. Julv 2S.

we import them direct from Ger- i march in a body to the Cathoiic.chun h. I , 21
' This in order to pay our late comrade • rj;,illng. Ih. 
and frienO our la.st farew ell tribute.

JACK ,\!>.A.MS,
C. 11 W EU ii'- 
PE TE R  MFNl.VGER.
T. F l/OCGHHEY.

b.

many where the finest Razor 
grinders in the world are em ployed, 
and we don’t ask you to  take our 
word, for when we say “ Satisfac
tion guaranteed or your uKuiey 
back” we mean it.

N A S H
Hardware Company

D.\I,T,AS 
All. R.

.. r. 0.. r, 1

..  5 0

.. 4 1

A  n e g l e c t e d  g r a v e

The grave of Silr Wright, governor, 
ser.atcr. stem uripoldi-r i*̂  biw and ordt r

H 'sh'ire. I f ............ 4
rie-ry. e............... 4
Jiihnson, .«!s........... 3
D iiy lc . c f ......................3
D, Clark, p.........4

Totals .............37
Score h.v Inning.s; 

Fort Worth .........4 n (1
In the troublous "l«tru burner" tlnu s and . Dallas .0 1 0

11. p o . A. F .
2 S 4 1
•» o 3 1
1 11 0 ft
1 2
o 0 0 ft
0 2 3 1
«* i 1 0
1 1 0 0
0 0 2 0

11 27 15 r,
IT r o . A. K

1 1 O 3
4 0 0 1
1 .1 :i 0
1 ft ft
1 g.10 ft
1 • 0 ft
0 1 1 •»
1 0 0 ft
0 0 6 1

10 24 12 ft
** •> 1 0 0 •—ft
0 0 3 0 0 0 4

score w.is 9 (o a. Mi-Kay was all hut 
kuiieked out of the box. twelve hits Is ing 
made off of him. Ziuik idb-hi d a tlu« 
same, allowing but two kitfc clics. .Mul- 
ki y w.i.-- foil Vill iferous and wtis told by 
thr! umpire lo take a back scat, KvHy 
moving into his pl.Oci.. The win yester
day by •'orslcaiiu. coupled with the de
feat of DalUi.v, put thu Oil City team in 
(list plai'e.

THE ARMOUR BA LL  TEAM

able spots for a day's outing of any pl.icc 
In northern Texaa within a few hours' 
ride nf Fort WoriL.

Hogiiman park, at (Jrcathouse, is an 
ideal siMit for {licnicking The famous 
Cireiithouse ranch, comprising thousands 
of acres Ls ttaverseil with beautiful clear 
streams .abounding In fish and comprising 
numerous natural igs lmmlng i*ooIs. The j 
excursionists will have the privilege of ' 
enjoying all th’it nature has priwlded tn ' 
this partleular at •Ireathnuae. There will 
he a garni' of baseball between a team 
l•ll^upo.s''d of emplo.ves of Armour A Co. 
and the Hrldge,)ort aggregntlon. The 
round-tilp fare from Fori Worth is $1., 1 PROMISES SENSATIONS

w i l l  (Jo (u  (Jreii(hn iiae  Siinalny fo r  
Ma(vk (•auir

Armour A- ('o. s hall team Is getting | 
a reputation as one of the faste.st of
Fort Worth's .itnateiir organizalmus. j ________
and arraiigrm enfs have been made fo r ! A l'S r iN . Texa.s. July 28.—Colonel Boh 
a match g.ime hetween them and the Seay, a (roiulnclit member <>f the Dal- 
Hrldgepiirt nine at Greathouse, Tex . | ^ar. came to Austin this morning. He 
to which pliii'c the Rrx-k IsliimJ has Kind th* stale house and transacted 
arc.-inged for. an ♦■xcurstoii. ! liue!Tie.-*s with the statt* dvi'artment of a

loist Sundav tnortiing at !lain»*.s ii.ark [private nature. Colonel  Siav' Is iitiw cm- 
th« Armour team defeated the Jicim! ..,,„nsel for Hoskbis lu his fa-
CUrks by u score o f :i to 2. a fter .1 f.i.vt , ,„ops ilr . sntt against the KrD' o rail-
game, Htutt, the Armour thiril h.ise- j ri.ail. ai.'i ...lys the fight Is mil at an end.
man, making several sensattousl $ lys. .lud more <• ns.iUoiis will he sprung be-
Tlie batteries were; For .\riti.iur. Duf- fore the <ase Is flnnllv settled,
fey and Taekalierrv: for the Retail |
Clerks. Sorrels and itohin.son.

i i\ i  r . ( «  TO 4 gK B t im r - r r
l.cft I'icldel" Barrett, who w.is re 

leased hy Manager Ward yesterday, 
w ill probably appear In a Dallas uni
form In Die gam^ this afternoon, as It 
IS uiider.stood that Moran signed him 
for the Dalla.s team at noon today.

i eo-stnr tn the galaxy of New York demo
cratic statesmen, along with .Marcy and 
Van Burtii. l.s in a neglected condition. 
G.iverrior Wright w-a-; hurbd where he 
liyeil and die.i. in Canton. St. I>awrciie.- 

, eour.ty, in a little unus'-d graveyard W'hich 
he himself in earl.v lifi’ gave for the jiur- 
piate when the village was tiev»'. A move
ment his been stat'"l to have <fOVi-i’nor 
Wright's last renting iilae-. cared for 
profxrl:.. Scl.acrliitliinfc came In with a

Summary— Innings pitched hy Dock 
head 9. hv D. Clark 8; left on h:vses, bv 
r»ckhead 10. hy D Clark 8; struck out, 
hy I .ockliead 8. hy D. Clark 3; diases on 
hnlls. o ff Isxkhead 2. o ff  D. Clark 1; 
tiaDcrs hit liv D. Clark 2. by Isick- 
head 1; stolen hases. McMurrav 2. 
Schaetzko 2, Poindexter 3. Curtia I, 
F ry  1; two-haso hits, Poindexter, 
Iiewpy, Curtis. Fr'". Railing, Berry: 
sacrifice hits, Dlsch. Combs, Dewev;

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS TITLE CO.

301 Wheat Bldg. Tel. 1211 

C an  Extend

Y O U R .  O L D  O N E

rush from r»sidcnt.« of the s< ction and i time o f game, 1 hour and 45 minutes; 
Is expected that e r e  long th" gnive will T llford
be i)Ut In sulfalde con'btlon.

I ............ —I—  N O T E S  O F  T H E  G A M E
T h e  Foundation  of H ealth . T’oln lcxter Sl.ile second, third and home

NourlEhmcnt is the foiindatlnn of
h ea llh - lif^ tr en K th . Kodol Dyspep-' whatuca.ii.ju I "  __ i™^ked like a .«ute Iwo-linse hit along the
6ia Cure is the one great medic nc
th&t onnbi '̂s tiip gtornach 8nd dicostiv6| of if fiiiowf̂ d only a single
organs to digest, assimilate and trang- r ,ailing pl.i.vcd first for the visitors in
form all foods into the kind of blood t.ht* nV I nrf of Tf*- ?»howD<l th'»t
that nourishea the nerves and feofis he wa,« mt used to the position hv hoid- 
ll e tisaiips. Kodol lays the founda-'I' c

Council Last Night Failed to 

Settle Dust Problem—This 

Morning’s Rain Helped

The .reriilar meeting of the North Fort 
Worth citv council was h.-M la.-t nl(*ht in 
its new hail in the Go|i1g-;iher building. 
.\ld*rinnn Hmytli being the only men;li«r 
:lhscnt.

The qui'slion of .abating tli«> du:'f tiuls-

E L L I S  A  G R E E N E ,
Heal F eU te ,  T08 .Main :-t. i 'hone 192'2.

H K U . ESTATE THANSKKRH
C A Bodach ot UX to t,ce Odom, lot 

4. block 20. I'nlon Depot addition, i 
$1.0 to, t

George F Bennett et ux to C. A. Ho- ; 
<W«-h. lot 4 block 20. Union Depot ad- I 
dllion. $1 000.

J .* South worth ct ux to J T  Treza- j 
cant, lot IX. tdock 2.'i, Glenwood addl-| 
tlon. $2,100. I

• • ?1 Eagle to J, N Brooker. lots 8 
and 9, block W. Daggett's addition, 
$t '.on

Jeff K illehrew  et ux tn lira. Clara 
Csrlipp. port o f lots 1 and 2, block 6. 
.Mford A Veal addition. $2,000.

Mrs Ella Moore to G. If. Golvln, Ipts 
1 and 2. N 'oek 67, M. O. E1U« addition, 
$1,500.

J W Crouch et ux to W. D. Trimble, 
lot 5. block 11, Brooklyn Heigh;^ ad
dition, $150.

M S Autry lo W illiam  Trimble, 
106 1-10 acres W. \V. W allace survey, 
$ 1,000.

1 « 9 7  la the .Numhw of Thoa. 
Witten's undertaking parlors at 1108 
Main street. Open day and night

D IR E C T O R S  T O  B E  B R IT O N S
DONDDN. July 29.—The director* of 

the Cuimrd Steamship Company and also 1 
nil other prominent offlet rs of the com-I 

I pany .an- Ih future to lx* exclusively Brlt-

tion for health. Nature doe.s the rest. 
Indigestion, Dysp^p-Ba. and ail disor
ders of the stomach and digestive or
gans are cured b; the use of Kodol. 
Sold by all druggisia.

# # » # « * * * * * » * * * # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * • * *Old Mexico Excursion
Tickets 
Sold to 
Monterey..
and Saltillo, with 
limit of ten days; 
also to San Lula 
Mstost, Celaya and 
Mexico City, with 
limit of thirty daj's.

“ A..
Royal Trip”

V i a

WHY IS THIS?
WTiy do many make a 

weary ocean vi^yagc to 
see a "foreign country. ' 
when the m'Wt Interesting 
of these wonders Ue.-< 
within a two days' trip of 
our home — a country of 
natural beauty and 
charming scenes, en 
hanced by a mo.st ro 
mantic hl.story and in
habited by the true de
scendant* of the ancient 
Ca.stlllan a race once 
glorkiu.s and world tend
er*. hut now a declining 
nation? No more beauti
ful summer trip th.xn to 
travel through the Uial of
the Mont'zuina.s. amid 
strange iieoph- and 
slnuigo scenery and 
within a foreign nation.

I. o .

Land of 
tlie Astecs 
and Taltecs

VlctoDous tr i

umph of Cortez.
Had and fateful 

end of Miixlmlll.m.
Country ol the 

world - famous

Statesman
Diaz.,.
N .

•  I

o

li e the ha
,\ hall hit In hD dlrei'tlon would h:ive 
gone s.-ife every Dm*', hut fortunately for 

' him none wi-nt th,it way.
The game whs one of the longcat th.al 

hi ell plav' il oiv the home grounds Ihix 
i year. Kv« rvlhing seemed to go f-Iow.
■ Some of the hll.-< were so slow that the 
{ runnels .-ould not get to Ihem, and then 
I .some of the thiows were so slow that 
! they didn't get to first ha.sy. Flxeeid for 
i slow l>.i.st:-runuiug th.' Fanther.s would 
' hav.' made B.-veral more runs.

H Clark, the cra.k D.illas third hase- 
:rian has beep ..old to the Chicago .\merl 
can ].f::gue t« am l >  will not leave until 

j/ifter Die el'i,;.  ̂ of the sep >n hene, how 
ever, and sh.uild Ilallas ge* n ehiinee to 

ijil iy off for the champlonshlri of the s.,i- 
I son he will rimain for the games of that 

V s ,

•ince on North M 'in  stiief vv.ir the most i<), Action trt this end was taken today 
•mportant i'n< hroiight 110. B D. \ 'a g - l; j (  n special meeting of the shai-eholders, 
gornan, a|ipeared tM-fore the council in the 1 ^},r, adopted a stringent provision to pre- 
intcre.st of this movement, and said th.sl j vent foreigners holding shares In the com- 
he had talked with \V. H King. gener:tl puny directly or tn truxt. Anoth.'r pro- 
manager of the Htoei: Yards Compauv, vislun gives the directors atioolute power 
and H .\ .tiidd. m.inager of .\rmour enter Into any agreement with the
Co , and tn.st they holt! agreed that som e-1 for the carrying of mall,
fhVig should he done and were willing to 1 hiilldliig of vessels, or the placing of ves- 
do I,nettling they could to h.-ttcr th. pres- I ^cls at the disposal of the government, 
ent corditlons. I ____________________________________________

Some d licusv 'on took place ove r  the fn- 
eonrenlepce e rd  Cxp,.n,„. g r t t l r g  water. 
v.Adhli Would have to eome large ly  from 
F ort  dVorth and the stoe.k yards. Th e  
only siigge.sfioii offered was that a rrange
ments I e madi' with the olty  for  one of 
the s fo lpk llng  w.irons and that w a fe r  ts- 
u.>-rd from Dll' pe .v f . i t  Fort \\'oe;h plug 
and from th, naekiog hotisea and s l ix k  
y. ’ cls company The  street and ale-.v com- 
m lM-e  was refiuesfcd lo  Investtgate the 
m atter  farthee  and l e  read'- to reiiorf to 
the eoiini il :if a e.dled ineefinc. For  a 
f.-vv di'vs. lit I' "-1 the dust quesilon Is 
s e i t v d  by this nuirnipp'.. i:>iu.

Seen tary .John F. Grant, chairman of 
the fire ciimmlltee. reporlid th:it the lad
ders and huekets ord»red some time ago 
had .arrived.

Fd fitto made nidilleatlon. through leN 
ter. for the in.lall.itlon of a fir" alarm

Saved From T errib le  Death.
The family of Mm. M. L. Bobbitt of 

Bargorton, Tenn., saw her dying and 
were powcrlesa to save her. The most 
skillful physicians and every remedy 
used, failed, while consumption was 
slowly hut surely taking her life. In 
This terrible hour Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption turned despair j 
into Joy. The first bottle brought im
mediate relief and its continued use 
completely cured her. It's the most 
certain cure In the world for all throat 
and lung troubles. Ouaranfeed bot
tles 5fie and $i.fiO. Trial bottles free 
at J. "W. Fisher’s drug store.

s '‘storn jintrot scrvtcf* In North;
vim ilir nsf«J by th#*t

xhK'k ynrdH company and the parking I 
hnuae*.

T.ax A-iacwHor Miilliolland made a sf.ile- 
meiit to the coiineil. .•ipi>roxlmating the 
' able of ii.sx' xaahle protierty In North Fort 
Worth at ♦1.-f'0.ua'i

The follow iijg city officers, who have

H IG H  P R A IS E

I* Praise Coming From Car Inspector 
Henry W. Walker

A familiar figure aliout the Fort tVorth 
railroad yard* lx the tall form of Henry 
W  Walker. Joint car Inspeefor for the 
s.yeral roads entering the elty. It Is notBarrett, who h.is h«'.n plavlng left field . . .  . . , ■ . „ l , , , . w.

» ,  1 ' . f o r  the Lueaier iMirt of bot M.tl then bond.-, were rcque.sted to alone for hlx generoux xtature that he Is
‘I; „ ! . r  v - ;, : . ,™ : nn.., j,- 0  h , m ,  m-n,.... ,1, i>

. ,—  . . . . ----• -----..f tv.« ji fjjan who Is well known In the com
munity and the following frank statement 
made hy him will command respectful at
tention

Mr Walker says; " I  think so highly

Mei-aP'-r Ward, lla in  tt w:is sick and out i 
of the game for some time .-ind since his ' ''"Unell: 
return has not been i.laying up to the 
form that he did befor*

Th- game that Is scheduled for Cor- 
.slcnri,! next Sunday between t'orsleana and 
Fort Worth. t'i<’>'ald> lylH he played here.

C O R S IC A N A  IN F I R S T  P L A C E
Gnrxieauii deflated Waco yesterday In 

tln.'il

1-1 w at the next regular me.-ting of the 
(Mtv M ■ir.'ihal Howell, bond of 

I!, Klrt.y. $,-.mi; J. F. Frieze. 
$5iiii; Tax Assessor Miilholland, $2,500- 

'H-eretarv John F. Grant, 810.000.

Tteket.s sold August u and 6. One fare for the round trip. Dimlte.l 
thirty iluys. Call at or phone city oflicc. So9 Mam

Phons 2l». Passenger and Ticket Agent.

the ea.sle.st kind of a nianiier. The

t

WothersI Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used forever SIXTY’ YR.YRS hy Mil, 
DiO.N'S of .MOTHI.KS for their CIGLOKl-;'
:̂.:te T:;;tTHtNr., with r:-:Ri-iccT st cc:;;

:i ;iOO'riG-:S the CIGUJ. s o f t e n s  the GUM 
\U.AY’S all PADV ; CURBS WF-'I) COLIC, i. 
if the iK-iit remedy for I)IAKKH(I..\. Sold 
Druggists in every part of the world, lie w. 
ir.da-k for "Mrs. Wmsl w's Soothing Syrii; 
indUkeBOOtherkin*' Twentv-fiveet*. ■ bolt'

The hoard of eriualizaMon was ordered ' of D i«n ’s Kidney Pills that I am recotn- 
to me-t In the otilce of the lax .assessor; mending them to all my frlend.s and ae- 
Thursda-.- morning at 9-30. | (pnaintanees and sending them to YVeav-

The slrecl and -illev committee was I ,,r'„ pharmacy to begin their use. I had 
ordi red to Investigate the dangt-rnua po- .,tlaeks of haekai he for a long time. It 
sltlmi of an old w-cll on Ilarrlnston aye-| „as  at times a heavy, dragging, constant 
mie. w hb-h w-ri . reported to the council hy ■ |„ln. In the morning I was so sore and 
.•Mdermxn Mink. j lame across the kidneys that It w-as dlffl-

Oiiisl.andliiK hills to the .amount of $00 iiO . f„j- jn,. t„ move. One day while tn
wi-re aiiditeil atel the seen lary authorized 
tiv draw- w.itiauls for th<- same.

Aflt-r the discussion of a fi w minor sub- 
ject.s the eounell adjourn.-d.

GREATHOUSE EXCURSION

Rock Island Announces Second Event of 
Thit Season

The Rock Island will conduct the sec- 
on<t excursion <if the oeaxon to Great- 
houxe next Sunda.v. ilreathouse is situa
ted on the Graham braneh of the Ko<'k 
Island and affords one of the most deslr-

convers.atlon w-lth Mr. Gilley, who live* 
on Fiist Fourteenth street, he rerom- 
memli-d Doan s Kidney Pills so highly to 
me that I concluded to give them a trial. 
The first box relieved me wonderfully 
and the second one completely cured me. 
You may tell my fellow citizens of Fort 
Fort Worth that they can always de- 
(tend on Doan's Kidney Pills to cure 
haekaehe and other kidney Ills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 9« cents 
per box Foster-Mllbum Co., Piiffalo. 
N. so le  agent* for the United States.

Ramemlier the name- noon’e -  sr«a ♦«ue 
nn oftUM

•looegh G. YVtlktasoB. Prcaldeot. 
Aadrew M. Y'owng, Cashier.

D avK  T. Boatar, 1st Y'iee Prea. 
David B. Keeler, 2(L Vie* Prea.

CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUST OOMPANT.
TU IH O  A.VD HOUSTON HTRKKTS, PO R T  W ORTH.

Accounts o f banks, corporations and individual* received, and all the 
usual banking faoliities extended.. Interest allowed on aaviag* deeeolta 
subject to check.

FARMERS AID MECIiAlieS lATIQIAL

B A N K
CapiU i and Pcefito. « 2<6.00a M

OFFICERS AND PlRSCTORSi
4. W . Sm :

PresldenL
O. W . Hdiaphreya. 

Vtca-Preeldent. 
Bee O. Setltk.

Ceetiler.
Bee U. Mertto. 
Aaa't CMtaier.

Hdvr JL We«Hy 
Qle« WiOkee,
D. G. WwaUteBk 
Peel 
a. M. 
at. p.

BEFORE YOV BVY OR RENT

ELLCTRIC FANS
S E E :

K A N  E , 903 M ain  St.

The Burns StaLbles,
K D  R .  B U R IN S , R r o p .

S e v w n t h  a n d  R u s k - S t s

Now is Colorado Time
Rock Island is Colorado Line

TH R O U G H  SLEEP ER
Leaves FORT W O R T H ................... 9:00 p. m.

ONLY ONE D AY  OUT.

R A TE S  AR E VER Y LO W
W e Sell to Tourist Points Everywhere.

$45 round trip to San FTSueiseo 
August 1 to 14. Limit 15.

V. N. TURPIN, O. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Telephone 127.
Office, comer F^fth and Main.

Mickle - Burgher
H A R .D W A R .E  C O M P A N Y

I I I . I I7  H ou M on  St.. P h a n ,  794. F a n  W orth . T a n .

Shelf and HeaLvy Hardwa,re
S e a s o n a b l e  Q o o d a

N E W  S E R V I C E

PULLM AN SLEEPING C AR
B E T W E E IN

San Angelo and Fort Worth
leaves Fort Worth 9:10 p. m. daily; arrives San Angelo

D ou b l*
B b H K

noon next day.

Sleeping Car Rate $1.25,
For particulars consult Santa Fe Agents.

W . S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

•I

TIcketa to  the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
■od all gelBte E « « t  v ia  the

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A ILW A Y
This line Is f*mcd for It* magnificent scenery, reaching raiiotis 

Mountain and Seashore Resorts nt which accommodations can be hod 
at reasonable rale*. Tbreagh 'ncketa t *  New Yeek permit etopover at 
the famous V lrg la la  Het Sprtasa. YVhIte Ralphw  Spriasa, WaahtaBtow, 
lia lt la o re  and Philadelphia. Side tripe can be made from PhUadel|*ta 
to A dnalic  City. W rite to the undersigned for Summer Home* and fuU
Information. ,xr ^  „  u.-.u___ ,
JNO. D. POTTH, A. O. P. A^

ClnclnnaU, Ohio. *67 Main St.. Oalloa, Tozoa.
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AUSTIN LOCAL NEWS
Vmcc«  H a t*  AMe4 t*
ky New AiTlTAla

AUSTIN. Tex.. July 29.—The text 
book forces and clans now in Austin
w ere  reinforced yesterday by the a r - ^ ‘ hout absorb the amount

^ o a r dl i r a l  o f W . B. Talbeim er, Mr. M errill 
and Mr. Gilmer. Mr. Talhelm er is the i 
m anaser o f the Cincinnati house o f the  ̂
American Book company. Mr. M errill is 
a  member o f the M aynard-M errill com
pany. and Mr. Gilmer is one o f the pro
prietors o f the Gllmer-Burdette com
pany. Only a few  days now remain 
when the text book board i.s expected 
to  show the people o f Texas how the 
tex t book cat has Jumped. The stae ; 
now is one o f extreme intensity_ and the 
situation has reached the point o f ex- ' 
cruclatlnff interest. A  few  ^ o r e  days | 
and publishers and people can say "it 's  | 
a ll over."

Tho exi>anslon o f the iron sills upon 
rhlch the floor in the rotunda o f the

$2,523,545; assessment for 1903. $2.544.-I from I>allas. en route to Mineral Wells. 
845; increase, $20,700. McMullen, as- I Tho followlnic W'eatherford people spent 
sessment fo r 1902. $1,264,004; for 1903, The d.av in K o rf Worth: R. H. Koat. H. 
$1,220,227; Increase, $43,777. <1. Maddox, L. W. McFoll and Kred E«;el-

I f  the state board o f education con- hoff. 
eludes the purchase o f the $500,000 Bex- ) '
ar county, improvement bonds, fo r ; NEWS FROM AM ARILLO
which they are now nesrotlatinK, it w ill I

he amount o f cash the \ AM.VRII.LO, Texas. July .8. Captain 
has on hand for such Invest- f  M. .Steel, commissioner of Immlsrration

ments.

N E W S FRO M  COI.OB.4DO
COLORADO, Tex., July 28.— A few  

days a«ro the two blind tisrer prisoners 
escaped. One was cantrht In Fort 
W orth and the other In Roswell, N. M . 
.and both are affain confined in the 
county jail.

A fine rain fe ll over most o f the 
county yesterd.ty and conditions are 
thereby much improved.

for the principal railroad sy.stems of the 
southwest, addressed a larpre audience of 
str»ck farmers, ranchmen and business 
men of this cif.v on the subject of adver- 
tisiiur the panhandle and Its rc.sources. 
Mis talk wa.s alony practioal lines, whieh. 
if followed out. will redound to the pood 
not only of the rallro.ads. but of the eltl- 
r.ens t>f this section, in the cenfr.al west. 
He showed that renters are payitiK ns 
much per acre for the lease of lainl as 
owners In Uiis seetlon will sell for, Fnr-

JOhn R ix and Kric Bloom w ill soon 1‘ hermore. the cops here .are n" 
open a men’s furnlshlnx store In the «hose of any non- rrl«af.sl country and 
( '.tv  National bank bulldiny. John R ix  »>•'» Income of 120 to f-O lK>r nere It 
is the head clerk In the lar^e dry K<.ods i ‘ h”  exploitation ..f these fuels that 

I house o f C. M. Adams and Mr. Bloom tlfe*d ndvo’ates, apd nr?.aiu?emenfs
I is now the ta ilor o f the city. " '  re inado to tret the experience of actual

AV, F. Soliroder. a formor citizen U\ tho form of iktsoiiju lotlrrs

?h^ t iiin V  «o  soon open a beef market In BKr 1 v.ahmble l.nsinecs property on Folk street
K- - i - . a  i  Pprinjrs. The fem lly, however, w fllsquare yards had to be relald. A force , PprluFS 

o f mason., was engaged In closing the ' *"
w ork  yeeterday evening. A curions 
crowd surrounded them all the evening 
and the remark was made that the t i l
ing floor, not only at this particular 
place, but throughout the entire struc
ture, waa Indifferent and the poorest 
w ork done on the state house.

S. R. Fisher, one o f the most promi
nent members o f the Austin bar, is very 
dangerously 111 at his home on Gauda- 
lupe street.

tThlef Clerk Bolmer o f the pension

re -I and let the* contract for a brick biilldiiiK 
90x1.32 feet.

Senator Cnlber.stjn and Dr. Worsham, 
while on their way the lattej- p.art nf 
la.'»t week to El Paso, spent one 
In Colorado.

W AXAHACHIE CHAUTAUQUA

Fourth Annual Meetinn Is to Close Friday 
Nipht

WAXATTACTTIE. Texas. Jiilv 29.—The 
fourth annual meeting of the Waxahachle

Nobles Brothers. wholcs,^I<. grocers, 
have let the contract for a 60x132 feet 
brick buildiP'j.

Messrs. Cain of Taylor have been In 
town fi»r the j).a«t w c  k. but did not b-.avc 
without investing in Amarillo real estate. 
It Is understood that they have contracteil 
for a large brick Imlldtng.

J. M. Petliis, su|XTlntendcnt of Beau
mont schools, and family are here for the 
summer.

o ffice  o f the comptroller's department. ' ‘'hau'aunua will come to a close 1-Ylday 
ha. received notice o f the death o f two illustrated lecture by Dr.
Confederate pensioners. One was E. G.

•Vinning o f Tom Green county, aged 7.5, 
the other S. M. Masley o f Angus, N a
varro county, aged 78. The w ives o f 
both o f these deceased veterans sur
vive, and h.tve applied for the pensios 
paid h.y the state to their husbands. 
These applications, i f  .approved, cannot 
participate until a fter October 1. the 
beginning o f the next pension fpiarter.

The complete tax rolls o f Mill.s and 
McMullen counties for 1903 have been 
received by the comptroller From 
these rolls the fo llow ing figures are 
taken: Mills, assessment for r.'02.

LIVER OUT
. OF WHACK 7

Feel bilious? 
Skin yellow? 
Eyesblixidshot? 
Breath bad ? 
Constipated ? 
Headache? 
Everything go 
wrong?

U’$Your UvCT, or Kid
neys, or Stomach, or 
Boweb that Makes IL

A  Ile p to l Split 
w ill put you right.

Hcagle of Chicago.
The chautauqu.a this year has been a 

groat success, the attend.ance h.aving been 
the largc.st in the history of this Institu
tion and a high-class prognim being ren
dered each day.

Mrs. A. E. Shipley, who had charge of 
I tlie llteniry dciwirfment. concliidod her 
work Monday and h ft for her home .nt 
Des Moines. Iowa. I^r. W. 11. Bl;i<k and 
Rev. J. M. Muhliert will finish their woik! 
tomorrow and Friday morning ihev will 
leave for their homo at MarsKall. Mo. j 

'riie principal feature of the excrolses 
todav was a lecture by Rev. W. H. I ’.crry 
on ' Church History."

Tonight .an entertainment will be given 
by Priifos.sor Copt* of Chicago.

Friday is ngrloultural d.ay .and .a largo 
•toniianoe Is exn**ctoil from dilTofont 

of the county. The following i>r<>- 
nm will ho c.arriod nut:
■■|;o.a,la and T.ax.itlim" Hon. O. I ’ . Row- 
: of Dallas and Judge Hi eon of S,an 

' t Tlo.
Successful Fruit Growing In North 
V "  C. T.. Kiiltl nml J. R. Ms.\h* w of 

.■.'ox.alaacliie.
"Cotton Crowing in Ellis County.”  T.̂  

I-, Jt tor of >filford
•’orn Culture, " O. .\. Finley of Waxa- 

h.aohlo.
Sucorssf')! Wheat R.il.-dng In Ellis Cotin- 

;v WiPl im Stil 
F.arm I.If'

[t.allas.
"1;* Lition of T:ln1« to the F.arm." Pro- 

fossitr H. I ’. .\ ln ;'fir tif I ’onsto*'.
A*Mrx ''sp.f V ill nI<o lir m nl. liy lYofos- 

[ .«or S.ii\>lerson aO'l l*r*>fo-si>r !(onston >f 
I the Agrlcultni-nl .\lo< lianioal ('oll* ge.

SUMMER NORMAL CLOSES
W.AX.UIACHIE. Texas. July 29 —After 

.a suec»s.slul so.ssion of ope month the El
lis cotirty summer norn.al will cotiie to a 
close Fritlay. 'rho linal examinations j io  
now In progress an*l several teachers have 
apiilleil for permanent certificates. About 
forty teachers are taking the final examl- 
nati(,>ns.

Things Heard in 
Hotei Lobbies

IKON BEDS! IRON BEDS!

Ellison Furniture and Carpet tumpauy,
704 a.nd 706 Matin St. atnd 705 Houston

V i

Tastts fiood, 
Laokt Sood, 

Is Sood.

SSPARKIHW^

Ipiol-Splii
’ A» .-'H i-rj’ V

''CfiPisCN DRUu.*
.  ̂ "#ACO. T f « A *■

Drug Storrs, Soda 
Fountains, Bart, 

A L L  H A V E  IT ,

Heptol Sp ilt
••THE S P L IT  T H A T ’ S IT .”

What Is HEPTOL SPLIT, Anyway?
It'.ndellcloiM, sparkling, aperient water, for d m  

When things ro  wr.tng InaMe yoti. It arts dlr«s-ilr 
■pon Uie llrer.attmnlaten the aldneTa, mres ron-u- 
Mtion and bee*lsche and d.soUkm. Take.
Hie plareot ralomal aoU baU*DU»lla without loading 
pteaystem with drugs. rsHrd Spitt heranse It cnriew 
|c bottlae JqiH bir enou.-l- for <»n'*. It’, the oulf 
i f lU  that diiesn't tart <!' 1 .-. t I’ .irc a «. ry fai-e.

Dwj O.. K-— CO, VTaco, Te»

FamilyJohn M. Parker. dlstrlhuTor. 
cases (2.5 bottles) at $3 per case.

K O I t 'A T IO \ .4 l,

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
r . r  YOUNG LADIES, R . . . . k . ,  V ..

Opma.Sept. 21.1S03. One oft ho lending Schoola 
for Y oung law! les In the ttontb. New bialdlngs, 
piano8Mide<]ulpinent. Camimaten acre., (irand 
ihountain acenerr in Valley ot Virginia, faiocd 
for health. European and .kmencan teachers. 
Full couna. Omservatory atlrantages In Art, 
Music and Elocutiou. Certificates Wellesley. 
Ftodeots from 30 »ates. For catalogue addreia 
MATTIK P. BAk&lh, President. Kuaitoke, Va.

Ser-ator A. V. Davld.son o f Galveston, 
for two terms a member of the Texas 
senate, w is  In the city l.'i.-=t night en 
route to Thiblin. where he will make an 
addrcs-i to the Confederate reunion. Sen
ator fiavitlson is one of the strongest 
memlh-rs of the upi>er house of the legls- 

latiir**. He is eon.scrv.afIve. well balaneed 
on all publio questions, and Itr^t an everv- 
ilnv. plain ett.zen. with tio pvrotechnlcs 
to attract the gtaml.stand and the gal- 
l* rv. Tfe was the !. ad< r on the floor of 
the sen.ate In the fwenfv-srv.*nlh b'ptsla- 

}'i, f..vTor J. H. Connell o f ' * ’ " '̂' Galvesfi>n In the e f
fort to got help from the state In the 
building of the .sea wall to protect the 
city from «forms and tidal waves, ami his 
Iire.sent.alion of th<* ease was charaeter- 
Izoil .as on*' of lh*‘ fin*'St ofTi>r»s evorhe.anl 
in the Tex.'is Ivgisl.atnre. Si.>f-ak!ng last 
night, he sail!’ "t..'ilveston Is regaining the 
lm|>ortant position she formerly held in 
the eommen i.il world The elTct of the 
storm di-;ippe,ared rapidly under the mag- 
nlfleent rff.irfs at rehulMing which were 
put forw.ard Tiy the peopl.. of th> eily, and 
today lifc Impo'.tanee ac .a |>ort and a 
commercial factt>r In the business of 
every day cannot he overlooked. I notice 
that Fort IVnrth Is lmi>rovlng. and am 
gla*1 to see it. The iwvi klng houses are 
doing a great deni for Fort Yt'orth. an*l In 
doing f.*r this city they do for the entire 
sl.atc”

F*'n.atnr fiavldson left last night for 
ThiMin. • He Is Ivlng urged by his friends 
:is a candidate fur atfiirn*-y general, hut 
on this subject he would say nothing 
while here. Senator H.arger wa« In con
sultation with him •luring hl.s stav. anil If 
Is believed the Fort Worth sen.atnr Is 
anxious to see the G.alvcsfnn man make 
the race.

READY REFERENCE LISTi
Fort W^orth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

P A N TO P S  A C A D E M Y
Near CHARI.OTTERVII.LE. V.V.

Fwr Boya. Fu lly equipped. Send for 
Catalogue.

JOHN R. SAMP.SON, A. M. Principal.

CALL. «m iTK OM *FHONK FOR CATALOQUK
DRAUCHOWS

* PRACTICAL

F T  lA / A P T H  CORNER 7tb AND HOUSTON 
■ I .  W V K I I l ,  INC. IBOO.nno.OI) CAFITAL 
Cbalaef elyllt Colleges •wa^ by Bankers, Mer
chants and others. IMploma from these schools 
means something. Rcokkeeping, Penmanship, 
ftkorttaand, etc. Superior inatmetion day ann 
■igbu PMitInas seeaxed. NO VACATION.

MENANOWOIIEI.
( ' UssBIfCKernaastual 

mnenne isimhfnBW.

NEWS FROM ABILENE
A r iL K y E . T. \as. July 28 Judge T. 

H. ('•*i:*v r. -‘liii-f jii.dic,’ of the •'•nirt of 
e!\il appeals ,at Fort Verth. wa.s in Abi
lene Siind..;.' and M 'indi(.

A light r.iin f dl In the western sut>crhs 
" f  Ahirlerc yesterday afternoon, while a 
little further out. anil ;iIso Jo the north- 
w. -t of town .a vera- goo<l r.ain fell. It 
ye- n êd to h#» entirely lis'al. howevi'r. and 
I -.ai es ih<* country nt la*g.- still witlnnjt 
•atin. The eon.iensus of o)i|Tdon seerii.s to 
ne that cotton Is not yi t suff.Ting, hut 
t’.:.at n few days more of ilry w  nth*T will 
bring us to the pi>lnt wh<ro cotton will 
h..gin to need more moisture. There are 
soni,- who think that cotton will even <lo 
hciti-r without rain for many •lav' yet.

Willl.am r>. Payne and Miss Mary A. 
Ri>herson. lioth of this eit.v. were mar
ried nt the home of the bride’s p.arenfs 
Monday evening at 9 o'clock. Rev. I.s*e 
Scarborough ofliciafing.

V.'llham Archer ha.s resigned hl.s posi
tion w Ith the Ti ras .and Pacific r.iilw.ay. 
to take effort Angnst 1.

Two young men. Borden Manley anil 
Rf'hert Strong, w. re t,l.tying In a s.-iiffle 
ni'.ar Fort Phantom Hill. Jones county. 
.Sitnd.i.v and. It seems. Iwoiime ang*re.| 
and termlrati'il their fun with .a fight. 
Voting .Sti'ong w.as cut with a knife, a 
si iifiii.s wiiunil being inftii t.al aliove the 
heart. At Uist refiorts Boiil.fii w.ts In a 
tl.angi'f'ius oot'dition :in<l f**at - '* : #* i*r- 
ferutined thiit e.aily fatal results would 
» n.sue. liofli \oiing mi'it .iiv of goo.l faint 
li* .s aitil an well llke.l in th. tr •■o'aaiutiity.

I.urnham Brotl'ers. who li.avi* b•■eIl 
m.anaplng ■ the Tavlor ( ’.iiintv IJi-slani.ant 
for several montlts. have soM their stoek 
and lixfutes. t>l**ci*meiil. to other Inislness 
men in town, and will dlseonlinne the 
business.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
o f Fort W orth, Texas.

Capital, $300.C00
Surplus and nndlvldod profits, $285,(MX) 
*1. J{. Ix>:d. pr-s.; W. E. Connell, eash.: 
D. C*. Beiiin’tl. Mce prts.; T. W. HlacK, 
sss't ca.shl< r. D liectois—M. B. txiyd, D. 
t. Bennett. W. E. Connell. Geo. Jackson, 
Zane-(’ «tll. S U. Burnett. R. K. Wvlle, 
R B Maslernnc. , j. i,. Johnson. O. T. 
Reynolds. W  T Wagjsoner. U. H. Con
nell. John Schsrhauer.

N E W S  FROM  W E A T H E R F O R D
W E A ’I'HERFORD. Texas. July 28.— 

ih'V. Jos. I*. Lynch went to Dallas thl.s
morning

Will Burke is here fr<Ym B<*nhrook » »  ft 
few days’ \i.sit to his i>arenls.

Mrs. E. B;irlhn|fl returned this m o m x i  jgo bn<lay

**A1" Watkins was here vesterilay on 
his way to hl.s ranch near D 'mlng. N 9t. 
Mr. Watkins w;us a cowman In Cook.*
• ■ountv tjp to a few months ago. the W at
kins brothers John and A I—owning Ijirge 
liropertIc.s. Al dccli|"il to go w>'St .ami 
■e>M f>ut to hl.s brother. He s.ieeted .a 
location ntar Demlng and estatill<>he<l his 
hea.i<iu,art. rs. y, si .f,|.ty j,e sjid:

"M v heart, of l ourse. is in Ttx.as. wtieri* 
I h.ave lived so long, where I h.ive friemls 
;iii*l wlnii- I kii'.'.v so ni.a'iy pi-o|ile. p.ut
• •ut in N*'W -Ml '.ieo I find .a good otijtt*»r- 
lut ily for bnsiiies..-, anil since my stay 
fhi re I have 1» e,,o}». eoiivim • d that .a 
gri'.it ileal can I..* a<a-->mpli.-he.l. I |ik<* 
tin* country In whhh 1 .am Ityr tied. We 
h.avo all kimls of g:itn*'. tinil the higger 
the gamo the gret;t<T the sport."

wbSMwrtkSM.

>k I>r«t|tA* 
GIJMlI

•*M MWOI, Wm,. mHsS
_ . skill|lstln wd T»tts-

*■■■. ■■r W ymt PncfiM. h  i t  4«. is 
MU,, Hr F«m ,wlsiH TsWtaDwisb
w« MUtlef llw Utdl*,-1*
twiw MsH. IS.— TwtlM,»i,ii. SMSkT

from Baird, where she has been on «  
visit.

>Ilss Gertrude Felton has returned from 
Iwi Porte. Texas.

Eric Bloom returned from Coloraito 
(ht>, Tex.'us, where ho has been for the 
last week.

County Treasurer Simpson went to 
Aledo this morning.

Mrs. Robert Rell and f.amllv of Fort 
Wntih are liere the guest of Mr. anil Mrs. 
R. E. Bell.

Mrs. John A. Stafford of Fort Worth Is 
here on a visit to her ai.ster. Mrs. Ed 
Armstrong.

Misses Minnie and Stella Davis re
turned this morning from Dallas.

Nathaniel sbick returned this afternoon 
from, Galveston.

Everett Haney returned this afternoon 
from Galveston.

Byron tann ery  was in the city todav

T,. TT Hill of .\lhany. ,a well-known 
•toekm.an of that .section, i.s .a guest of 
the Worth. Mr. HUI h.is fteen operating 
In that section of the si.ate a long time 
ami m.ike.s fieiim nt visits to Fort Worth! 
whert* he has numerous friemis. S|<eak- 
ing this niort'ing. he said: " I  h.ave never 
known eon.lltions to be belter than they 

Shnekelfonl entinty Is in fine

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded; 

when food is taken Into It that fails 
to digest. It decays and inflames tho 
mucous membrane, exposing the 
nerves, and causes the glands to se
crete mucin. Instead of the natural 
juices of digestion. This is called 
Catarrh of the Stomach. For years I 
suffered with Catarrh of the Stomach 
caused by indigestion. Doctors and 
medicines failed to benefit mo until 
1 used Kodol Dyspepsia 'Cure.—J r  
Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by all drua- 
c teu .

•mspe, and everynno Is sati.ifle.l.*

Ed IT. Ever<*ft nf S.in Anfnttio. tr.ivel- 
ing repre.xer.t.iflve nf tli**- Daily Express. 
I.s here fi.r a day's visit. Sp.nking of 
the ei^iKlItlnris' III the southwestern part 
nf the si tte. he sai.l; “ The traveling man 
making the territory embraced in south- 
weef T< xa.s, who gets over six hiviirs' 
sleep out of every twenty-four from 
Aug. l."> until the holidays begin, will be 
ovt rlooking opporl unit lea to work. I have 
never known conditions to be better. 
Everything Is In prnp,sra*rous comluion. 
'I'he farmers are making money, the mer- 
ehants are sl sklng up to aocommodiite 
the wants of the peopl.*, and Just a.s 7.a- 
p.ifa eounty ha.s eoim* to the front with 
the first hale o f eotton. so fs every other 
eounty eoming up with condition!! never 
before known." - ;

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL • • • 5300,000
Surplus and Profits, $3(X),000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. U  F.lUson, 
Vice-Pres.; N. H.arding, Ca.shier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass't Ca.shier.

W . B. SCRIMSHIRE,
CHAMPION BINDERS

AND MOWER TWINE. 
BINDERS AND MOWERS

at reduced prices. Give us a call.
212 West Second Street.

B E  C A R E F U L
W HAT YOU DRINK.

Look for oup name^on the

SODA W ATER  BOTTLE.
McDa n i e l  b r o s .,

I’lione fi8

THE VERY BEST

GRAIN AND FEED
AND BEST PREPARED.

C. H. LILLEY.

FORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY C0,»
Engineers, Founders snd Machinlets.

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings. Well Drilling Machlnea 
and Tools. Horne Powers. Pumping Jacks, 
H j’draultc C'>lindern, Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills snd 
Refiigcratlng Plants.

educational EDUCATIONAL

The world owes you s  living, but you must be a good collector to  get M. TRb 
make you a good collector by fitting you to walk right over the hsf i s  sl 
students of other schoola. 'World's best shorthand system. Address R. S . B IU ^ 
Waco, Texas.

Just hand us a $20 bill and we will give you the best three months c 
Texas. Think over this proposition. It  is the opportunity o f your Ufa 
St once, or send money while proposition la open. Catalogue free.
O. -W. H ILL . Dallas. Texas.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
— f o r —

G A R D E N  H O S E
T. M. BROWN A  CO.,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

THE DANNER
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE

AND REVOLVING BOOK CASE. 
Fop Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING CO.,
Ninth and Rusk Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

—__—__—__— JQJJ —__—__—__—

W E  M ANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage &  Produce Co.

The most of the best people and the 
best nf the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

A Very Close Call.
" I stuck to my onglne, although 

every Joint. uchYKl and every nerve was 
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bel
lamy. a locomotive fireman, of Bur
lington. Iowa. “ I was weak and pale 
without any appetite and all nm 
down. As I was about to give up I 
got a bottle of Electric Bitters, and 
after taking it. I felt as well as I ever 
did in my life.”  Weak, sickly, run 
down people always gain new life.
strength and vigor from their use. Try 
them. Satisfi/*tlon guaranteed by J.

A N C H O R . M IL L S

B B E S T  FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR.

W. Li. Foxter. Fnm Bucklew. W. L. T.'goo.
FOSTER & BUCKLEW

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
FIRE, TORNADO, LIABILITY 
ACCIDENT, LIFE, HEALTH.

C19 Main Street, upetalra. Phone 1567. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H

SOLD B Y  T fjX A S  I. & T. CO.
209-215 W. FIRST ST.

PRIVATE

BUSINESS PHONES  

HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

NINE YEARS 0L6.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. COWING, Propr.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Texao.

213-215 Main Street.

Only House Making a Specialty of

\\TN i:S AND BEER S
FOR TABLE, FAMILY 
AND MEDICINAL USE.

FHF.K DKI.IVKRY
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

PH O NE 1951 FOR 

PURE CRYSTAL ICE
Made From Distilled Artesian Watar. 

Your Busineas Solicited.

SANDTDGE ICE COM PANY.

■w. W . U A ItB T  aud A. RAGI.AWD. Proprtet— . D ALLAS , TE X AS .
have the exclusive righ t in Texas to  teach the celebrated Bliss Syatem at 

Actual Business from  the Start. F in est Shorthand School in the South. Twa 
expert teachers o f Pitman and G regg Shorthand. D uring September $$$ will 
pay for an unlimited scholarship in th e  G regg  System and Touch Typewrit
ing. The M. B. C. is the great Business U n iversity  o f the SouthwesL Posi
tions secured fo r our students free  o f charge. 'W rite fo r  a  copy o f tha flaeet 
catalogue ever printed in Texas.

$25— Shorthand or Bookkeeping— $25. During July the D. C. <3. ■will sell fall 
$50 scholarships at B X A C TLT  O K E -H A LF  PR ICE . See our lis t of 400 sucesaa* 
ful students in 18 months. I f  you want a business education act now. Hold
ers o f scholarships can enter at any time. Address G. A. HARMON. TTallaa

West Texas M ilitary Academ y SAN AN TO n%  
TEXAS.

A Boarding and Day School fo r  the m oral. Intellectual, phyaleal and mlHtafr 
tia in in g  o f boys. Prepares carefu lly and thoroughly fo r  buaineaa life, far 
college or university, or fo r W est P o in t (Jovemm ent commandanL S u b J ^  to 
government inspectl(m. Strict discipline. Term s reasonable. Next aeaalas 
begins September 16. Send fo r illu stra ted  catalogue.

The Thomas School A SELECT SCHOOL POE GIBLI 
W"EST END, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

Superior advantages. Thorough ly com petent literary teachera. T oIoa 
Piano and Stringed Instrument teachers, have studied In Parts, Londow Md 
Lelpsic. A rt. Elocution and Physical Cu lture teachers, have been trained by 
best New Tory instructors. Graduate o f  a leading Commercial College In 
charge o f the Business Department. C om fortab le buildings. Excellent health 
conditions. Keaso.tahle rates. W rite  fo r  catalogue. A. A. THOMAS, AJL, Fna.

Peacock School for Bo'ys W E ST  END, SAH 
ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Educate your boys in this dry and elevated atmeasbarA 
A  m ilita ry school. A  lim ited attendance. Men taaobacA 
Prepare fo r  college. Business course and claaaical coarsA 
Three miles from  th e  city, by the lake. DtectplInA New 
brick building. A rtes ian  water, hot a ir  and gaa. Twe 
boys In a room. W e  look a fte r  the boys day and nlghL A  
Prim ary department. A  competent matron. Best poaaMs 
sanitary improvements. BathA closets and lavatectaa aa 
each floor. Study h a ll at n ighL Not a church school Writs 
fo r  handsome illu stra ted  catalogue. An average attasd* 

ance o. 100 boarders. A  m ilitary school. W esley  Peaeeek, PA. H
blajev L  Rl. Hart^ A* H.,

O A S  S T O V E S  r O R  S A I B I
Put up ready for use from
$9.50 to $18.00

I Ft. Worth Light & Power Co. •
J 111 West Ninth Street
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ M M  M i  » » » ♦ # » » » » » $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ » ♦ » » ♦

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOUNDKK.a A  ND <3 i.\rn i:«ij«Ta.

Engines, Pumps, Belters, Oil M ill and Gin Repairs, W ell Machines, Horse 
Powers, Pumping Jack.'. Forg ings and Ca.stings o f all kinds.

Ageata for a ll Kinds e f MarhlBcr.T.
aes. aei, m e and s i i  e a s t  f r o n t  s t r e e t , f o r t  w o r t h , t e x a a

WHAT*S THE USE___
To suffer and worry with the beat, when for 25o you can get a box of

Heyer’s Prickly-Heett Powder
Which gives Imnedlate relief and cures the enipUon at once. For 
sale by all druggiata.

GEO. W. HEYER..
If your druggists cannot aupply yeu, write uo direct.
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Telegram Waivts Are the Coriverstone of Business Success
Have you decided OC to leave 
town, if so, phone OU for a car- 
ria^. Always ready, day or

PURVIS & COLP.

H ELP W AN TED — M ALE
- . ------- ------- rii

W AN TKD — A reliable rolor««d tnnn who 
has hai! experience In housework. Call , 

301 Henderson street. |

AVANThU)— Boy to work In office with i 
Idea o f learning dentistry. Dr. J. 

l-'razeur. DentlsL i

M ISC E LLA N tiO U S
pp ...........__ ,

^  na\e you any to buy. ★
*  sell, or exchange? Aou will save ★
*  inonev always at Nlx-Orave.s. 30?-4 ■*
^  Houston St. Phone 3!'x ? rings. ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

fOR 8TORAGK—Oo to the Mulkey Rock 
Warehouse on Ifnuston. near Fifteenth 

gffppts. Ter.iis mo<lerate. North T exa s : 
Brokerage Company. __________________ j

fORT WORTH KMrL,OTMEHT O F lTC a 
B. Jt OWF.N. PR O I'R IE IO R , lOU 

m a in  s t r e e t , p h o n e  I4B.

RENOVATING W ORKS—Car
pets. Bugs, Feathers and Mattresses 

raovatsd. Scott s Reuovatlrg Works, 
rfeooe 14T-1 ring.

I BEPLA1 E MIRRORS, pay cash for soc- ’ 
«td-hsnd goods and ecU cheap for cash I 
•r on easy torms. N. A> Cunningham.
4N-I Koustcn street I

'VAN 'TKD—Iriiree white bellboys, 16 to 
IS years old. Apply Manager Country 

Club. Arlington Heights.

W AN TE D  FOR C. S. A R M Y—Able- 
bo<lled. unmarried men, between ages of 

2t and 35; cltliens of United States; of 
gt-od ohaiacter and temperate habits, 
who can .speak, read and write English, 
t e r  Information apply to Recruiting O f
ficer. 315 Main street. Dallas: 1300 Main 
Street Fort Worth; Provident building. 
W ico. T> x-i.s, or 1H4 North Robinson 
Btrcet, Oklahoma, Ok.

H E LP  W AN TE D —FE M ALE

W A N T E D —Woman to assist In wash
room; good wages. Api>Iy Curran's 

Hand l.aundry. Sixth and Burnett sts.

•FECIAL NOTICES

W W A W A A W A A W A W A A t l  it
it FOR ONE DOLL.\R A  MONTH A 
it TH E  VOHT W ORTH PANITORIUM  A
★  cleans, presses and repairs four W
it suits; al'jo shines your shoes ever/ it 
it day. it
it W e will steam clean or dy i yjur it 
it suit and guarantee satisfaction. it
it I-adles' work a specialty. ★
★  Clothes called for and delivered. it
it Phone ISfS. I l l  W>st Sixth strseL it 
it B. D. KE ITH . Manager. it

W’ A N TE n — Clean, white rags at The . 
Telegram  office. |

STORAGE! S T O R A G E !- !
W e are prepared to store any class of ; 

merchandise in the Mulkey Rock Ware- ! 
house, ot> Houston near Fifteenth stieeL 
Term.s moderate. North Texas Broker-  ̂
ago Co. ;

PHONE OC for eloffant livery, 
all hours UU and ali occasions.

PURVIS & COLP.

FOR SALE

»;;50 FOR |T»e CHICKERING CPRIOHT 
piano; easy payitieiits. Alex Hlrschield, 

312 Houston Btreet.

FOR Sa l e —Old papers; 10 cents per lOg.
A t The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

PERSONAL

B tl p e r  w e e k  — Wo furnish your ♦  j 
■fl rooms C‘>mt>lete. For priee.s and it | 
■fi terms C Nix-Graves Furniture and it 
B Storage Co., 302-4 Houston »t. I'hone -k . 
it n* i rings. it
■ f t i t i i i t i i i r - k i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t  

—— ---— " ■ '' I
f in k  PASTURE for horses. $1 per 

month; flva miles ea.st o f city, near tn- 
tamrban railway. Inqulrg 8. Main 
streeL W. ri. Wilson.

FOR ALL kinds of soRvanger work, phone 
• It  Lee Taylor.

m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  '■ *  i
BON-SMVT Ca r b o n —W e handle NON- i 

BJftJT CARBON In a great variety o f • 
gnOm. We carry a!I the arell-known 
branda We have the orJy complete atock 
#r rthbona in the city and onr brands are 
the bMt The Lyerty A  Smith, 50« Main 
street Thane (U .

WANTED—At once. 5 or • registered 
Berkshire sows. 6 to 12 months old. J. 

T. Anderson. Colorado. Tex.

FINANCIAL

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet the 
demand of my Installment and rental 
enstomera. 1 also exetuinge new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stores 
than any othqr dealer In the city. IXL, 
Stcot^d Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

W E  SELL. BUY AND  R E PA IR  FURNT- 
T l ’ RE, give better terms, better work; 

largest line c< furniture trimmings. Come 
and see. Ulol*e Furniture Co.. 3m> Hous
ton street. Phone 278 4 rings.

HUGH H. LE W IS  for gas<rilne stoves, ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 396.

REPAIR ING  first-class sewing machine* 
and blcyclea. T. P. DAY. 414 Houston 
■treeL

DR. J. F. CRAMMER. Denti.et. 508 Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry atom.

DR. TA YLO R  (Colored)-Specialist In 
genlto-urtnary dlsea.ses. 112 W. 11th s t

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapesL Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Pbon* 729-4 rings.

E>TVELOPEa addres.sed. letters copied.
accounts made out and colleoted, by ex

perienced tyi>ewTlter. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1839.

IT 'S  A COLD DAY-: 
In August when 
don't sell 'em. Pop-1 

'̂ *""""**^* niar vehicles at j
p o p u l a r  prices. 

Terms to suit. Fife & Miller, 312 Hous- | 
ton street. \V. J. Tackaberry, manager.

BARG AIN—$140 for standard make $404 
' upright piano; tine condition; $8 month
ly p.'iyments. Alex llirschfcld, 813 Hous- 

' ton street.

M.0(X) acres of land In La Sails county,
Tex.u. at $2.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co., Cuero, Texaa.

$175 FOR GOOD AS NE W  $350 upright 
piano; $6 monthly. Alex HIrscbfeld.

ELLIS&GREENE
Real Estate, Ren

tals and Loans.

70S Main StreeL 
I'hone No. 1922..

W e are head-
nuaiters for North 
Fort Worth prop
erty.

Jerry F. Ellis. 
Jame.s M. Kills. 
Robt. L. Greena

V IS IT  the Curio Store. Opposite O. Y. 
Smith's.

AR TE SIAN  B A V ll AND  SHAVE. 24c. 
j Shirts laundere'l. Sc; coilara 2c; l£o 
cigars for 10c. E. Qutsman, Ninth streaL 

' between Mala and Houston streata.I
NELSON TA ILO RING  COMPANY — \Vs 

I have the price and the goods on easy
payments. 1204 Main streeL

«> 
< ► 
< > 
< ► 
< • 
< > 
< > 
< >
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< > 
< > 
< > 
< >

fWaaaaa D. Baas, Pres.
TtUmaa W . Kydaar, Secy.

Tens Securities Go.,
l.aBd T it le  Blaek.

412 Rusk Street, F o rt W orth.

Loans on Fn.rma. R.n.r''SsN 
wnd City Res.1 Cstiale.

H AV E  YOUR D E N TA L  W O RK DONE 
by Dr. Blake, Philadelphia Dental Col

lege; coolest placa In the city. Hoxle 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh sts.

?
V

tY  ----------------- -------- -------------- ----------------- -
*1 FOR R E N T—Elegant rooms, furnished or

X

ROOMS FOR RENT

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur- 
nlture, stoves and all kinds of heuss- 
bold goods. £kuy payments. 912 Main 
StreeL

f i d e l i t y  t r u s t  CO..
C07L x iiiR D  AND HOUSTON b T a , 

FORT W ORTH. TEX A&
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ea- 

i soutor, administrator, guardian and ra •
I ceiver. Manages estates, reglstars bonds 
of corporations. Does a general fiduciary 

I and truat company businesa. buys and 
I sells bonds, negotiates real satata and I 
I collateral loana
I Correspondence solicited. |
I DAVID  T. BOMAR. Pr'esIdenL |
I AND REW  M. YOUNG. BecreUry.

IX ) D ALIJtS—44 cents; round trip, 90 
cants. Griswold Ticket Office, 1414 Main 

StreeL 1

TH E FE R R E LL STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

! shipping. Phone 281. 1313 Houston aL

; TYPE W R ITE R S  O.V EASY PAYM ENTS | 
—$1 down, $1 per week. Own your ma- , 

chine, ('a ll and investigate our new plan. | 
The l.yerly & Smith Co., 404 Main streeL | 
Phone '65L
.— ' ■“ '
1-DR SAi.E— Blacksmith drill-press. Also 

an elctro plating dynamo. Apply, Texas | 
Anchor Fence Co.. 1407-9 Houston street.

$190 FOR ALMOST NE W  $350 upright 
piano; $6 monthly payments. Alex 

lllischfeld.

N E W  rXn-R RtX).M HOUSE. $13; four- 
room house. $12; new five-room house, 

$17; Blx-room house. }18; on east Bide. 
Carruther's hook store.

A  NEW  I ’ PRIOHT PIANO FOR 6A1AC 
or trade for diamonds. Address Jew

els. care Telegram, h rt Worth, Texas.

unfurnl-shed. AU modem conveniences. i AW NINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone

Vendor's Lien Notes taken up 
afid extended.

917 lAmar. 147 1 ring. J. P. ScotL

GE.NTLE BUGGY HORSE, buggy and 
harues.s for sale, together or seivirately. 

Apply Room 5. Columbia Building, be- 
twe<-n 10 and 12.

W .4NTKD TO SKI.1.»—One fam ily mare, I one 6-foot show case and grocer’s 
j fixtures. 202 V ickery boulevard, Fort 
! Worth, Texas.

FOR S A L E —Fifty acres, adjoining Hand- 
Icy and fronting Interurban, at a bar

gain. See us.
' Ten-acre fruit and vegetable farm, 
: four-room house, good artesian well, four 
miles east city; $1,504. easy terms.

Nice home, close In. west side; $.1,250. 
! Win sell or trade for good place In the 
, country suited for a hog ranch.

MADDOX A  FT.T,
j  Wheat Building.

R (X )M INO AND  BOARDING HOUSE, 
1110 Lamar, corner Thirteenth; new 

house, newly furnished, cool rooms, with 
„  -.-^southern exposure; board the best the

market afford.s; phone and! bath: electric 
and gas light.s; everything first-class. Mrs. 
S. a. Long, Proprietor. Phone 1183.

!
LOANS on farms and improved city prop- 

*rty. W. T. Humbla. representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texaa, Board of 
Trada b’jlldlng.

WE DO A STR IC TLY confidential th ir
ty to sixty-day loan business, on planoj, 

fUmttore. etc. Mechanics' Loan Company. 
T49H Main streeL room 3. Pbona 1782.

MONEY TO LOAN ot4 farms and ranches 
by tfca W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Ca, comer Seventh and Houston sta.

LOANS FOR BL'ILDING— Best plan on 
tbs soarkeL Money for farma ranches 

tad dty property. J. F. Wellington Jr,. 
Beard of Trade building.

MONBY TO LOAN
ON '

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JE W X LR T .
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston StreeL

T. P. DAY. Manager.

THAT MONEY QUESTTON ean be set
tled by consulting the Texas Loan Co. 

Short time loans on easy weakly $>ay- 
stents eas bs secured on furniture, pianos, 
sta Buslnsss confidential. Fair dealings 
■OTored. 1310 Main streeL C. C. Slaton, 
awnager.

TWO PLUM-GOOD FARM S to trade for 
plum-good city property o f equal or less 

value. Walker's Real Estate, Renting 
sad Collecting Agency, 1008 Houston sL

REAL ESTATE

FO R  L A N D S
ALONG THE

INTEBURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

F08DICK 4k M ITCHELL

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
R EAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS.
CENTAL AGENTS

AND  INSURANCE.

Wiy
Not
Write

Or Com* to bM  HM. 1 
mlsbt hET* Just what yon 
wanL 1 am Mtialled 1
llET*b

G. L. SMITH,
Rag] Estat* and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tax. 
Fhon# 1M7. SIO Main S t,

■Qu a l iz a t io n  b o a r d  n o w  in  s e s 
s io n

The city assessor's rolls fo r  1908 are 
■aw ready and the Board o f Equallza- 
tlso Is now In session In the as- 
••••oFs o ffice 1« the c ity  hall. The as- 
•••aor requests that a ll owners o f real 
••Ute In the city w ill ascertain the 
xmlustlon placed on thair property, and 
If dissatisfied, w ill appeal to  the Board 
• f Equalisation for relief.

"Big Four Route" to CbauUuqua Lake. 
^  T. Through sleepers from St. Louis. 

W. O. KnltUe, T. P. A.. DaJlM 
far dNulara ana part$culan.

FOR R E N T —One pair of rooms, unfur
nished. 1313 Houston streeL

FOR R E N T—Rooms, furnished or un
furnished, with ail conveniences. 823 

W est R.allroad avenue.

FOR R E N T—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
southern exposure. 7000 Macon street.

FOR R E N T—Ore nice room furnished; 
man and w ife preferred. 920 Burnett sL

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  •  SON,

1*be rental agents of the city. 1040 Houa- 
ton street.

FOR R E N T—Part of my store, 414 Hous
ton stresL

STEN(5GRAPMER8 — W a have a  good 
stock of typewriters for renL LTERUY 
A  SMITH. 606 Main street.

NORTH FORT~W ORTH R E A L  ESTATE 
agent—1 have soma good houses for 

rent and to sell: also some good business 
and residence lots for sale. John M. 
Moody, Prichard building. Phone 1189.

ITANOS FOR R E N T—Rent credited on 
purrhasa. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Hous

ton street.

rO U  R E N T—Part of store at 414 Hous
ton street.

DESK ROOM—Best location in the city. 
Apply Room 5. Columbia Building.

FOR R E N T—Seven-room house on Flor
ence StreeL Apply 816 Florence.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  & GREAT NO R TH 
ERN R. K. CO.
The State of Texas. County o f Tarrant: 
Notice Is hereby given that on the 3d 

day of August. 1903, the International and 
Great Northern Railroad Company will 
sell at the depot of Its frelghthouse In 
the city of Fort 'Worth. Texas, the fo l
lowing unclaimed property, to-wit: One 
car load, 276 hales, of hay. In I. & O. N. 
car 2596. shlpt>ed from Houston, account 
Myrtle, Texas, and consigned to shippers’ 
order, notify North Texas Brokerage Co., 
same having remained In the posses.slon 
of said railroad company until there la 
danger of a  total depreciation and loss of 
same.

Said s,ale shall be made at public auc
tion and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied on proper charges on 
said goods, Including cost of storage and 
costs of sale, and the overplus. If any, 
shall be subject to the order of the owner, 
as provided by law.

Witness, the said International and 
Great Northern R.allroad Company, by 
and through Its duly authorized agent, 
this the 28lh day of July. 1903. 
t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  A.ND GREAT  

NO RTH ERN R. R. CO..
By JNO. G. HARRIS, 

Freight A gen t

SEA W A L L  EXCURSION BY W A Y  OF 
TH E H. •  T. C. BY.

On Saturday. August 1. we will sell 
round-trip tickets to Houston for $4.25 
and to Galveston for $4.50, good returning 
leaving Houston and Galveston Monday 
evening. August 3. Our trains leave at 
9:20 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. For further In
formation call on IV, R. Smith. C. F. A  
T. A. PtMB4 44*.

IT  JUST COMES N A TU R A L—When In 
B44d of any of the thousand and one 

Ilttl# office necessities to call PHONE 
<51. W e can furt-sh anything for your 
office in any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly A  Smith Ca, 
506 Main street

R EN T A  TYPE W R IT E R —W e have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day, week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept In repair while In use. The 
Lyerly & Smith Co., 506 Main sL I ’hone 
631.

BARGAIN In slightly used upright pianos.
Less than cne-haJf their value; $6 

monthly payments. Alex Hlrschfeld. 112 
Houston stieet.

FOR Complete machinery for 100
or 200 barrel mlU r flour mill; cheap for 

cash, or will furnish the machinery and 
take stock for same In a mtlL Harry 

I.anda, New Braunfels. Tex.

FOR S.M.E— 4-MuIe teams, harness and 
wagon.s, w ill also turn over stea<ly 

job paying $12 00 per day. «'au »e of 
sale leaving city. Postmaster Marine, 
Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E—For good work 
horse or mulf. eight six-foot show 

cases; one or two fine milch rows, g iv 
ing from three to five gallon.s a day each. 
M D. Wallace A  Bra, druggists, 413 
Hou.ston street.

Kansas City barbecued meats. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

TH E  O NI.Y  AT’THORIZED I.IFE  OF 
POPE LEO X III—Written with the en- 

eoiiragement. approbation and blessing of 
His Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly. 
D. D., L D  D., who for eight years lived 
In the 'Vatican as Domestic Prelate to the 
Pope. This distinguished American 
author wna summoned to Rome and ap- 
imlnted by the Pope as his official biog
rapher. Approved and recognized hy Car
dinal Gibbons and all Church authorities 
as the only official biography of the Pope. 
Over 800 pages, magnificently Illustrated. 
Unparalleled opportunity for agents. Rest 
commission. Elegant outfit free, "ino 
John C. Winston Ca. 718 Arch St., Phila
delphia, Pa.

HOUSES MOVED— T/et me move your 
hou.se. A. W. Godard, Riverside. Phone 

8.15 4 rings.

TH E  E LE C TR IC  FA N  E X P E R T — IV.
H. Freeman, c<an make your old fan 

run like a new fan. Call 120.1, 3 rings.

C ITY H O TEL

MOIIA'WK HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric lights, l>aths; special In
ducements to regular rooms and boarders.

E D U C A T IO N A L

w. w. HEATHCOTE, M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

HACK STANDS

W H EN YOU W A N T  A  HACK, phone 
251. Call Frank Snodgrass.

LANG E & PITTS,
R E A L  ESTATE, IX )AN  AND

IM M IGRATION AGENTS. 
rOffice 107 West Eleventh street, corner of 

Main.
Do you want to buy, sell or exchange 

property? We offer for sale good farm 
Ing lands and ranches, also choice city 
property. Rut let us know C W t you want: 
If you have property for sale, we can find 
you a buyer; If you want to Invest, we 
have some good bargains to offer. See us 
before you buy or sell. Is all we ask. or 
write us, either In English or German. 
We speak and write both languages

W . A. DARTER, Land Agent,
for bargains In city property, farms and 

ranches.

------Phone 2190------
EAGLE

MESSENGER SERVICE
103 East 12th Street.

Dmr
w .
a>«

B. Cartw rlcht,

IS.N'T IT  CHEAP? Six-room new two- 
story frame house, hydrants, closets, 

porches, lot 40x100; on west side; close 
In; $1,400. M. L. Chambers A  Co., 509 
Main street.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR your health's sake drtak mineral 
water—Crazy, Gibson, Tioga and M il
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, aole 
agent. 312 Main street.

LOST AND FOUND

LO.‘<T -A ladie.Y gold, green enameled, 
watch and pin. between the Texas and

Pacific passenger slallon and Fifth street, 
on M.iln. Return to this office and receive 
reward.

STRAYED OR KTOT.EN—6 head of heef 
steers, 3 to 4 years old. and branded 

with an X  on left hip, from the beef pen 
east of the oil mill; will jwty $5 rcw:ird 
for the return of eaeh l^ad at the North 
Tex.-is Tdve Stock Commission Co., North 
Fort Worth. N. G. Barry.

FRANK D. JONES A CO.,

711 Main St. Phone 1905.
For sale or trade for city property, 200 

acres of good Mack land, 4^ miles from 
Fort Worth; will take rea.soiiablc amount 
of city property. halar.''e ea.sy terms. If 
you want to make an exchange see me. 
This pl.acc has a good 5-room house, fine 
new artesian well. 75 acres In cultivation, 
balance In gooil grass and hay meadow. 
Will sell for $27.50 per acre on very rea
sonable terms.

FR AN K  D. JONES ft CO-

E. L. HUFFM AN ft CO.. RE AL E.9TATE 
AND R E N TA L  AGE.VTS, Fourth street, 

between Main and Ru.sk streets. AM 
kinds of city property and farm lands for 
sale. Phone No. 1699.

L. H. C. Jewell. A. G. McOung.

M'C^LUNG ft JE W E LU  

"REAL ESTATE  AND R E N TA L  AGENTS 

107 W, Ninth Street.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS E X 
CURSION RATES

$55.75 to Seattle and Tacom.a. Wash.: 
I ’ortlanil, Oregon, and Vancouver and 
■Ylctorla, B. account fourteenth an
nual session Trahs-.Mlssisslppl Commer
cial Congres.s. I>ates of s;ile. Aug. 1 to 
14. Inclusive, limit for return to Oct. 16.

$45 to San Francisco. Cal., and return, 
account encampment Grand Army of the 
Republic. Tickets on sale Agg. 1 to 14, 
filial limit for return Oct. 15.

T. T. M’DONALD, 
City TlcJcet AgenL

Bead Teieijmxk^s^Want

A. N. EVANS A CO.
A FEW OF THE MANY BARGA/NE WE 

HAVE FOR SALE
10-room house, two halls, three porches, 

wooil and coal sheds, one block of car 
line, lot 100x150 feet, good well, rents for 
$30 per month. See us for prices.

New 4-room cottage closo to car line 
Of south side, picket fcn<a>. barn and lot 
HtxlOO to 12 foot alley. I ’rlce $1,300, $100 
cash, balance $20 jw'r month.

Close in on West Side we have an ele
gant new 8-room two story residence, 
with sewer, lights, gas and all modern 
cc liven it nces, I ’rlce $6,500, one-third cash, 
balance monthly.

We still have some of those beautiful 
lota In the Emory College addition and 
the Goldsmith addition, that we can sell 
on easy terms.

We h.ave property for sale and for rent 
In all parts .of the city. We can save you 
money by seeing us before you buy.

HAGGARD A  DUFF, 
Successors to A. N. Evans A  Co., 704Vi 

Main Street

M. C. ALLISON.
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. 601
Main Street. (Rock Island Ticket O f
fice). I ’hone 1800.
For sale. 40 acres on the Interurban. a 

short distance out from the city. 'Will 
divide Into smaller tracts and sell as 
aiToage property cheaper than ever heard 
of before. This Is a beautiful piece of 
land and a fine place for suburban homes.

For sale, choice realdence lota on weat 
side. Call and see me for prices and 
terms.

For sale, choice residence lota, fronting 
the university. Cheap.

For sale, a 17rroom rooming-house, two 
Mocks of Main street, with water and 
sewer connections. Now rented for $50 
per month. Can sell It for $3,500, $1,000
cii.sh. Balance ea.«y.

For sale, six-room frame cottage, close 
In on we.st side. Closets, hath, toilet, gas. 
nlco shade trees. Price $2,500. One-half 
ca.sh. Balance easy monthly payments.

For sale, three-room new frame cot
tage, two porches, two closets, lot 40x 
122, south front two blocks from the car 
lino. Price $900. $100 cash. Balance
$12.50 per month.

For sale, four-room cottage, on south 
side, with servant's hou.se, chicken house, 
wood shed, stable and buggy .shed. Cloae 
to car line, church and school house. Ia)t 
50x10.1, to wide alley. Price $1,000. One- 
fourth cash. B.alance easy payments.

For sale. 550 acres gras* land, close to 
city. All fenced and cross-fe'nced. About 
haif of It can he put In cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land. Price $11.60 per 
acre. Small i>aymcnt and easy tlma

For sale, 110 acres three and one-half 
mlle.s of city limits, all fenced and crosa- 
^enced; five-room house, artesian well, 
windmill, tanks, 45 acres In cultivation. 
Can all he put in cultivation. All black 
waxy land. Price $40 per acre. W ill take 
part In city property.

North side, close to packlng-hou..es, I 
have over 200 lots that w# can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If  you wish to sell. buy. rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses M* take up vendors’ notea, aee 

M. C. ALLISON.
601 Main streeL Rock Island Ticket Of-

E. T. ODOM A CO.. REAL ESTATE 
AND R E N TAL AGENTS, 304 Housten 

atraet. Phona 795 3 ringa
BARGAINH In Real Estate— 14.000 acres

Improved ranch In Burnet at 93; 10.000 
acres Improved ranch In Tom Green at 
$5. Can take $10,000 stock goods on thla. 

Ranch lands 75c to $t per acre.
City property for sale, exchange and 

rent. See ua for farma and truck gar- 
dt ns. K. T. Odom A  Co.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and Ctd Street, X. Y. City. 

Telephone la E very Itooak 
Baoma g l.M  per Day aad Upwarga.
A fine library of 

choice literature 
for the exclusive 
use of our guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa 
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Metropolla.

From Courtland 
or L iberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked «th  nad 
Amalerdaai Avrs., 
direct to hotel 
door In 20 minutes

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i o n  
take cars marked 
OR r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Iw'e Kerry** 
and reach Hotel 
Empire In seven 
minutes.

A greater num
ber' o f street car 
lines i>ass the H**' 
tel Empire than 
any other hotel in 
the city.

W ithin ten min- 

utes o f all the 

theaters and great 

department atores

Orehaatral Caaearta Kvapy Bvaatag.

Only ! •  MlBPtea ta Priaelpal Theatara 
and Shapa.

We Cg(.n Fill it....
No matter what the demand may be, as 

TelegreLin WoLiit Ads 
Alwetys Bring R,esults

I f  you want help,
If you have a room for rent,
If you have anjlhing for sale,
A  small ad. in Tlie Telegram is all that is ne<»s- 
sary to get you returns.

W . JOHMEMI

TIME TABLE
AR R IVA1.S  A N D  O K P A ItT U R E  

T R A IN S  A T  F O R T  W O R TH
OF

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
W e s t -b o u n d .

Arrive. No. Depart.
6:20 pm— 1 St. I>-iul.<t. Memphis.

or t H orth . . . . . . . .
7:46 am— 3 Cannon Ball (St. D ,

N. O.. El P.1SO)...... 8;40am
7:45 pm— 6 Cannon Ball (St. L.,

to El Paso)............ 8:20 pm
11:00 am— 7 From Wilts Point................
2:55 pm— 9 I)alla.s-Min'l Wells. 3:00 pm
5:15 am— 11 Dallas-Ft. 'Worth.................
8:.50pm— 13 Dallas-Ft. Worth.................
6:50 am—103 Dallas-Ft. 'Worth.................

EAST-BOUND.
.............— 3 St. L. Memphis-

New Orleans .......... 8:10 am
4:15 pm— 4 Colo., ^emphls. 8t.

Louis. N. Orleans.. 5:30pm 
7:00 am— 6 Cannon Ball (E l

Paso to St. Ixiuls).. 7:45 am
.............— 8 To Wills Points .... 3:20 pm
10:15 am— 10 Min. Wells-Dallas. .10:30 am
.............— 12 Dallas Ixical ......... 11:30 am
.............— 14 Dallas I.,ocal .........  4:20 pm
.............—102 To Dallas ............... 9:30 pm

1:30 t Ft. Worth Limited.
SOUTH-BOUND.
1 Mall and Express 

(Austin. San Anto
nia Houston, Gal
veston) .................

7 Houston and Gal
veston IJmlted .... 5:49 pm

7:35 am

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No. Depart
10:55 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denison. St. Louis,
Kansas City) ........ ll.:16 am

6:00am— 32 Mixed (Sherman).. 6:00am

SOUTH-BOUND.

7:.5.5pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw’d) 3:14 pm 
7:35 pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ...........  9:30 pm
Trains Nos. 32 and 85 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
trains use Texas and Pacific station, foot 
of Main street.

TRANSCO NTINENTAL
(Texarkana. Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart.
.............— 32 T/Ocal .....................  8:35 am
6:0.1 pm— 31 Local ...................................
Texas and Pacific tralna Nos. 5 and 6 

stop at Texarkana, T. C. Junction, A t
lanta, Jefferson, Marshall, lajngvlew 
Junction, Big Sandy, Mincola,Wills Point. 
Terrell. Forney, East Dallas, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
8:36 pm— 8.3 North Texas L im 'd ............
7:00 am— 85 3Iai1 and Express................

11:50 am—*93 Local Freight and
Passenger ...........................

SOUTH-BOUND.
........— 14 South Texas I.lm'd

(Houston-Galves'n) 9:20 am
.............— 66 Mall and Express

(Houston-Galves’n) 7:46 pm
.............—*94 Local fYelght and

Passenger (Ennis). 1:05pm 
•Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Deiwrt.
8:10 am— 16 Katy Flyer ...........  9:30 am

10:55 a m ^  2 Kan. City Express..11:45 am 
10;60 pm— 4 Kan.sas City Mall

and Express ..........11:30 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:45 pm— 15 Katy F ly e r ...........  3:11 pm
5:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail and Elx-

press .....................  9:09 pm
7:10 am— 3 San Antonio and

Houston Express .. T:39am

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
.............— 12 Fast Express (E l

Reno, Topeka, Den
ver. Chicago) ........ 9i99 pm

.............— 14 To Omaha and Mo.
river po in ts...........  1:39 am

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:19 am— H  Fast Ehtpress (from

, Chicago. Denver).................
7:15 pm— IS From Omaha and

Mo. river points................. .

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No, Depart.
.............— 1 M.ill nnd Express

(Pueblo. Colorado 
Springs. Denver) .. 9:45 am

............. — 3 Wichita Falls Acc.. 6:00 pm

.............— 7 Colorado Express . . l l ’.lO pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

4:10 pm— 2 Mall and llxpresf................
9:46 am— 4 Ft. Worth Accom

modation ........ .
9:00 am— 3 Texas Expre.sa...................

IN TERN ATIO N AL A  GREAT NORTH
ERN

NORTH-BO t*ND.
Arrive. No. Depart
8:55 pm— 2 Mail and Express................

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WEST-BOUND.

.Arrive. No. Depart
6:59 am—101 From Dallas, Mem

phis, Ch icago..................
<:2i pm—103 From Texarkaaa,

Pine Bluff and A r
kansas ........................

EAST-BOITJD.
.............—102 To Dallas, Memphis

and Chicago..........9:30 pm
.............—104 Texarkana. Plhe B.

and Arkansas.......8:30am

SANTA FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (Chi

cago, K. C. and 
Colorado points) .. 8:39 pm 

7:20 am— 18 I.imited (Chicago,
K. C. and Colorado) 7 :S0 am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
9:09 pm' IT Limited (Galveston

H ’stoa, San Anto.) 9:10 pm 
7:65 am— 5 Day Express (Tem 

ple, Houston, Gal
veston) .................. 1:94 am

TOURIST  T I C K E T S
TO THE

SEASHORE
AND

MOUNTAINS
AND A L L  POINTS

EAST
For rates and free printed matter addresi

W.O. Knittic, T. P. A., Big four Route
257 Main Street, Dallas. Texas

NEW TR A IN  SERVICE TO EU REK A!
SPRINGS. ARK.

The St. Ia)uis and North Arkansas rail- j 
road has recently established additional ■ 
train service between Sollgman, Mo., and 
Etireka Springs. Ark., connecting with i 
Frisco fast trains to and from Parl.s, Tex., 
thus making the Mldland-Frlsco gateway 
the choice of routes between Texas points 
and this most popular of tourist resorts.

Under this new arrangement, passen
gers from points on and adjacent to the 
Texas Midland railroad are enabled to 
make a daylight run through the scenlo  ̂
portion of the Indian Territory and Ar- j 
kansas, and arrive at Eureka Springs at ( 
a seasonable retiring hour the same day. I 
Returning, the conditions are equally as
favorable.

In addition to the above, a through 
sleeper Is atuched to night trains be
tween I'arls and Eureka Springs, close 
connections being made from all points
south. , J *

Excursion tickets are on sale dally at 
reduced ratea the year round to Eureka 
Springs and 'T h e  Top of the Osarka" Is 
coming In for Us usual quota of the sum
mer tourist travel.

R'l M 'N  S Tabnlcs 
Doctors And 

A good prcscriiitieB 
For mankini

Bead TBlegram’s Want “ Ads t l Oat aama vetos far your 
awards are warth wmrktag tmA

n a
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KNIGHTS SEMI-ANNUAL
GREEN TAG SALE!

Stak.rts SaLtxirdaLy, A\ig\ist 1st, ak.t 9 A. M.
AND  CONTINUES FOR TEN DAYS.

Price list w ill be piven in Friday ’s issue. "Watch for it.
Store w ill be closed all day bYiday, so our Force, with the aifsistance^ of several extra 
salespeople, can arrange and mark down goods for this (JKF^AT SALF.

KnigKt Dry Goods
311-313 HOUSTON STREET.

T\»’enty experienced salespeople wanted. Apply Thursday evening.

It’s a Losing 
Proposition
To give away furniture 
that has lost its useful
ness to you. W e ’ ll offer 
you some exceptional bar
gains in exchange for it. 
Anything in the funiiture 
line that you have no use 
for can be turneil to goo<l 
account through our plan 
of exchanging and ’twill 
>ay you to look.
Remember, we carr>' a full 
ine o f Xew and Second- 
land Ihimiture, Stoves, 

Bed Room Sets, Iron Beds, 
Rocking (Tiairs, Thiffon- 
iers, Dining Room (lia irs  
and Tables, etc. It is no 
trouble for us to show 
goods, and will be ])le5ised 
to have you call ami exam
ine our goods whether you 
buy or not. We also have 
a full line o f ( ’ook Stoves 
that we are selling at a 
ver>* low price.

R.H.STANDLEY
Cor. Third and Houston.

TODAYS RAIN GOOD FOR 
CORN AND COnON CROP

❖ ❖ •> ♦> •> ❖
•>
❖ a. m . ..74

8 a. . .73
❖ 9 a. m . , , . . ..73
❖ 10 a. m ... • • . .  7T>
❖
•> •> •> ❖ •> •>

11 a. m... .
12 m...........
1 p. m .. ..
2 p. m .. ..

A A  •;» A

74 .> 
74 A
7.2
71 ❖

Tho min that has beon sohrdub'ci for 
Fort Worth for somo timo arrived this 
morninj; .a few minute.s after 7. Tliat is. 
tile lirst indications of it came to tlie in
struments at the weather liuienu at that 
time l!ain fell in some portions of th 
city before 7 o'clock. Tlie amount of ram 
that fell ui) to 11 o'clock amounted to .2>! 
of .an inch. The <1owniicur ceased at 
10;»5. hut betran again for u brief shower 
at 12:20. A t the waterworks this morn
ing the gauge reglst, red .M of an iiicli at 
S o'olock. A very heavy rain fell tliere 
between 7 and S o'clock. In the down
town section. the prect[iltat!or\ was 
lighter.

. Yesterdav was again cooler throughout 
Texa.s. Si.x citie.s reporteii tcmt>eratur.-.s

! of TO degrees or over. The highest that 
■ any of the oflictal thermometers regis
tered was at (jreenvllle. where it went to 

' 04 degrees.
Th.' forec.ast for the next thirty-six 

t ours In cool with occasional showers. The 
, forec.ast for y.-stcr.tay was jii.stiticd liy the 
; fact tliat there were thunderstorms in this 
\ |. inity whieli could easily be seen at the 
w.-siher ^ure.iu. Tliere were several 
small showers, but the total amount of 
tir.-.-ipItation did not amount to a liuii- 
dr.iilh jiart of an Inch. On that neeoiint 
til.' weather map this mor-nlng only re
ports a tmee f.»r Foil AYorth.

Tlie lieavl. st rain that f.-ll In Texas yes
terday was at I’aris. wliere 1 48 Inehe.s 
fi ll. Tills wa.s the only rain fall of <>vi r 
an inch ill T.-x.is, Only fo'i;- o f  the thirty 
stations reiiortlng this m.'inlng failed to 
.annoutii'e'-rain. There were thr..o of these 
stations -whl‘ ti gave the ralnf.ill a.s only a 
tra. e, however.

T li« rain t.siay is what the farmers have

m i s  f m i y i E
-> ^  I I —

Quaint Legend Surrounds Or

igin of Samoan National 

Brink—Effects of the Stuff

The naval recruiting office In charge of 
I.leutemint Richardson, who is located for 
this week in the federal building, has 
been doing a much larger business than 
was expected. I'p  to noon today, when 
the men in charge of the office closed up 
for the dinner hour, sixteert men from 
Fort Worth and vicinity had signified 
tliolr Intentions to join the navy, and all 
h.'iil t«iss'*d the examinations that were 
Meecs.sary. I.ieutenant Kleliardson re
ported that he was greatly plea-sed with 
the showing that lie was making this 
Week, espi'clally as the material is ex
ceptionally good.

In talking of the adv.antages of the 
navy toilay I.ieutenant Richardson spoke 
of the upiMirt uni ties that u young man 
has for seeing stninge tilings in many 
lands which it would lie impossible for 
him to see In any other way.

I.leuti'nant Hleliardson has traveled ex
tensively in the last six years, and has 
covered 7ft.OoO mil<-s. He sjienl three 
years in STamoa as aid to (Jovermw Tilley, 
and while he was there lie U-amed the 
langnagM and made a sia-elaj stuily of 
the customs and of the peot.le.

A  S A M O A N  L E G E N D
He told the following story in regard to 

the origin of the natininU drink of the 
islands, its it is given by the wise men 
there:

"The drink is called ’ava.’ from the 
name of the platit from which It Is made. 
The ava is a non-intoxicant, but has the 
pecull.vr eeff.'t of depriving one of the 
use. of his .trms and legs. On the other 
han.i it divs not effect the mind. It is 
from Its iieeuliar eff. ct that the story 
f.rol.iihly derives its origin. In the olden 
time when the king of Fiji l.ec.vme sick 
they sent to Samoa for the famous medi
cine men or W o m e n  to oonie and cure 
them. In Samoa the magic art. of heal- 

I Ing deseondeil from father to son. If 
! there was no son it went to the oldest 
I daughter.
I "The king of Fiji lieeamo veri' ill and 
; sent to Samoa for a diwtiir at the time a

HOBNOB WITH 
TH EJO B ILITT

Admiral Cotton Has a Good 

Time While Visiting in Por

tugal

C^hildren^ \̂ĵ a>sh vS*wvJ
Today we include in our Great Sale those daintyJ 
Wash Suits, Sailor and Russian Blouse Styte^^ 
ages 2iy4 to 7 yearn : : : ; : ;  ; ;

I.ISBON, July 23,— K in g  Charles Is 
expected to visit the I ’ nited States 
Kuropoan squadron Saturday. The re
ception accorded Rear Adm iral Cotton 
and other American officers by the 
K in g  and Queen Amelia at the royal 
castle at Cintria. fourteen miles from 
Lisbon, Monday, was most cordial. A d 
miral Cotton, while at Cintria, visited 
Queen Marla Pit, mother o f the king, 
and Duke Oporto, brother o f his 
inaje,Sty.

Tliere were 250 guests at the ban
quet given  at the m inistry o f marine 
lust night in honor o f the Americans, 
and at wliich all cabinet ministers were 
presemt. Admiral Cotton, who was 
greetiHl w itli cheers, made a sj^ech, 
during whieli he eulogized Por|ugal 
and thanked the o ffic ia ls  for the hearty I 
rci-eption accorded the American war 
shlp.s. He also referred to the exag
gerated accounts o f the petty squab- 
lile wlUch occurred between tlie police 
and Some sailors ashore, and declared 
tlie relations between the two forces 
Were immt friendly. The minister fbr 
foreign affairs, m inister o f marine and 
Cnlted Kfafes Minister Hryan also 
made speeches.

Admiral Cotton and his o fficers w ill 
entertain a large number o f Portuguese 
ladles at a reception on the Brooklyn 
August 4. and .Minister Bryan w ill g ive  
a garden party August 5.

EOR W ORK ON RIVER

$1.00 Suits now 

$1.50 Suits now $1.00^

$2.50 Suits n o w ..................$L7ci *

$3.00 Suits n o w .................$2.00

$3.50 Suits n o w .................$2J|

O ff  on a ll Tioy<$

W ool Suiter.• •

Century
Building

Eighth 
•.nd Mldn

*fhis Sale for Cash Only

pl.u-.'S is Kidl.v ill iieeii nf m .dsUire. 
cotton is in .sucli a condition tliat only a 
very heavy rain would injure it.

SHERIFF HONEA CUTS 
OF PRISONERS’ MAIL

Til - I inedle'nc. tribe In F.imoa. She got into a 
big d.iubic canoe and s.alled the ftOO mlle.a 
to cure tlie king

"Poon the king got well ag.'itn and fell 
In love with the braiitiful doctor. They 
wer.' m.arri.*.J and had three chlldn-n. The ! 
eldest was a boy .and had neither arms ! 
nor legs. The second w:i.s .a girl and the '

ConunlaBioB llaa .Allotted Sums for la -  
laad linrbara

ST. LO l’ IS, .Mo.. July 29.— The Missis
sippi river commission l^ s  submitted 
its annual report for the fiscal year 
ending June 3<l. 190.T, to the war de
partment at Washington. This year 
tlic report was given out hy the com
mission in St. Louis instead o f from 
Washington.

From the sundry civ il act appropri
ating 12.000.000. approved March 3. 
1903, c otments for river iraprove- 
menls were made, among which are the 
fo llow ing:

Mississippi river commission. S2'>,- 
000; harbor at Helena, Ark., $5,000; 
liurbor o f Memphis, Tenn., including 
W olf river, $8 000, h-arbor o f Green
ville. Miss . 12'.000; harbors o f  Natchez.

AMUSEMENTS

Wheat Roof Garden 
TKeavier ^ ,1. Z .  W h e a t ,  

. M a n a g e i -

Open all summer. Only resort in town.

THE CURTISS COMEDY CO.

Tike
T O X IG H T

■■agemeat take* pleaaare 
preitentiBg

TH E r i 'R T IS S  C O M ED Y C O M PAX Y 
in the world-famous play 
‘ T H E  T W O  ORPHAX 'S .”

M erte D ale A lleea  M eriinen
in the title  roles.

A Naperb Cast! E legant Contnmea!
A  M E T R U I*t»I,IT  \X' P H O D l t 'T IO Y  A T  

GOOD t»LD  NCM M EH i'n iC E N , 
30— 30— ^0 Cents.

Pome prisoner In the Tarrant county 
j.iil wrote to a iiewspap.-r rei'cntly and 
•'■implainetl In cause his mall was iipene.i 
lit fere If reach* cl liini. Tlii-c la w l«r. ak- r. 
whoever he is. had the idea, tlimlv fixe.I 
in his mind that Slicriff iluieYM iid .I.iil*';- 
Roy were breaking the In ited  St.Ues 
I.Tws bv opening se.al.-d I. tters l'»f<cr.- 
Iivering them to prison, rs. The I'oni- 
plaina.nt. w hoei.r he riiav lie. proli.ibly 
will be "kaiigaroned" bv th-- olliei j.il- 
liners if his Identity is disclosed wiun 
they learn the result of Ills letter to tile 
ni-w.-paper.

" I  don't know who wrote the letter." 
said Sheriff Honea last night, "but I

Miss., and 'I'idalla. lai , $12 000; levees, 
>oungest u;i.s a l.ny. The limbless ore ; j ,  pop poO; surplij.-, $1»-|000

the heir app.ircrt was nearing h!s The river and harbor hill approved 
tweiitv-tlrst birthday when he railed all j„T ie 1.2. 1902, appropriated $2 200 000
of the wis.'men of the klrmdom to him f „ r  commission. From
and announced tlmt be was going to die. I appropriation allotments were

w.vuld l ike to know. W e  li.ave a lwnvs 
gone ihroiigli tlie fm m  o f  K.-tling i i e n  is 
si.in f io i i i  tlie iirisoiiers to o inn their 
mail. a.', o f  eour.se. it wi iilil li.- ridiculous 
• or us to III rniit the p jisoners to h.ive 
tl ielr mail ile i ivered to l i icm  UnopetiCfl. 
"  h.c, yon could put enougli sti cl .saws 
It to an onlin.irv e ’ :v..!oiie to cut through 
the stoiite-A sti'.'I Uit.s e ver  eonstructed. 
1 have in.stnicle.i .I.iil.-i I !o ,  to . -is,- de 
I ivering ni.iil to th. prison.-rs. Win n tla v 

out of .tail they . .in d iop  Into Gi- 
sheriff  s office .ind c.iiicet it. I t  is onTV 
thic.iigli . . ' i i r l i ' -y  tli.it t i ny  li.ive lic» ii 
g. tUng l l l r ir  II..id. Iiiit if tliey doii't ,ip 
pie.aate tl ie cotHYc:-v. I c.in t liclp it "

H e told them  to  w atcli his body day and 
night .One da;, they -aw  a plant spring 
nil vii:f o f Ills rig lit eye. w ith  le.avcs like 
u iiu illK tTy. A few  days inter a plant 
.■qirnng up out < f fh*' o t ln r  e v o  w ith  
1. ,n ves lik e  grass. Soon a iiiou.se cam e out 
and iillifiled  at the p ls jit dike the niul- 
b fr r y  l-uddetily lie fe ll over, I'Ut In f.iil- 
I fir  Ids riiotith tom lu'd the o ther plant, 
iT'd he n iiil.il at if. In in ie illa te ly  lie go t 
nil and ran .ihout. T l.i : n '-tm ilsh-d the 
p iinecs end hlefs verv  nnicli.

Pi-ANTEO BOTH

made as follows
ilissivsippl river comml.«slon, $1D,- 

500; surveys, gauges and observations. 
$09,000; dredges and dredging, $295.- 
000; first an<l second districts, $540,000; 
third district. $833..’:00: fourth district. 
$847,500, in the hands o f the president, 
14.500

In 1902. $25,000 was appropriated for 
surveys and examlnati.viis for a 14-foot 
channel from the mouth o f the Illinois 
river to Ft laviis.

TROUBLE AVERTED
IN COURT ROOM

I P i . s c i i s . ' . i n g  f h ' s  w o r k ,  t h e  r e p o r t  s a y s  
| " . ‘ ' ' o < i n  a f t e r  r h e  t w . v  r - i n . a l n i r i g  c h i l d r e n  ' t h a t  u n d e r  e x i s t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  s v s t ' e -  

h . i d  .1 d .  s i t e  t  I  r i  l u n i  t o  t l i .  I r  n m t h c r ' s  t n a t i e  w  o r k ,  w h i c h  h a s  f o r  i t s  o b j e c t  
t a i i d ,  a n d  t l i i  v -  t i . o k  s o m e  o f  H i . ,  p k i n t s  o f  p e r m a n e n t  l o c a t . j o n  a n d  d e e p e n i n g
I  . i c h  v a r i e t y  w i t h  t h - n i .  T h e y  d r i f t e d  . o f  t h e  c h a n n e l ,  h a s  n o t  b e e n  p r a c t i -  
: i p a r t  I n  a  s t o n i i .  a n d  o n e  l . a n d e d  i n  I  c a b l e .
Manna and tlie ntlicT in .Savall • iti Ger-j _______

S P H C IA L ,  C A R S  V I A  I N T E R U R B A I V

Tke Internrban la 
^ rU e n . la ^ e n ,  etc .

p rep a re *  ta  m  S P B C IA li enra fa g  
a t la w  ratea . F a r  f a l l  la fa

G E N E R A L PASSE NG ER AG ENT, PHOITB ISSk

F O R . P R O M P T  A N D  C A R E F U L  T R A N S F l
And Stornge Work. Tela phone 1S7.

S T E W A R T  B I IS  Y O I V ,
TRANSFER A N D  STORAGE COMPANY.

C o r n e r  F r o n t  Vtn<l T h ro o lc i i lo r t o f i  i

Had it net been for the timely inter
ference of (ifilcrrs in the Seventeenth di.s- 
trlct court this morning a seiious alter- 
catiiin would probably have resulted in the 
habeas corpus proceedings instituted b.v 
Joe Wolf in the Hendricks leuig murder 
case.

Dave Gray, who had finished testifying 
for the state, wius leaving tlie stand, when 
Wolf made a remark eoncernlng him. Gray 
started in th'- dlrectimi of Wolf, wtio teentli .•ind Judge 
spring tti ids feet and lifted n etiair in i elglith dl.-driet':. 
striking attitude. E'urttier troubl" li,-- 
tween tile men wn.-; .averted !•> nllieers 
present in tin- court rnorn.

I l i a n  Sam>m>. and each planted some of 
both of the plants on the too of a inoiin- ] 
tain, where sevet.T! acres of the two can 
lie si-eii to this dai', |

"The pUint Iviving leaves like the mul- i 
In rry is the nva and the otlnr is the j 
siig.ir cane .and toda.v If you take too 

i mm-h av.i a few svva'.iows of the juice of 
I tlic segar eane will remove all effect* of 

The tcitimony provoking the trogt'le j the ava from your system.
W.1.S wh»'ii Gray stated th il on the nlgT*9 j "The S.amonns are net addlefed to nleo- 
of the r.'ing murder he .s.iw .l.ie Wolf ■ h d in any form, preferring to drin): tlielr 
driving a span of unties at Second and ; tmflvc ava. One rca.son is tliat a iierson

I

F l o i  e n e p  s t r . ' e t s .  H e  s a W i  h e  s p o k e  t o  [  i - a n i i o t  d r i n k  a v  v  . a m !  a l c o h o l i c  l i q u o r ,  a *
Wolf and aski d him here lie "got that i 
team."

T i l e  h a b r . i s  c o r p u s  p r ' X i e e d l n g s  a r e  b e  , 
m g  e i i n i l u e t e d  I n  t l i c  S e y e n t e .  r t h  . l l s t r i c t  
c o u r t  u i o i i i ,  b y  J i i d g i -  S m l t l i  o f  t h e  Seveu- 

D u i i k l l i i  I l f  t l i e  F o r t y - I

tin y do not agree, and e.iuse terrific pains 
In tlie stomach when t aken together."

In respect to the latc-.t dispatches from

L A W  A N D  O R D E R  P R E V A I L

President of Peru Proclaims a State of 
Peace

NE W  YORK. July 29.—Tn his message 
to congress, which body h.as just con
vened, President Romana deolares. cables 
the Llm.'v. Peru, corrcsiwmdent of the 
Herald, th.at the state of peace now prev- 
.olent proi'l.Tlms the definite triumph of 
law and order In Pern, after a wave of i 
political feeling which was never more 
thre.-itening. In view of the dev'Iaratlons ' 
recently m.ade by Chile in San tla^  and | 
Puenns Avres. Peru Is disposed, says the I

[^$e Ball
FORT WORTH

vs
DALLAS
July 28-29-30

Game Caviled sit 4i30 P. M.

Ii ' ivp <lray. A! f l fpno  nn»1 H. (* M iiv lrk
werr thf* fiiilv (h!<i morii-
Wu;. n'hp S t . (to its oxaniitiittloti
at « oV!o»‘k afti‘nu»on.

i
Tens 
Aochor 
Fence 
Co.

STANDARD IN  CONTROL

T h e  H igheet P r iced  ba t 
the Best Q uality.

Order Prom
H. BRANN A  CO.

Independent Operators Cannot Operate 
Against the Trust

l’ E.\I'M< »N'i', Texas. July Txv al in- 
ile|ii.ni|i lit refiiii.| .s an- lipdlng it enstly to 
Iperute in o|i|iiislliiin to th. standard till 
i'limpanv. It is runu.irid that they will 

; , hise down or sell out.
11,1 th'. apiitii atiiifi of If, K. .Tuhnsun et 

al. Judge W alls giaiited a writ enjoining 
th- sal" of the driving nark. The liou'.ile 
is thi' result of a pi-eiili.ir pioposltion ard 
the nhove art ion is regfu dnl as an efTort 
of the stoi'kholdf'rs to .save themselves.

•t
■« iOtne* Reil, Window Screens; 

'•rttUoM. nil kinds ef specinl 
dae werk dene to order.
See our work get our yiieee.

San’s Sastal-PeiniD Capsules
A POtmVB CURB

Rsr InSaemntlsn er Csterrh
of tbs Bladder sad DU*aiie<( 
Aldasrs. Ho Sara no Bax. 
OoTsa qslekly and Fsrwa- 
aoatly the worst ease, at 
Mnanrrhnen and Glens, 
ao watterof how Joss stsnd- 
iag. AbaoMtslr haiBleM. 

^  drsgglsta. Prto. 
or fcr watL pMtpa! L 

«.*0, $ baxsB i
TNI MMTAL-WIII (O,

BSLLSPONTawa. osuo.

Bold byJ7enrer' rtMrmncr. M4 Mnla 8$.

Great Crfc and 
Conscientious
Exactitude are exercised In the 
compounding o f a ll iirescripttons 
entrusted to u.s The purity, 
strength and freshness of every 
ingredient. without excefilion. 
are eonsldered before they form 
a part of your prcsert|itlon. l..ing 
experience combined with nat
ural aptitude and necessary 
train ing prepares us to serve you 
fa ith fu lly  and intelligently. Tiie 
price YVE CH.\RGE is no grea t
er. often less. than SOME 
STORES CHARGE where the 
service la not ao gnoil as ours, 
Wh.v not let ii.s fill your pre
scriptions?

L  a. c k e y 
P h a t rm a c y
O p p . T . & P . U n io n  D ep ot.

Main and Front Sts.

W O M A N  B A N K  P R E S I D E N T
C H I C A G O .  I I I . .  J u l y  29 A  d i s p a t c h  t o  

t h e  T r i b u n e  f r o m  R i e h m o n d .  V a . .  s a y s :  
M . l g g i e  I , .  W . T l k e e .  c o I o f e , | .  ,  n j u y s  t h e

i d i s t i t i e t l o n  o f  b e i n g  i h e  f i r s t  w o m a n ,  v v l i t i . -  
I o r  c o l o r e d .  e v . T  C l e i  t ,  ,1 p r e s l r l e m  o f  a  
. h a n k  I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  S t i c  h a s  b e e n  e h > i s - n  
]  t o  h e a d  t h e  S t .  L u k i ' . s  I ’ e n n y  S a v i n g s  

h a n k ,  u n d e r  H i e  . a u s i d t a - s  o f  t h e  O r d e r  o f  
S t  L u k e s .  T h e  I n s t i M i f e  w i M  r m e n  f , , f  

• h i i s l n i s s  S " j < t .  I .  w i t h  $ 75. 0i h )  d e p o « l t s .
! P r e s i d e n t  W a l k e r  l i a s  b <  e n  a  t e a c l i e r  I n  
I t h e  p u l i l l - ’  . s i ' h o o l s  h e i ( .  a n l  c n . l o v s  t l i i '  r e -  

"• l i c e t  a n d  c i . r l i d c  n e . '  o f  l . p t h  r a .  i ' s .

P R O M I N E N T  C A T H O L I C  D IE S
N E W  Y o r k . J u Iv 29 John A. Mooney. 

I . L .  D . .  o n . '  o f  t h , '  l i e ^ f  k n o w n  a n d  p n > m i -  
r e i i t  C a t h o l i c  n t e r a r v  m e n  I n  t h e  t ' n l t e d  
. S t a l l ' s  i s  d < 9 i l  - < L  H u r r i c a n e ,  I n  t h e  , \ d l -  
r o i i d a c k s .  w h - r . -  l i . '  w . s s  S | > e h d i n g  t h e  
S l i m m e r .  H .  was t'..2 y e a r . s  , M  .,,,.1  i , a . i  
’ ■ e n  a  c o n s t a n t  - o i i t r t h u f o r  t o  t h e  C a t h o 
l i c  p r e y .  ; , n d  p e r l o d l < ' . I l . s  a n d  t o  s e v e r . i l  
f o r e i g n  n i i b l i c i i t I o n s ,  a s  h e  w r o t e  a n d  
s | i o k e  G e r m a n .  I t a l i a n  , n n d  F r e n e l i  f i n . . n t -  

H L s  l a s t  w o r k  w a s  a  b l o g i a p l i y  o f

message, to renew the negotiations for a i 
Wa'-'hlnglon wliieh tell of the return of a |.setflement of the long-standing boundary j 
soldier from ■ Virginia, with the daug'ifer dispute. j
of a Snlu dalto as a liride. Lleuten.int In reference to the fln.inclal affairs of ■ 
RirliaKi.soii stated this morning that he the country the president said both th « j 
liad lien off*'i-ed the hand of a princess Income and expenditures w. re less dur- ' 
of S.iinoa. but be tliouglit l*t st to dc- ! ing the year than bad been iirovideU in 

it. the liudget, and Ihere is a favorable bal

FOLLOW THE FLAQ

Wal)ash Route
—TO

NE W YOKK, BOSTON, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS. DETROIT, CHICAOO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The shortest and on lj line from KaaaM 
City or St. Louis running over its own 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffala ThM 
and equipment unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis .............. 9:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arriving at Detroit ............... 7:50 p. m. 9:40 a. m. 12:10 p.m.
Arriving in Buffalo ............. 4:05 a. m. 6:60 p.m. 7:60 p.ai.
Arriving in New 3 'o rk .........3:16 p.m. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
Arriving in Boston ............. 5:20 p.m. 9:50 a. m. 10:10 a. m.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
Leave St. Louis .................. 9:22 a. m. 9:05 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arrive in Chicago ...............6:20 p.m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. FAUL TRAIN.
I.<eaviag St. Louis............. 2:10 p.m. Leaving SL Panl.........7:10 pjn.
Arriving in MinneapoltB. .8:15 a.m. Leaving Minneapolis.. .7:45 p.aa ^
Arriving ia SL Paul.........8:50 a.m. Arriving in SL Lenls. .2:00 p.m.-i
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served la 
'^'sbash Palace Cars. Hours of valne are saved by purchasing tickets :j 
via '^'ahash Route. Consult ticket agents of connecting lines or addreMP

■
W . F . C O N N E R . S. W . P . A .

353 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

it

T
CHARTERS AR E  GRANTED

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED AT
G a s t o n  B r o . s  .  9y 8 H o i i . s l o n  s t i c e L

aiice of more than one million.

T H E Y  NEVEH F.9DE
No matter bow cheap; 24 stamp pho

tos. 2'c. I'hoto.s, 75c to $33 per dozen.
705 Main st. JOHN SW ARTZ.

POSTOFFICE CHANGES

Iv
Archbintiop Corrigan.

I CAR W HEEL COMPANIES MERGE 
I .N’ KW YORK. July The propoM. 1
mi'igtT of <-.ir wh*'"l romiuinh'H Is nearlnu I rompl.-tlon. according to a dispatch from 
.{tx hesicr, where appnils-metit commit
tees in-p at ivoik. T fii cojn.panies will be 
taken Into the con.solldrttlon, ineludliig 

; plarita In Buffalo. Wilmington. Raltimor'-. 
r.o)«ton and several wtslerii Having
hi freight charges, through the division of 
territory, i* said to be one of the chief 
objects to be atlaiaed.

Nash Ilaidware Company.
Joe Carpenter of Rliomc lia.s moved"t^ls 

famly here.
C u r r s n ' . i  H a n d  f j i u n d r y .  S i x t h  a n d  B u r 

n e t t  s t r e e t . ^ .  R h o n e  1741-4 l i n g s .
- J. W. Adams A Co.. lec. Feed. Fuel end 

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 530.
VfM’ be at l.llli.m on July 30.- Cliance 

for choice InveBlrnent.
I*r. F. n. Thompson has moved lii.s office 

to the Dundee building, over I ’arker's 
Drug Store. Phone 8S7.

D a n c i n g  T i i e s d . - i y ,  T h u r s d a . v  a n d  S a t -
i i d a v  n i g h t s ,  l . - i k e  E r i e  A n d l t o n u m .

B o u n d  t r i p  2f t  c e n t s .
iMncIng Tiie.silay. Thur.sday anil Sat

in day nights. Ijike Krlc Auditorium.
Round trl;' l."> eeut.s.

Dancing Tiiesriav. Tlnirsilay and S.if-
■irday nights. laikc Kile Auditorium.
Round trip '2."> cents.

A grand, goivl time is in store for those 
who visit T.llllan on July 30. M.inv
amuserpenls will lie provided Tlien. If 
you invest you will Im' very happy.

The International and Great Northern 
Is opening up the state's richest farm 
land, the tei'-itorv lietwcen Fort Worth 
.'iiid Waco. Be on band at Killian .fiily 
30 and make .a luircbasc that will triple 
Its valiia In two years.

Tile condition of .\lderinan Q. T. Morc- 
I.nnd. who has been ill at Shreveport, is 
iniirh Imiuoved. word to tliat effeef li.iv- 
Ing been reei Ived iiy bis friends In tho : 
eity. I

The ineirhcrs of the Woman's Wednes- \ 
d.iy Cliili are requested to n’ei't at tlie i 
First Haiitl.'.t ehurcli at .' o'rloek this a ft- I 
ernoon to attend tlie funeral of tlie late 
iteiieraJ T. N. YVaul, uncle of Mrs. W. H. ‘
Ilarri.soiL

Wllllsni YVoodard, manager of Strip
lings shoo depHrtment. h.i.« returned after 
a two weeks' visit in Cliicago. St. lanils 
and Kan.sos City.

^o fessor W. D. 'Williams has m*ved 
to his a»w  residence, 1926 UenpliiU a t * e ^  MeJegorda ceu»ty, Texas.

REQUEST IS REFUSER

Roosevelt W ill Not Let Soldier Benefit 
Himself

NK W  YORK. July 29.—President
Roosevelt has refused to grant the re
quest of Corporal John Carney of the ma
rine corps for permission to leave thei 
government service, where he receives $13 
a month, in ordi'r that he might accetit a 
position Its keeper In the Haymond street 
j;iil at a s.ilaiy of $1.2<10 a .vear.

Before enlisting. I'arnev took the eivi] 
servlee examination. Hearing nothing 
from the rx.amlners. he mneluded that he 
h.ad failed to secure, the coveted position, 
so he enlisti'd to serve four years. In a 
few days he was notified that he stood 
fourth In the lists, btit. owing to his be
ing a Himitsh war veteran, he was placed 
at the toji. and thi^ $1.2ai) position was 
his. His apiieal for permission to resign 
from the federal service vvas refused on 
the ground that it might form a danger
ous precedent.

AT'BTIN, Texas. July 29.—The following 
organizations were chartered today;

Acme Steam I.aundray of Fort Worth: 
capital sttx-k $50,600. Incorporators John 
C. Hart Ison. A. M. McElwce and John W. 
Wray.

J. M. Cannon Mercantile Company of 
K1 Paso; capital stock $25,000.

Stittle Gin Company of Stlttle. Jones 
county; c;ipital stixk $50,000.

Kentucky Rice Irrigation Company of 
Houston; capital stock $30,000. Purpose, 
the cstahllsliment of plants for milling, 
ginning and irrigation.

Klano Club of I,la no; no capital stock. 
Purpose, soci.al entertainments.

The attorney general examined and ap- 
1 roved the charter of the Commonwealtn 
Fire ln.«urance Company of Dallas; capl- j 
lal stock $250,900. surplus $50,000. Eleven 
capitalists in Dallas. Fort YVorth. San, 
'vntonlo and Houston ar» th f projectors.

PHOTECTION IS W .4NTED

LOW RATES

NORTH

'W;

I

VIA

Differences In Names That Take Effect
on Juy 31

General order No. 787 of the railway 
mall service was issued toiiay. Hereafter 
all mall intended for dcliver>' in North 
Fort Worth and M.arine should bo ad
dressed to Stock Yards station. Fort 
Worth. Orders li.ave been IssuevI for mail 
eb'i-ks to separate such mall from the 
regular Fort Worth mall, or If there Is 
not enough for a separate bundle to tie 
it on the outside of the packet.

The follow lug poetofflcc ch.mges take 
effect JuU 31;

Po»tvnii- -s .c.stabltshed — Gazollt), Hall 
count.v, Ti'xas; ,'ttanfield. Clay county, 
Texas.

Cha.nge of nsme---Mateer. Noble county, 
Ok., to KuHcn; Olds, Comanche county, 
Ok., to David.'toii; Taopl, Fisher oounty, 
Texav to McCaulw.

Discontir'ued VriHiman, Caddo county. 
Ok.: Wudora. Angelina coiHity. Texa.s; 
Hardin, Hardin county, Texas; Ro.val. 
Bhftlby county. Texan; Tres Palacios,

NK W  YO RK. July 29.— .A dispatch to 
the Herald from Tegucigalpa. Hoodu- 
ras. says a representative o f the New  
York syndicate, to whom the Honduras 
rellroad vvas under lease until seized 
recently by the government, has le ft 
Teguclgalp.a and gone to San Pedro. 
He is understood to have made satis
factory arrangements w ith the g o v 
ernment. but the British consul at 
Puerto Cortez is asseiLed to be grea tly  
dis.satisfled over tho situation and is 
lik e ly  to urge, through the British 
minister at Guatemala Ctty, that a war 
ship be sent to his station to protect 
the interests o f English stockholders 
in the railroad.

IN C IT IN G  A R IO T
CHICAGO, HI.. July 29— Miss Cather

ine Bentsy was arrested last night, 
charged w ith inciting to violence the 
mob -which attacked and seriously in 
jured Joseph Sullivan, a non-union 
employe o f the K e llo g g  Switchboard 
company, some time ago.

"Go on, k ill him." she is a lleged to 
have cried repeatedly to the pickets, 
when they seemed to fear the police.

Louisville &  Nasbvilii
■Lailread.

AUGUST 15, 1903
Round Trip  from New Orleana ts

Chicago, $15, CiiiclNati, $Mi 
Louisville, 12, St. Lsais, 12,
$18 00 Round Trip  to V irginia potsta:
Norfolk . Old Point Comfort, Ocean View, 
Roanoke, Hot Springs, Virginia Beach.

A S H E V IL L E ,........... -$1100
ROUND TRIP

Tickets good returning until Ai^oet
31, inclusive.
P. '9V. Morrow,

T, P. A.
Hooetoo, Tex.
J. K . R idgely , D. p. A.,

T. H. KlncaOB 
T. P. A. 

Dallao, Vks* 
Sew  OrIcM

K ILL ING  NEAR TERRELL 
T15RREKL. Texas. July 2$.—T e a te i^  

afternovm near Peede, this county, J** 
ftSslton shot and killed Ben Ellington. The 
ditllculty was over EUlngton'a cattle !•*- 
ting into Melton's field*. Melton was * 
rested and will have an examining t*** 
Saturday

P E T R O L R L !*  W ORKS ■ I ’RirKF
BAK E . Russia, July 2$.— The exten

sive petroleum works at BolakhamT 
have been burned. The fire la b o l^ w  
to liave been o f Incendiary o f * * "  
l,a rge numbers o f towers and reaar- 
volrs o f naphtha were dstroyed.

CRUISER SINKS STEAMER
PK YM O rTH . July 29.—The British 

thlrd-oUss cruiser Melampus collided wl*h 
and sank the British steamer Repurro. o ff: of* Veiiuvlus which recently becs*»o 
the 14z.xrd last night. The crew o f the quit* marked, is now diminishing. noJ* 
Ruperra wss saved. The damage sus- , „  Herald dispatch from Naples. 
Uiiied by the Melampus necessitaveO pinsiens are less frequent and 
docking here for repolro. quantity o f lava omittod is al®SS4

v K srT irs  ts b e t t b k
NE W  YO RK, July 29.—The activlt^j


